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Co nvinced

" M y wife started reading ynur PLAIN

TRUTH just so she cou ld prove you to
be a liar. So far, it can 't be done. She has

changed her mind, and she enj oys The
P l AIN T RUTH as m u ch as I do."

D ougl as \VI., Vi rginia

"Until read ing you r magazine I had

not realized how complete my ignor ance
was. I have made severa l attempts to

read the Bible but could not find any 

thing that related to presen t Jay lif e. I

accepted the Bible as the W ord of God

thro ugh 'faith: Yet at the same time it
wasn 't enough to just accept it. Many

questions remained unanswered . I thirst

for knowledge and understanding. Can

you please send me the first lesson of
the Bible Study Course ?"

E. M. , Palm a-dc-Mallorca,

Spain

• Thtl1lk JO II [or f ollowi"g the Bereans'

example i ll / lels 17:11.

" I wish to heart ily commend your

magazine for publishing the splend id
articles on the Soviet Union. I just saw

the first one in the November ed ition. It
is a masterp iece. An d I' m sure th e rest

of them are just as good. H aving been

to Russia mysel f a part of two years, I

can apprecia te it when wr iters tell the

tru th about it."

Cha rles D ., Ind iana

Asking " W hy r:
" I am a fres hma n in college, and I'm

just now beg inning to ask myself why

I belie ve in wh at I be lieve ... W e need

to ask ourselves why we like and can

stand to sec such things as 'Bonnie and

Clyde' and 'Valley of tbe D olls .' I
agree with you that our coun try is made

up of sick people. Please send me

your free booklet on 'Hippies.' "
Nancy F., M ich .

H ippies

"Send tilt pam phlet on the "Hippies'} !

T he critters have hit th e Univers ity of

\'X'ash ington area like a plague of cater

pillcrs . .. They carpet the sidewalks.

You eithe r step on them or walk in the
street !"

Mary a 5., Seatt le, W ashiogtoo

" Since I' m a public schoo l teache r,

may I comm end you on the fine article

and basic truths set fo rth in 'America's

Schoo ls - Vacuum in Values.' Thank

you again. It is my daily prayer that

someho w a mov ement like yours will

Opt l1 the eyes of Americans, causing

the m to come to their kn ees in obed i

ence to God ,"

Lilli an T., Col umbus, Ohio

• Keep redc/iug T he P I. AIN T RUTH for
more in/o rmathe articles 0 11 edncation
- ond th,wk )' 011 [or a {we attitude .
/ lmel'icd needs more teachers like 1'011.

Promotes Grow th of Morals

" Permit th is shor t not e of thanks for

exten ding to me the priv ilege uf re

ccivi ug The P LAIN T RUTH. \Xle live on a

fa rm and The P LAI N T RUTH is like a

ferti lizer that promotes the growth of

higher mo rals and deeper roots of fa ith.

Indeed , we thank you for The PLAIN

T RUTH."

M anuel S., Surin am,
T Il(: Phi lipp ines

" I do n't know wh at rel ig ion YOll are ,
hut whateve r it is, I like it. You are

the on ly one I know that backs up wh at

you say with Scripture. and in these
Script ures I have found God."

Mr. and 1\1 rs. 5., Georgia

A mer ican Im age

" In your program last n ight , you

mentioned the American imag e and

your descript ion was accura te. I was

g iven the impress ion tha t Americans

were most hospitable to foreign people

in the ir own country despite thei r actions

away from home. I have lear ned d iffer

en tly. The problems I have associating

with teens of my age is somethi ng ter-

(COl/til/lied 0 /1 page 46)
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T HIS IS WRITTEN in my hotel room,

in New York City, Wednesday,

June 5. This morning I was
awakened by the telephone . Mr. Stanley
Rader , our legal counsel and financial

adviser. also in New York, was on the

other end .
"Robert Kenn edy has been shot," he

said . " I just awakened and turn ed on
television in my hotel room, to get the
Cal ifornia electi on returns, and heard

this ter rib le news. I thou ght you'd want

to turn on your TV immediately."

Of course I did .
As I write now, later in the day, it

is not known whether Senator Kennedy
will live - or what will be his cond i

tion , if he does.

At that point I was interrupted, with

guests arr iving for an appointm ent, and
kept occupied until after midnight. It
is now Thursday morning, and I am

writ ing in flight , 37,000 feet in the air,

returning to our campus in England fo r

the dose of the college year and gradua

tion , at which I am to preside .

This morning I heard the news that

Senator Robert Kennedy is dead.

President Joh nson has appoin ted a

committee, headed by Dr. Milton Eisen 

hower, to study the CAUSES of th is

mounting eruption of violence. Assassi

nat ion s - riots - angr y marches too

oft en exploding into violence and kill

ings - student rebellions - discord the

world over - revolutions - anarchy!

Where will it all END?

Does the future prov ide any hope ?

I could tell the President precisely

what are the CAUS ES of these thi ngs.

And I can tell you very defin itely where
it will all EN D - and whether the

future provides any hope, and tubat

hope!
" Is AMERI CA REALLY 'SICK' ?" is

a common news headl ine.

" Is America coming to a POLICE

STATE?" asked a nationally known

telev ision new s commentator yesterday,

comment ing on the second Kennedy

assassination. " If it comes to the point

where a Dictatorship is the only way

to stop th is spreading lawlessness and

anarchy," he said, " then the people

will no longer choose their rulers

but rulers will choose what people may

and may not do - and how much free 

dom we mayor may not have."

CBS commentator Eric Sevareid de

nied that the U nited States is a sick

nation . " It's hard to believe that a

NATION can ge t sick, " he said . " Prob

ably the nearest to it was G erma ny

under H itler. "

Germany under Hitler was a tragi 

cally misled nation - but it was not a

"SICK" nat ion in the same way that the

U nited States is today - and not on/)'
America ; most nations the world over

are SICK! They are mo rally, spiritually,

emotion ally, men tally SICK - yes, and

largely sick physically, too.

Germany under Hi tler was a viri le,

uni fied nation of ord er and prec ision,

go ing with one sata nic will in an EVIL

di rection they had been deceiv ed into

believing was right. Why, they reasoned,

wasn' t it goi ng to be GOOD for other

nations to be rul ed and dom ineer ed by

the " Master Race" ?

But the SICKNESS of today is a state

of break ing up from within - homes

and fam ilies brea king up ; law and order

breaking down; education gone deca

dent ; stude nts in revolt ; morals in th e

cesspoo l; hope fo r the futur e aban

doned; a too-l arge slice of the matu ring

adult ge nerat ion turned hipp ie; teen

agers in the g rip of drugs, alcohol,
illicit and p romiscuou s sex.

That's NOT ONLY in America. It's

in Britain, Fra nce, Germany, and Swe-
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Evolution 1 7
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OUR COV ER
Robert Fran cis Kennedy, in a famili ar
pose before a microphone, busily
campaigning toward possible Demo
cratic nomination for the Presidency.
He had said, "Every day is like play
ing Russian Rou lette" concern ing
marty threats on hi s life, and the
possib ility of an attack by an assas
sin. Still, the shock waves ro lled
around the world at yet anomer
brutal act of murder as the second
prominent Kennedy was sho t down
in less than a decade. Read the reac
tions from around the world, and the
tru e portent of such heinous crimes
in the Personal From the Editor, and
the ar ticle abou t the Kennedy assas
sinat ion in this issue.
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de n. It' s around the world! It', a SICK
WORLD!

Th ere is a CAU SE for every effect!
Th ere are two broad BASIC causes for

these basic ills.
The first has provided the soil that

has p roduced the crop.

I could teII President Johnson and
his Committee what are the causes that
have sp routed this harvest of immoral
ity, crime, violence, broken homes,
hop elessness, frustration . But they will
neith er find the real causes themselves,

nor would the y recognize them no
matter how pla inly I state them.

Th e SOLUTION is SOO N COAliNG!
But it will not come by presently

constituted aut ho rit ies. The sickness is
goi ng to be CU RED, not by our human

leaders, but in spite of them!

Here, then, is the first broad BASIC

cause that has p rod uced the so il f rom

which the diseases have sprouted :

D ECADENT, error-based, inadequ ate

EDUCATION, and the resultant general

condition of society it has spawned .

It has committed the colossal crim e

of go ing materialistic, asswn ing that

0111)' the inte llect needs devel opi ng ; and

it has filled growing and maturing

minds with error , inculcated a false

sense of values, encouraged pe rmissive

ness, neglected to instill respect for

authority, fai led to develop a sense of

respo nsibi lity. It has utterly misunder

stood human na ture, basing its psychol

ogy on the fallacy that human nature is

essentially goo d - when human nature

only wants to be regarded as good ,

while it wants to do wrong. It has

neglected totally the develop ment of

righteous CHARACTER, the teaching of

moral and spi ritua l values, the recogni

tion and pursuit of the true values

instead of the false.

Because manki nd has turned fro m and

lost all conta ct with his Maker, and th e

instruction book our M aker made ac

cessible, society has lost ITS WAY! I

said before, there is a CAUSE for every

effect. Society today does not know

THE CAUS E that will p roduce PEA CE.
It has lost TH E WAY that wou ld produce

happiness, universal and abun dant well

being. It is itt rebel/ion aga inst the

The PLAIN TRunI

\X'AY that would bring it wh at it really

wants - peace, happiness, abun dant
well-be ing, security. It st rives to GET
those results while rebell ing aga inst the
way to have them !

H aving rejected the revelation of its
Maker, humanity has lost all knowledge

of the true MEANING of LIFE - of the

PURPOSE for our being - of wh ere we

are goin g, and HOW - of man' s true

potent ial. And it is breakin g up that

basic bulwa rk of any pro spero us, happy,

peaceful and affluent society - the

happy marriage state and the HOME !

This, th en, is the RESULT of a

decadent, criminally inadequate and
dest ruct ive system of EDUCATION. It is

the soil for the breeding of immo rality,
dis honesty, crime, instabi lity, rebellion,
revolution, irresponsibi lity, frustration,

hopelessness.

And, in America, we have this fertile

soil of discontent IN THE VERY MIDST
OF AN UNPRECEDENTED STATE OF

ECONOMiC AFFLUENCY! That means
that juvenile delinquent s, the rebellious,
the malcontents, the cr imina lly minded,
have th e economic mean s at their

disposa l for their destructive purs uits.

Now the second ceese - the SEED
that now sudde nly sprouts forth in a

mass ha rvest of violence and destruction .
That second and immediate CAUSE is

the modern infl uences - especially on
ou r youth and matur ing young men and
wome n of and just beyond college age.

These influences are the WRONG USE
of a too-large segment of television
time; the motion p ictures; the unfit read
ing matt er, starting with comic books
for children, pornography, sex-arousing
articles, books and maga zines; the
mod ern automobile and its abuses,

wron g pastim es and customs.

Reported yesterd ay pr ivately by tele
phone, to Mr. Rader f rom a fellow
attorney in W ashingt on, D.C., was a

happening of the night before . T hree

lieut enants of the United States Marines
were dining in a W ashington restaurant

with th ree girl friends. A group of th ree
or four Neg roes walked in, opened fire,
killing two Marine officers and wound
ing the other officer and one of the gi rls .
T his crime was hushed up, kept almost
off newscasts and out of newspapers, lest

J uly, 1968

the arrest of the Negroes, if reported,

be falsely labeled " police brutality" and

start a riot!

In another city, a parent-teacher meet

ing was being held in a schoolhouse.

A gang of teen-agers broke into th e

schoo l, and befo re the eyes of these

pa rents and teachers, proceeded to smash

up and wreck the furniture.

In many h igh schoo ls, even men

teachers must walk down cor ridors two

or more togeth er for their own protec

tion - lest they be assault ed and beaten .

It is coming to the place where one

is not safe walking dow n a respectable

street , or entering a respectable restau
rant - but may be assaulted , or shot

and killed .

W hile my wife lay in her last illness

mo re than a year ago , wh enever I feIt

the need of goi ng out for a brisk walk,

she always asked : "Please do n't walk

out on the street. Just walk through the

campus where there is the protection of

our own security patrol." An d for her

peace of mind , I did .

Thi s state of affairs is escalating with

fast-accelerating momentum. It is fast

approaching ANARCHY !

An outstanding authority on morality

in today's America was asked whether

a nati on or civilization can survive the

kind of situation now developing.

" Not fo r long," came the answer!

Can our PLAIN TRUTH readers REAL

IZ E that NEVER, in this present world,

has society entere d a condit ion like this?

Can we SEE where it is headed ? Must

we sleep on, stupidly supposi ng that if

we ignore it, or kid ourselves conditions

are no worse th an ever, th at it will

somehow just go away?

Th is accelerat ing moral cancer eating

away at our SICK SOCIETY signals the

END OF THIS WORLD !

O ur marriage and HOME relationships

are breaking up - and when a righ t

and healthy HOME and FAMILY relation

ship - with D ad at the helm, th e

children in respectful obedience, all hen
oring, obeying and worshiping GOD
when this goes, CIVILIZATION GOES! You
need to read the new specia l booklet on

[Continued 011 page 45)



KENNEDY ASSASSINATED-
WHAT IT PORTENDS

Read, in this report, the feeling expressed by many abroad
about the latest murderous assault on a public official in
America . Read how Americans are reacting - what they
COULD do about it. Read, too, the real CAUSE of mounting
crime and anarchy in the Personal from the Editor in this issue .

by G a rn er Ted Armstrong

I SAT BOLT UPR IGHT -unbelieving!

My wife had just awakened me,
early W edn esday morning, with the

shocking news th at Senator Rober t Ken
nedy had been shot !

My scalp prickled - my throat con
stricted.

There was no exclamation of denial
- no "It can't be tru e !" I KNEW it was
altogeth er possible, very horribly, terri 
bly true.

Then followed anot he r infamous, ugly
session in fr ont of American television .

A session of TV watching that is
becoming almos t habi t for Americans
within the past few years. A session of
horror; the unfoldi ng of a story of blood
and chaos, of fr ight and sorro w. of
choked newsmen, shouting policemen
and ambu lance attendants, shocked rela
tives, and th e calm , professiona l voices
of our fam iliar networ k news person
alities taking us painfully through th e
details of yet anothe r bloody act of
anarchy.

T he Victory Speech

Only m inut es after makin g a victory

speech to about 2,000 supporters in a

hot, jammed ballroom at the Ambassa
dor Hotel in Los Angeles, Senator

Robert F. Kenn edy was shot down by

an assailant in a fusillade of bull ets that

felled at least two people, and injured
several.

The would-be assassin, still clutch ing
a .22 calibre revolver, was immedi ately
swarmed over by policemen and mem

bers of the crowd nearby. Qu ickly, he
was almost physically carr ied out of the

corridor, where the shoot ing had taken
place, and outs ide toward a waiting
police car.

Bedl am reign ed . T he telecast showed
screaming, pushing, shouting, frenzied
cries - and near fist-fights breaking out
as those closest to the fallen Senator
tried desperately to insist the bystand ers
vacate the area, and g ive th e inj ured
room to breathe. The narrow corridor
was st ifling, from the press of so many
people - and the hot lights of motion
picture and T V cameramen.

But violence seems to breed vio
lence; chaos spawns chaos. Shocked and
stunned though they were - dozens of
people . almost transfixed, couldn't seem
to resist the ug ly, compelling urge to
SEE what had happened .

That same compell ing urge led TV
cameramen to K EEP their hot lights
burning, long after the impassioned
pleas of fri end s had begg ed them not
to do so. But, the n, tha t' s " news ."

As the g risly truth unfo lded , th at
clear Texas morning, where I had been
shocked awake on Amb assador College
campus - it became clear that Senator

Kennedy was still alive.

He had a bullet lodged somewhere in

his head, after having penetrated the

right mastoid bone - and was in major
surg ery, by a team of several neuro

surg eons, at the Goo d Samar itan H ospi

tal in Los Angeles.
For hours, as Americans awakened

that W edn esday morning , the TV and

radio accounts droned on, repeating the
t ragedy almost end lessly, as thousand s

upon thousands of new listeners and
viewers clicked on their sets.

On e more violent, depraved ana rchist
had struck out at the object of h is
hatred . It' s almost becoming " normal"
in America. Riot. Violence. Chaos . Mur
de r. And so began another yellow. soiled
chapter of American history - ano ther
pro minent American had been shot
down.

The American Re action

Quickly, Americans reacted with pre
dictable form. Leaders decried the vio

lence - speculated about a conspi racy.

President John son urged Americans to

"drop to their knees" and pray that

their hearts would be changed - that

the rancor. hatred, and violence would

be dri ven from human hearts.

And most just waited .
With bated breath , millions waited to

hear whether the stricken Senator was

dead or alive.

"Extremely critical" was the descrip

tion heard time and again, as newsmen

report ed th e Senator had lain in surgery
more than 3 hours; his pulse, breath

ing, and other " life sign s" apparent ly

"good; ' but a bullet lodged in his brain .
Out of surgery, the Senator was un

conscious, in an intensive care room,

wi th most of th e bull et removed , but

a fr agment repo rted to be still lodged

in his head .
Then beg an a time of anxious wait

ing . Waiting and praying.
But a stunned nation was not to be

chee red by · news of the Senator 's re-
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covery. The head wounds were gr aver
than the public knew - so grave that,
about 25 hours after he was felled in a
hotel corridor by a hail of bullets,
Robert Francis Kennedy was dead.

Americans wept . Some prayed. Many
reacted in anger, lashing out at "cod
d ling crimin als" in our courts, and
demanding strict gun legislation .

And everyone wanted, again, to know
WHY ?

Millions speculated about causes.
From abroad, expressions of shock,
anger and dismay were mixed equally
with expressions about Amer ican tele
vision , motion pictures, and the "cod
ci ting of crimin als" by our courts .

Immediately, I contacted all our over
seas offices, asking for their on-the-spo t
analysis of foreign reaction . Particularly,
after learning tha t the attacker, Sirhan
Sirhan, had lived his early youth in
Jord anian Jerusalem, I was interested in
obtaining a d irect report from ou r jeru
salem office.

Here, beginning with that report from
Jerusalem. is a synopsis of reaction
abroad, obtained fr om personal inter
views, and foreign news media by our
correspondents around the world:

Jerusalem, Isra el
Th e latest event to shock and horrify

a sick, violent world was the assassina
tion of Sena tor Robert F. Kennedy.
N ow here. perha ps, was thi s felt more
keenly than in Jerusalem, with its
po pula tion consisting mainly of Jews
and Arabs, each anxiously waiting for
peace and a retu rn [0 normal l ife.

Is raeli newspape rs carried repor ts o f
shock, sorrow and sympa thy. That was
(0 be expected. Bu t what were peo ple
really th inking ? After tal king to a
number of responsible Jewish and
Arab leaders and busi nessmen in Is rael
and in Israeli -occupied territory. I
fou nd that both Kenned ys - Joh n and
h is brother Robert - we re respected
and admired as, probably, no other men
active in wo rld policies in recent years
have been. I was not surprised to hear
educated Arabs admit tha t they had
actua lly cried wh en th ey receive d the
news of the murder.

A young Armen ian pho tographe r re
called the hopes of the people here
that had been frus tra ted when Presi
dent Kenn edy was killed in 1963. He
had orde red the Russians to leave
Cu ba - and they obeyed. He had
coura ge. Unde r h is leadersh ip, it was
hoped, real peace could come to thi s
part of the world. But a gun in the
hands of an assassin dashed the hopes
of mill ion s.

A similar miracle was expected of
Sena tor Robert Kennedy. An Arab
communications worker explained that
he believed the Senator had solutions,

The PLAIN TRUTH

not only for the Middle East prob lem
but also for Vi etnam, the race problem,
and the turmoil in Afri ca. A better
wo rld, he said, was in sight - and now
anothe r killer .

I asked thi s Arab, wh o lived in Old
Jeru salem , if he was aware o f the fact
that Rober t Kennedy had urged the
immediate sale of planes and arms
to Israel. He replied tha t th is was
goo d and he certainly had no ob jec
tions. He exp la ined that Is rael wa s
surrounded by hostil e Arab nati ons .
A weak Isr ael wou ld invi te an attack
which a stro ng Israel woul d forestall.
He was not wor r ied that Israel would
use thes e arms for aggressive pur
poses . To insure peace until a just
settleme nt could be attai ned req ui red
time which cou ld best be gained , he
thought, by arming Is rael. An Ara b
attack now wou ld only comp lica te
peace in the Middle East.

I foun d no one among the Arabs
who seemed the least distu rbed by Mr.
Kenn edy's ap pare nt p ro-Isr ael pro
noun cements . Th e majority of them
dis missed this as sim ple pol itical ex
pediency, designed to secur e the J ewish
sup port in Amer ica.

I visi ted me home of Sirhan Sirhan's
father who lives in a small village
near Ramallah . I also intervi ewed Mr .
Salim Awad, the Headmaster of the
school Sirhan attended as a child in
Jerusalem. Mr. Awad remembered the
accused killer as a quiet, well-behaved
boy who was a better-than-average stu
dent . He said he had on ce visited the
Sirhan famil y, and found the y were
very poor and were jammed into a
sin gle room in a building in the Jew
ish qu arter of the o ld city. They moved
to Ameri ca in 1957 but the fathe r
returned to the village o f Tayibe and
now lives alone in tile to-room home
he built after he returned.

However, I found one opinion to
be unanimo us amo ng all that I inter 
viewe d - both Arabs and J ews. All
lure certain tbat Sirhan n-as tbe 10 01
of some sinister organisation. Man y
exp resse d concern that he might not
live to stand tri al where he would
probably reveal the identity of those
sha ring responsibility for the cr ime.

America's epidemic of bruta l int ern al
violence is no t openly discussed by
those in the Middle East . There is a
reason why America' s problems get
little sympa thy in thi s area . Many of
the smaller na tio ns he re look upon
Ame rica as the world's stabilizing force
- a word from America and all prob
lems are r ight ed. To ad mit that Ameri
ca has incurab le ills is to admit tha t
their source of security cannot be de
pended upo n.

Raymond F. Di ck

London, England
Millions in Britain have again, as

a t the dea th o f John F. Kennedy, been
deepl y moved by the brutal assassina
tion of Senator Rober t F. Kenned y.

And countless Britons, from th e
Qu een right on down to the man in
the stree t, have expres sed thei r horror,
grief and un belief that two prominent
members of the Kennedy family could
be cut down in the prime of life in
such cold blood.

Immediat ely after Senator Kennedy's
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death, Queen Elizabeth sent her con
dolences to the Kennedy family.

Pr ime Minister Wilson spoke to mil 
lions of Britons o n TV, expressing the
sentiments of his fellow count rymen.
He said :

" The death of Senator Robert F.
Kenned y, th is senseless and brutal
murder , has touched the hearts and out 
raged the minds o f all of us in Bri tain.
Every family here mourn s wi th Robe rt
Kenn edy's widow , with his ch ild ren
and with hi s tragic pa rent s, for it is
first a human tragedy which is the
mo re crue l, the more po ignant, be
cause of the assassina tio n of President
Joh n Kenned y fou r-and-a-half years
ago. . .

"B ut it is no t only a traged y for
one famil y, or one nation. It 's a
tragedy in whi ch we are all invo lved,
for the bull ets which struck dow n
Robert Kennedy .....ere a sympt om of
the attacks which in country after
country and in vary ing forms are
being aime d at democracy itself . This
is what Robert Kennedy himself con
demned a few weeks ago at the
funeral o f Mart in Luth er King. When
using the wo rds o f Ab raham Lincoln ,
he said : 'T he re can be no successful
appea l from the ball ot to the bullet.'
W ha t we are now seeing is violence
bred by enem ies o f dem ocracy and
violence, too, by those who believe
in demo cracy , but are impatient with
the way it works. Violence, as well,
created by cynic ism and apathy . . .

"R obert Kennedy sought to give
democrati c leadership in the voice of
conciliation - concilia tion not through
comprom ise, but through courage. He
him self can now do no more to sus
tain democracy or to help those for
whom he has fough t. Rather , it is for
us to ensure, by our resp onse to his
death, that me seekin g af ter ' vio lent
solutions, the sti rring of hat red against
any man because of h is race, because
of his religion, because of his politi
cal convic tions, wha tever they may be
- that these evil th ing s should be ou t
lawed fro m our great democracies ;
tha t because a man has died in the
assertion of democracy we should not
ou rselves, the livi ng, become cynical
abou t democracy and libe rty . Because
a man has fa llen to an assassin's
bu llet in America we shou ld not ou r
selves fear for the fu ture of democracy
in Ame rica. Rather should we in
Brita in, together wi th the people of
America, assert our faith in democracy
and Iiberry o n a basis not of conflict
and violence, bu t of reasoned solu
tions.

"Today a wo rld mourns with his
fam ily and nation the dea th of Robert
Kenned y. But sympa thy is not enou gh.
W hat we can not do- wha t we must
not do - is to allow the causes for
which such men have fough t to be
lost, be it th rou gh apathy, or cow
ardice, or compromise . If the sense
of horro r of all our people is as real
as I believe it to be, then we must
join with the leaders of American
democracy in the resolve that this time
a Kennedy will not have died in
vain."

Former Prime Minister Harold Ma c
Millan referred to the Kennedy assas

(Continued on page 21)



A Crusade for SANITY!
Here's WHY your PLAIN TRUTH has no subscription price,
Here's WHY thousands of people from many nations feel

they have a genuine part in CHANGING this world!

TH IS is a wretched worl d .
Every thinking man and

woman in America now knows
th at. And y OIl know it.

Men like John Fitzgerald Kennedy,
Medgar Evers, M arti n Luther King
and Robert Kennedy are with sickening

regularity murdered for standing up for
what they bel ieve. Hard -working, long
suffering mothers like M rs. Rose
Kennedy walk alone in their gardens.
Faces etched with lines of pain and
gri ef. Shoulders a littl e stooped by
burdens a mo ther shou ld never have

to bear. Eyes turned toward the ground
in helpless bewilderment.

This ought 110t be. It makes no sense
whatever in this "Land of the free and
home of the brave,"

Al though Almig hty G od certainly
permi ts our modern society to fester
with its wretched sickness, He has
revealed a way that wou ld prevent all
the con fusion, the suffe ring, the h ate
and violence th at we see growin g around

us daily. And most of you realize deeply
and fully th at m all - the politicians,
scient ists and leaders - simply does
NOT h ave the answer.

The Crusade for SANITY

There is a last tr ain to san ity. It's
about to leave th e stat ion . W ould you
like to get aboa rd?

That may sound rat her metaphor ical.

But in all too many ways it is terrify
ingly tru e.

O f course, men have always had their
"crusades" and the ir causes in thi s

mixed- up, confused world. Most are very
sincere in this type of th ing . So here in
America we have Vice-Presid en t Hubert
H umphr ey tryi ng to carry the mantle of
the Johnson regime - claiming he will
"u nify" the country, but be a li ttle

quicker to talk peace, pr ess for more
government help fo r th e N egroes and
the poor.

by Roderick C. Me redith

Sen ator Eugene McCarthy is almost
a "peace at any pr ice" candida te regard
ing the Vietnam war. He intends,
appa rently, to "out-liberal" even Mr.

H umph rey wit h vast government-spend
ing projects to help solve the prob lems
of the big cities, the Negroes, the poor

and the problems of higher education
as well . O f course, M r. McCarthy hasn 't

explained - nor have any of th e candi
dates - where all these vast bill ions

of dollars in governmen t mo ney are
comin g from . O r if there will even be
a United States Go vern men t if we don't

quit spend ing overwhelm ingly more
mon ey than we are tak ing into the
National Treasury !

And so it goes with political candi
dates, theorists and "do-gooders" here
in America, Britain, Fran ce and the
other nation s as well.

They do NOT give solu tions for the

swiftly mou nt ing crisis of worldwide
FA MINE which near ly all experts agree
is now the world 's nu mbe r one problem.

They do NOT give any real solut ions to
the nuclear arms race - daily th reaten 
ing EXTIN CTION of all human lif e from
off the face of this earth ! They do not
even propose fu ll solutions to the

mu shrooming problems of po llute d
lakes and rivers, and polluted air . Too
ma"y votes IVo"ld be 10It if they did!
And how many voters would literally
switch parties if some candida te came

out wit h a ringing condemn ation of

pa rents , edu cators, pr eachers, child
psychologists and theorists for utterly
FA ILING to inst ill in the new generation

a deep and abidi ng respect fo r the laws
of God and man?

Do you get the picture ?

"The way of PEACE have they 110t
k110Wl1" (Romans 3 :17) .

But ou r God and Creator has RE

VEA L ED a way to peace and happil1ess
within our bord ers, and for mutual re-

spect and tranquility between all nations
of the wo rld .

The proclamation of T HAT WAY is
what thi s W ork of God is all about !
It is to be given to the world as a
"witness" just before the EN D of this

present age ( Ma tthew 24 :14) . It is a
literal CRUSADE fo r SAN ITY - involving
a will ingness on man's part to obey

the revealed physical and sp iritual LAWS

that would produce peace, happiness
and uni versal pr osperity.

The powe r of this crusa de is GROW·

IN C migh tily - and increasing tens of
thousands of men and women are be

ginning to take part in wh at they see is
" the last train to san ity."

We Stand ALONE

Frankly, this W ork is spon sored and
endowed by N O ONE except God H im
self. As the work of Joh n th e Baptist 

(' the voice of one crying out in the
wilderness " .- so this presen t W ork of

God stands ALONE and set apart f rom
all other groups and organizatio ns of

men in proclaiming Chri st' s true rnes
sage .

Your Bible says in Am os 3 :7, "Surely
the Eterna l God wi ll do nothing, but he

REVEALETH his secret un to his servants
the prophets." This W ork stands ALONE

in revealing the meaning of what is
taking pl ace on the world scene tod ay
and what WJ LL very soon take place in
major world events ! As our longt ime
readers well know, we no longer merely

say something is "going" to happen,
but often th at it IS happening right
now.

As M r. Herbert W _ A rmst rong 's

voice has thundered over the air for

more th an a third of a century, Britain

is swift ly descend ing in dignity and

might as a world power. As we have

Ipecifically prophesied ahead of time for

decades , the Briti sh Empire is virtually
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GONE! T he grea test sea gate on earth 
the Suez Canal - is Roue from the
British Empir e and Western control !
Events are und er way tb is year prepa ring
the way for Amer ica to LO SE CONTROL

of that other vital sea gate controlling
world trade, power and influence - the
Panama Canal .' Singapore is GONE 

no long er a member of the British Corn

monwealth!

Again, as we have warned for more
than a third of a century. a United
States of Europe is swiftly rising which
portend s terribl e trouble for the British
Commonwealth and American peop les
ill this generation.' \X' ith the weakening
of Charles de Gaull e' s authority and
the Russian Communist hold on the
nations of eastern Europe, the last tc
straints arc swift ly being removed hold
ing back the fu ll-scale resurrection of
the "Beast" pictured prop het ically in
Revelation 17.

A PR EPAR ATION

for Christ's Retu rn

Notice th is striking proph ecy for OUR
day: "Behnld, I will send yOll Elijah
the prophet befo re the coming of the
great and d read ful day of the Lord :
And he shall tu rn the heart of the
fath ers to the ch ild ren, and the heart
of the childre n to their fathers, lest I
come and smite the eart h with a curse"
( Malachi 4 :5,6) .

T his basic hut little understood proph
ecy obviously refers to a man or work
preparing the way for Chr ist' s Second
Coming at the time of God' s interven
tion in hum an affairs, prophetically
called "T he Day of the Lord ."

The work of John the Baptist was a
first and typical fulfillment of this gre at
end-time W ork . For Luke was inspired
to write about the work of John : "And
he shall go before him in the spirit and
power of Elijah, to turn the heart s of
the fathers to the child ren, and the dis
obedien t to the wisdom of the just ; to
make ready a peop le prepared for the
Lord" (Lu ke 1:17) . You will here
notice that Luke said John was " in the
Jph-i t and po wer of Elijah," not that
he WAS Elijah . But the work was tha t
empowered by the same spirit which
guided Elijah to turn Israel's eyes of
old to the true God, to help the fathers'
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hearts he turn ed to their children and

to the preJeI"l'dtion of th e family, and
to cause many disobedient to begin walk
ing in the wisdom of the just.

Mr. Garn er Ted Armstrong makes
T he W OR LD T OMORRO\x' broadcast for
eUfY day - seven days a week. He does
these - as many hund reds can testify ,
who have watched him, impromptll and
with 110 script and often with only a
few minut es dir ect preparation except
for his yctl.rs of Bible study, prayer, con
tact with God , and vast experience.

When you hear him, then , im
promptu, speaking from the heart the
wonderful God-inspired analyses, solu
tions and real ANSWERS to the problems
of dating, cour tship, marriage, child
rearing and such basic issues dealing
with the preservat ion of the family 
do you realize that Bible prophecy is
being ful fi lled in your very cars?
WH ERE EI. SE on this earth can yOli
obtai n real ANSWERS to such basic ques
tions as: "Why d id God let T immy
die ?" And the problems of human suf
fering, war and the fact that only a
VERY F EW arc being called to any kind
of " Christian" salvation in this age
when you consider that most of the
earth is Communist, pagan or at best
agnostic?

Again, you read in T he PLAI N TRUTH
the real MEANING of such current prob
lems as the " Hippie Movement," the
jangling discordant "music" we are
forced to endure, the chaos and "I"
hcaval in modern un iversities and edu

cation. As you read these things - and

the JpCCifiC mid detailed prophecies for

the future - don't you realize deep
within yourself that there is NO PLACE

ELSE on earth today where this unde r

standing is made available ?

Increasing thousands d o feel this way.
They have become "Co-Workers" with

us and u-itb Cbrist, in this vast, world 

wide Work of God . That is W HY your

PLAIN T RUTH has no subscription price.

T hat is WH Y there is no whin ing, beg

ging, nagging, pleading or even hint ing

over T he W ORLD T OMORROW broad
cast for money or financial help of any

sort. So far as we know, we stand com

p letely ALONE in this God-inspired

policy, too I
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Why God's Work GROW S

God 's W ork is mllltipl)'ing in power
and effectiveness every few years,
How ' It has hem made possible only
thr ough the combined efforts of thou
Jd1JdJ of CO-WORKERS whom God has
called to help financially support this
great W ork .

In the earlier days of Mr. Arm 
stro ng's ministry, he alone was able to
reach only a handful of peop le through
his preaching. But as the number of
dedicated Co-Workers, who voluntarily
gave their tithes and offerings, in
creased, so did the scope and powe r
of God 's W ork. This Work of God
has continued to grow at the fantastic
rate of 30% a year. That means it
DO UBl.ES approximately every 2¥2 years!

Today Mr. Armstrong' s effo rts are
multiplied millions of times through
the modern miracles of radio and the
printing press.

Over 50 milli on watts of radio power
is purchased every week. Between th ree
and four mi llion people will read
1,250,000 PLAIN T RUTH magazines
pr inted this month in our gigantic
printing facilities. Nearly 90,000 stu
dents are studying their Bibles with
the Amhassador College Bible Cor
respondence Cou rse worldwide! And
three Ambassador Colleges - Pasadena,
Californ ia; St. Albans, Eng land; Big
Sandy, Texas - are training add itional
men and women so desperately needed
in God's g rowing Work.

All this obviou sly costs money! And
it has all been made possible through
the financial support of a comparatively
few tho /na nd Co-Workers who have,
OF TH EIR OWN ACCORD, decided they
wanted to have a part in helping to
preach and publi sh God's warning mes
sage as a witness to all nations !

What IS a "Co-Worker"?

God 's prophets and leading ministers
have alway! had disciples, helpers and
"Co-Workers" in carrying out their
mission . Mention of the latter is espe·
cially p revalent in the New Testament.

Notice : "W e then, as WORKERS to
gether with him, beseech you also that
ye receive not the grace of God

(C ont inued on page 31)



WHEN FISH FISH--
There's Something Fishy About Evolution!

There is something decidedly "fishy" about evolution! Evolu
tionists have an impossible task explaining how FISH evolved;
but when it comes to explaining a FISHING fish, equipped with
rod and bait - evolutionists flounder . Read, in this article,
about some of the strangest creatures known to man; the
ANGLER fish - and the hopeless snarl for evolutionists as

the y evade the " reel" truth!

by Garner Te d Armstro ng

EVEN T HOU GH there are many wildly
different theories for the origin of
life in the ideas of evolutio nists,

the one preponde rant doctrine is that all
life orig inated in the sea.

High school and college texts abound
with the monoton ous stories about warm
oceans. trilobites, brachiopods, algae, and
fish. Th e pictures look impress ive. Th e
texts sou nd authori tat ive - on the sur

face.
But precious few student s rea lly

ST UDY into the questions of evolution .
Most just casua lly tak e for granted

u·hat the book says, and swallow the
story, hook, line and sinker.

Few are taught, for example, th at
scientists claim anything from cracks
in rocks, polka-dotted air bubbles, dry
land, extreme heat, extreme cold or an
oscillat ion between the two, as well as
the sea for the "crad le" of life. Perhaps
few care.

But in the d ramatic tales told 10 evo
lutionary textbooks, there are far M ORE

dramatic stories left out. Reading of
the supposed geologic succession of
strata; of the "Devonian" age of fishes
- the artists' drawings and broad,
sweeping claims of evolution seems very
impressive to young. imp ressionable
minds.

But if evolution is correct - and if
man EVO LVED - then where is the
proof?

If our minds, which we like to think
of as a logical, questioning, reasoning,
thinking appa ratus, eoolred , then
shouldn' t the very process by which our
minds "evolved" SEEM AT LEAST PAR·

TlALty LOGICAL to our logical minds '
Strangely , there is very litt le "logic"

in evolution.
But the re is a great deal of FAITH.

In past articles in The P LAIN T RUTH

magazine, we have shown the g reat,
gaping holes in the theo ries of evolu
tionists - totally unanswerable, insu r

mountab le problem s which de fe at the
theory. O nce in a while, we receive a

letter from a disgru ntled atheist who
DISAGR EES with an article. But NEVER

have we received a scientific EXPLANA

TION for the many g reat p roblems pre
sented. Never have we received a point.
by-point refut ation of the truths we
have publisbed .

In this article, you'l l read of some of
the most astound ing creatures alive 
and read of the U PSETTI NG facts which
bewilder and conf use evolutionists. But
first, remember - evolution is a
T HEORY.

W ben T o Alte r a Theory

It SHOU LD be an honest and correct
method of research that each theory is
altered to admit new [acts; but not so
in the case of evolution,

You see. a scientist first may observe
certain " things" wh ich he calls "phe
nomena:' W ary of calling anything by
the label of "truth" or even a facsimile,
such as " fact," the evolutionist uses the
more modern , acceptable term, "data,"
in his research.

Postulating that such and such is "so,"
based upon observing certain phenom
ena - the scientist collects his "data."
Facts.

Th ere is a LAW , however - and it is
a moral and trtl/hjul law that, whenever
a theory or postulate is contrary to ob
served and proven FACTS, then that
theory M UST BE ALT ER ED T O ADMIT

SUC H NEW FACT S. Th e theory must al·
ways ALLOW T HE NEW EVIDENCE.

But if evidence - if FACTS - DIRECT

I.Y CO N T RADICT the theory, then the
theory MU ST BE D1 SCAROED AS UNTRUE !

As we have shown in many past
articles - th is is not done in evolu
tionary think ing. Rather, mountainous
piles of evidence. facts, data, and mea
surable, observable, provable TR UTHS are
swept aside, ignored, or glossed over 
as the FACTS are continually altered to
fit the them')'.' Believe it or not, evo
lution is one of the greatest HOAXES

ever foisted on an unsuspecting world
- and it has come to deeply permeate

the whole of modern educat ion, and
with it, society.

You want proof ?
Th en take a look at a fish evolution

CAN N OT explain.

T he Angler Fish

Everyone knows about man's depen
dence on "fishing" for survival. Many
whole nations subsist almost entirely
on catches of fish. Exporti ng fish is the
mainstay of trade in country after coun
try.

At one time or another. almost every
one goes fishing.

But most people are unaware that
fish fish. That's rigbt, fiJh "go fishin' •.
too.

Th ere are some two hundred and
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twenty-five different species of FISH that

fish - called, because of their built-in
fishing poles, "angler fish."

The angle r is perhaps one of the most
g rotesque of all creatures. H is face,
from the huge seventy-pounder on rec
ord, to the tiny dwarf anglers measuring
only a few inches, is enough to give
the sturdiest housewife pause. He may
have enough finny appendages hanging
on him that he looks like seaweed - or
he may have the mottled, craggy appear
ance of a rock. Many species can change
colors in only moments, from bright
reds to deep greens, and back again.
In all his forms, the angler is anything
but a pretty fish.

But he's even ugli er and more gro
tesque to evolutionists. You see - they
can't explain him.

Evolution seeks to explain how all

life forms, in their myriad complexity,
their fantastic balance and interdepen
dency - their beauty, or ugliness,
EVOLVED - how grad/lally, through
"resident forces" and by "natural causes"
certain constructive changes took place.

The greatest excuse of evolution is
always TIME.

"Given enough TI M E" they reason,

almost anything could happen. But
given BILLIONS upon BILLIONS more

The PLAIN TRUTH

aeons than even evolutionists claim
evolution could never make a bird 's
feather out of a loosely hanging, frayed
scale. And it cannot, given its own
rules, principles, and scientific methods,
explain a ludicrous fishing pole hang
ing out of a fish's head.

The idea is that changing environ
ments weed out those that were not
genetically equipped to alter themselves
to fit in with these new conditions.
"Survival of the fittest," though badly
battered in its orig inal Darwinian form,
is nevertheless still one of the bases of
evolutionary reasoning. In effect, it is
"progress or perish" in the evolutionary
scheme of things.

But here is the problem.

Anglers are terrible swimmers. Actu
ally, they prefer to sidle, or "walk"
along the rocks by means of their ugly,
elbowed pectoral fins, rathe r than
"swim."

As such, they have a terrible problem
"catching" some other kind of fish. They
slowly "paddle" about, or crawl. But did
they develop that way? From what
original state? D id they formerly swim
about on the surface? At medium
depth s ? On the bottom? If an angler
fish evolved - he evolved FROM some
original state - a "pre-ang ler" of some
type.
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But let' s think about this a little
further.

Let's imagine, in our mind's eye 
the very first would-be angler fish. He
didn 't "angle" because he didn't yet have
a bony membrane, with a fleshy "worm"
dangling from the end of it, growing
right out from between his eyes.
W hether evolutionists would insist he
was slow, ungainly, bulky, or whether
slim, sleek and fast - he most certainly
was not yet (according to evolution)
an "angler."

No w, any fairly intelligent fisherman
knows it takes a certain amount of skill
to catch a fish. Fish may be dumb 
but they're not so dumb as so many
people think - to many a human
angler's empty-handed chagrin.

Let's create. then, our would-be
angler. Back, back in time - billions
upon billions of uncounted aeons ago,
some bizarre accident occurred whereby
some sleek, fast, well-designed fish
produced, through sudden mutation,
an ugly, huge-headed, elbow-finned,
slow-moving fish that looked about as
much like a rock, or a clump of moss,
as he did a fish.

How this could be possible so stretches
one's imagination that it breaks with a
resounding snap - but then, let's leap
over about two dozen major difficulties
and get down to fishing stories. Th e
other remarkable aspects of the modern
anglers can wait a few billion aeons.

W e see Freddie , the frustrated fisher
man fish - a would-be angler. Here
he is; ugly, squat, slow, minus a rod
and bait. He looks around.

His eyes are different from other
fish - with rays of color extending
outward from a tiny iris in aU directions,
they resemble a small urchin, or perhaps
a tiny sea anemone. They're well
camouflaged. Unfamilia r with the bot
tom of the sea (he had been a sleek,
fast, dart ing type - easily able to eat
other smaller fish, until this horrible
transformation began to take place) , he
lunges first at this passing fish and then
at another. To no avail. His Rai lings and
llounderings stir up the sand and moss
- but no meal.

You see, his whole bony structure is
DIFF ERENT, radically, from that of other

(Continued on page 41)



ISRAEL
20 Years After Independence

The United Nations said " NO !" - but the Jews did it anyway.
Here is an on-the-spot report from our correspondent in Jeru
salem on the Israeli Independence Day Parade - and its

real meaning.

by Erne st L. Martin
Jerusalem

T HE Israeli Independence Day
Parade has passed without in
cident. In spite of the United

Na tions Security Council's condemna
tion, the festivities have gone on. To
Jews, May 2nd is their day - a day for
which they had been waiting nearly
2000 years.

The Military Parade was not a simple

Independence Day celebration. It had
greater psychological implications for the
Jewish people. It was nothing less than
a demonstration of their victory over
their Arab neighbors in the Six D ay
W ar. In the parade were many captured
weapons. As one Jewish observer stated :
"It was the Russians ( inadvertently)
who stole the show." Captured Soviet

weapons were prominently displayed.
Over the skies of Jerusalem flew a

Russian supersonic MIG 21 among 300
odd aircraft. Some of the captured equip
ment were modern weapons little known
in America and Europe. Th ere were
high ly sophisti cated Russian anti-tank
and anti-aircraft missi les as well as
modern 130 mrn . artillery pieces on

Israeli vehicles move past reviewing sta nds during 20 th Anniver sary Par ade.
Ambou od or Coll e ge Pholo
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display. T his was clearly a forma l
declar ation that the victory of last sum
mer was an accomplished fact.

T he year 1967/68 has been acknowl
edged by Jews as significant . T his year
marks the 50th anniversary since
General Allenby of the British Army
freed Palestine from Turkish control.
T he British there afte r permitted Jews
from all over the world to make
Palestine thei r national home. The con
sequence of thi s permiss ion led to the
emergence of the Israeli State in 1948.
This present year, with all Jeru salem
under Jewish contro l, is considered by
some Jews as something approaching
the Jubilee significance of the Old
Testament. The actual Jubilee was a
proclaiming of liberty to all the in
habitants of Palestine every :;0 years 
every man was to return to his family
property (L ev. 25 :10). The year
1967/68 is the year when most Jews
reckon they have returned once more
to Jeru salem and to their long-lost
pro perty.

T his year is also reckoned as impor
tan t because the Israeli State is, on this
day, twenty years old . The Indepen
dence Day parade, wh ich we witnessed
today, was in commemorat ion of that
anniversary. In ancient times a young
man became of age - able to go to war

and assume manly responsibi lities 
when he became twenty (Num. 1:2,3) .
T oday, our \ V ORLD T OMORROW tele
vision team filmed much of their 20th
ann iversary celebrations. Israel is, with a
un ited Jeru salem under Jewish control,
arc feeling "o f age" among the nations
of the world.

Un like most othe r emerg ing nations,
however, the Jews have waited almost
2000 years for this day. Many of them

assume that the great Messianic period

mentioned in the proph ecies of the Old
T estament is near occurr ing . David

Ben-Gu-ion, former Prim e Minister and

one of the architects of the modern

Israeli State, said in an Independence

eve speech, that what Jews see in Israel
" is the vision of Messianic redemption ."

The time is now set, num erous Jews

th ink, for the consolation of Israel as
mentioned in the prophets. There is

talk that on the hori zon is the real

Messianic Age with the bui lding of

a new Temple in Jerusalem. Jews rec
ognize many problems in accomplish.

ing thi s final task of restoration, but

to thi s cnd the peop le are training

thei r eyes.
Desp ite the Jewish flush of victory,

much is yet to happen in the Middle
East. W ar is nut over in that part of

the world . Before the real prophesied
peri od of redemption for Israel and
JuJah can come, your Bible shows
momentous event s involving all nations
are to occur in Palestine - in the next
few years.

The present Jewish State in Palestine
is not the final return of Israel men
tioned so much by the pro phets. There
are )'et to occur the terri ble times men
tioned in Zechariah 11 :1·1 7. Foreign
troo ps will yet stand on Jewish soil.
After that calamitous pe riod the House
of Jud ah will finally mourn for Him
who was pierced to save them from
sin {Zech. 12 : 10 ). And then, only
after that great mourning, will ete rnal
restoration set in for Palestine and the
whole world (Zech. 14 :8-21).

Keep your eyes on Palestine
Jerusalem in part icular. Event s are
speed ing up toward the time when
real redemption will come to Judah,
Israel and the whole world. Only at
that time will Jerusalem once again be
called the Holy City of God, no lunger
trodden down of the Gentiles. Only at
that t ime will the Jews learn that it is
not independence they need, but depen
dence on the God whom they have dis
obeyed and rejected, but who died to
pay the penalty of their personal and
natio nal sins.



Tornadoes, Violent Weather
Rampage Worldwide

Violent, upset, record-breaking weather has once again left
a trail of death and destruction. WHY do things like this occur
- and what does it mean to YOU? This article from on-the
spot in the hardest hit area-northeastern Arkansas-tells you.

by Eugene M . Wa lter

Nettl eto n School in Jo nesboro, Arkansas - hit by a devastating tor na do .
Chris/oph" rJon _ Ambouodot College

S
IXT Y. SEVEN tornadoes rip through

eleven states in twe nty-four hours.

Incidents of severe weather such
as hail, damaging winds and tornadoes
totaled 146. More than seventy persons
killed and 1000 injured. W ell over
1000 homes destroyed and many times
that num ber damaged in various degrees.
Property damage to homes, schools,
businesses, crops and livestock in mu l
tiple millions of dollars.

These were the gr im statistics as the
latest streak of violent weather ravaged
the world, and especially the U. S. fro m
Texas to M innesota and from Iowa to
Ohio.

H ardest hit was the state of Ar kansas
and its northeastern un iversity city of
Jonesboro .

fa r bigger que stion was looming in the
minds of many. It was a question that
was largely going unanswered . That
question was simply : W HY?

T he BIG Q uestion

"People here are wondering why,
WHY, WHY thi ngs like th is hap pen,"
an old man whose chi ldre n's homes had
been destroyed said to us.

He re in the "Bible belt" people talk
about God - especially in a time of
disaster. But they don' t und erstand
God's Plan and Purpose. They don't
see that God is tell ing them that some
th ing is wrong - that they are sinninv ,

M any feel smug, complacent and self
righteous. Th ey think they are not sin

ning because they don 't kn ow what sin
IS. They are judging themselves by tbeir
defin ition of sin instead of God's defi 

nition gi ven in the Bible. GOD defines
sin. It' s exp lained in our f ree booklet
on The T en Comendments.

But Why Jonesboro ?

But why did God choose Jonesboro
to give H is warn ing ? Is it the most
crime-filled, vice-infested, slum-ridden
city in America ?

Not at all!
It is a very beautiful little city

D eath In the Night

Assured that they were safely out of
the severe weather area, many Jonesboro
reside nts were watching TV, p reparing
fo r bed , or were engaged in similar
eveni ng activities. But all of a sudden,

between 9:30 and 9:45 p .m., a torn ado

(so me say they saw two) smashed int o
the southeast section of the city.

News of the disas ter sp read quickly

to unaffected parts of the city and to

othe r communities. With a speed , co

operation and sp irit of service tha t was

truly commenda ble, students from Ar

kansas State Un iversity in Jonesboro
and pr ivate citizens joined with the

police and Na tiona l Guard to help in

any way they could.

As morning came, the terr ible story

of W HAT happened - the grim facts

and statist ics - slowly unfolded . But a
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(27,000) - clean and quiet. And its
residents are most friendly and hospit
able.

But the fact still remains that it 
like every other American village,
town and city - is filled with what
GOD says is sin.

W hat happened to Jonesboro and the
other Midwestern towns and cities that
were hit by tornadoes is but a small
warning of what's ahead for all our
villages. tow ns and cities - including
YO URS - if we don't change OUf ways.
And nationally the people seem to be
saying they won't l

But you as an individual can change
your ways. If you do, God promises you
protection in the perilous days ahead
(wri te for OU f free article "There Is a
W ay of Escape") .

Learn another lesson from the tragedy
at Jonesboro.

Planning to Survive

As we stood on the heap of rubble
that was once his home, one man sadly
told us his story. He had heard on TV
that the tornado was headed his way.
But, he said, "I thought it was just one
of those things that always happens
somewhere else." So he just kept sitting.
He didn't believe that it could happen
to him - until he found himself blown
over his neighbor's house while still
sitting in his chair, his own house now
a rubble heap and his family dead.

Another man said: "1 knew it was
heading this way because the lights
went out." But he wouldn't take a
warning. He just lit up a gas lamp in
stead and was reading a comic book
as the wind lifted his house from its
foundations and smashed it down in a
lot across the street. Somehow. he
survived.

But there was also the family that
built a storm cellar seven years ago
while the neighbors laughed and scoffed.
As the storm approached, they quickly
went into the cellar and received pro
tection. Every house on the block was
demolished - including their own.
Twelve of their neighbors were dead
and many more seriously injured. They
escaped bodily unharmed.

Now what about you - can YOU take
a warning ?
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MAJOR STATIONS

East

WOR - New Y ork - 710 kc., 11:30
p.m. Sun.

WHN - New York - 1050 kc.• 11:30
p.m. Sun.

W HAM - Roches ter - 1180 kc., 10:30
a.m. Sun.

WWVA-Whee ling, W . Va. - I I70
kc.• 98 .7 FM , 10:30 a.m ., 8:30 p.m .
Sun ., 5 a.m. and 8:30 p.m. Mon.-Fri.

WRKO - Boston - 680 kc., 98.5 FM.
6:3 0 a.m. Sun.

WBAL - Balt imor e - 1090 kc., 8:30
a.m. Sun.

*W RVA - Richmond - 1140 kc., 10:30
p.m. Sun. , 10 p.m. Me n-Sat.

WPTF - Raleigh, N . C. - 680 kc.,
94.7 FM, 9:30 a.m . Sun., 1:30 &
10:30 p.m . M on..Fri ., 10;30 p .m. Sa t.

WBT - Charlotte. N . C. - 1110 kc.,
11:05 p.m . Sun., 8 p.m. M on-Pri.

Ce nfral Stafos

WLAC-Nashville-1510 kC., 6:30 a.m.
Sun., 5 a.m. M on.-Sat ., 7 p .m. daily.

WSM - N ashville-650 kc.,9 p.m. Sun .
*W CKY - Cin cinnati - 1530 kc., 7.

9:30 p.m. Sun., 5 a.m. Mon-Fei., 5:30
a.m. Sat. , 12 midn ight Tues-Sun.

WLW - Cincinnati - 700 kc., 7 a.m.
and 11:05 p.m . Sun.

WJJD- Chicago-t t 60 kc., 11 a. m . Sun.
WISN -Milwauke e, W is. -tt3D kc.,

9 a.m. Sun.
KSTI> - Minneapolis-St. Paul - 1500

kc., 8 a.m. Su n., 5 a.m. M en-Sat.
KX EL - W aterl oo - 1540 k c., 8 p.m.

Sun., 9:30 p.m. Mon .-Sat .
KX EN - St. Louis - 1010 kc., 10:30

a.m . & 4 p.m . Sun., 7:15 a.m. & 12
noon Mort-Sat .

So u rh

KRLD - Dall as -l080 kc., 8:10 p.m.
(o r before or afte r ball game) dai ly.

W FAA - Dall as - 820 kc., 10:45 p.m.
Mon .-Sat.

KTRH - Houston -740 kc., 7:30 p.m.
Sun .•Fri.

WOAI - San Antonio, Tex. - 1200 kc.,
t o:15 p.m. Men-Sat.

K\"(fKH - Shre veport - 1130 kc., 94.5
FM, 10:30 a.m. & 9:30 p.m. Sun.,
1 p.m . & 9:30 p.m. (or ~efore or
after ball game) Mon-Fri. , 11:30
a.m. & 11:30 p.m. Sat .

WNOE - New Orleans - 1060 kc.,
9:30 a.m. Sun.

KAAY - Little Rock - 1090 kc., 9:30
a.m., 7:30 p.m. Sun., 5:15 a.m ., 7:30
p.m. Mon.-Sat .

W GUN - Atlant a - 1010 kc., 4 p.m.
Sun., 11 a.m. Me n-Sat .

WAPI - Birmingham - 1070 kc., 10
a.m. Sun.

W MOO - Mobile - 1550 kc., 10:30
a.m. Sun., 7 a.m. Men-Sat.

W INQ - Ta mpa - 1010 kc., 12 noon
Mon.-Fr i., 12:10 p.m. Sat.• Sun.

KRMG - Tulsa -740 kc., 10 a.m. Sun.
XEG - 1OjO kc., 8:30 p.m. dail y. (CST)

""Asterisk indicates new station or time
change.

"T he WORLD T OM ORROW "
Mounroln 5rO'05

KOA - Denver-850 kc.• 9:30 a.m. Sun.
KSWS - Roswell , N. Mex. - 1020 kc.,

6:30 a.m. da ily.
X ELO - 800 kc., 8 p .m. dai ly. (M Sn

W e d Cood

KI RO - Seattle - 710 kc., 10:30 p.m.
Men-Sac, 5:30 a.m. Tuea-Sat.

KRAK - Sacrame nto - 1140 kc., 9 p .m.
dai ly.

X ERB - Lower Ca lif. - 1090 kc., 7
p.m. dai ly.

LEADING LOCAL-AREA STATIONS

East

WBMD - Balt imore - 750 kc., 12:30
p.m. dail y.

WPEN - Phil adelphia - 950 kc., 7
a.m. Sun., 5:30 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Men-Sat.

WPIT - Pittsburgh - 730 kc., 101.5
FM, II a.m. Su n ., 12 noon Mon.
Fri ., 1:30 p.m . Sat.

W MCK - Pittsburgh - 1360 kc., 12:30
p.rn. daily.

W HP - Harrisburg, Pa . - 580 kc., 7:30
p.m. daily.

WJAC - J ohns town, Pa. - 850 kc.,
7:30 p.m. daily.

W SAN - Allen town , Pa. - 1470 kc.,
8:30 p.m. Sun., 6:4 5 p.m. Mon.-Fri .,
7: 15 p .ru. Sat.

WS CR - Scranton, Pa . - 1320 kc.,
12:30 p.m., 7 p.m. daily .

\'<'BRE - W ilkes-Barre, P a. - 1340 kc.,
98.5 FM, 10:30 a.m. Sun ., 11:30 a.m .
Mon .-Fri ., I p.m. Sat.

WCHS - Charleston, W . Va . - 580 kc.,
7:30 p.m. daily.

W CIR - Beckley, W . Va. - 1060 ke.,
12:30 p.m. Sun-Fri., 5 p.m. Sat .

W TVR - Richmond , Va. - 1380 kc.,
7 p.m. daily .

WCYB - Bri stol , Va. - 690 kc., 12:30
p.m. dail y.

WLOS - Asheville, N . C. - 1380 kc.,
99.9 FM, 12:30 p.m. Sun. , 6:30 p.m.
Me n-Sat.

W PAQ - Mount Airy , N . C. - 740 kc.,
9:30 a.m. Sun., 1:05 p.m. Me n-Sat.

\"V' FN C - Fayetteville, N. C. - 940
kc., 98.1 FM, I p.m. daily.

WAAT -Trenton, N . J . -1300 kc.,
9:30 a.m. Sun., 12 noon Men-Sat.

WEVD -New York -1330 kc. , 97.9
FM, 10 p.m . daily.

WVOX - New Rochelle, N . Y. 
1460 kc., 93.5 FM, 8 a.m. Sun ., 6:30
a.m. Men-Sat.

WGLI - Babylon , 1. I. - 1290 kc., 7
p.m. Sun., 6:30 p.m. Men-Sat.

W BN X -New York - 1380 kc., 9:15
a.m. Sun. (i n Spa nish) .

WWOL - Buffalo, N . Y. - 1120 kc.,
10 a.m. Sun., 4 p.m. Sat.

W H LD - Niaga ra Falls, N. Y. - 1270
kc., 12:30 p.m. Mon-Fri.

W W'NH - Rochester, N. H. - 930 kc.,
9:05 a.m. Sun., 7:05 p.m. Mon .-Sat .

WDEV - W aterbu ry, Vt. - 550 kc., 8
p.m. Sun., 6:30 p.m. Mon.·Sat .

W PO R - Portland, Me. - 1490 kc., 9
a.m . Sun.

W COU - Lev.'iston, Me. - 1240 kc.,
9:30 p.m. Sun.

W RY T - Boston - 950 ke., 12 noon
Sun., 6 a.m. Mon.-Fri ., 12:30 p.m.
Mon.-Sat.

W BET - Brockton, Mass. - 1460 kc.,
7:05 p.m . dail y.

W MAS - Sp ringfie ld, Mass. - 1450
kc., 94.7 FM, 8:30 p.rn. Sun.

WACE - Chicopee, Mass. - 730 kc.,
12:30 p.m. Sun., 7 a.m. Men-Sat .

WE IM - Fitchbu rg, Mass. - 1280 kc.,
8:30 'p .m. Sun.

W HMP - Northampton. Mass. - 1400
kc., 8 :30 p.m. Sun.

W ARE - W are, Mass. - 1250 kc., 8:30
p.m. Sun.

W JA R - Providence, R. I. - 920 kc.,
6 :30 p.m. Sat. & Sun., 8:30 p.m.
Mon.-Fri .

WNLC-New London, Conn . -ISI0
kc., 8:30 p.m. Sun.

Cenr,aJ

WSPD - Toledo, Oh io - 1370 kc.,
9 p.ru. Sun., 9:05 p.m. Mon-Snt.

WS LR - Akron, Ohio - 1350 kc., 8
p.m. dail y.

WFMJ - Youngstown, Ohi o - 1390
kc., 10:30 p.m . dail y.

WBNS - Columbus, Ohi o - 1460 kc.,
8:30 p.m. daily.

WBRJ - Mari etta , Ohio - 9 10 kc.,
12:30 p.m. daily.

WJBK - De troi t - 1500 kc., 5:30 a.m.
M en-Sat .

WaCK - Ba ttle Creek, Mich . - 930
kc., 12:30 p.m. Sat., Sun., 7 p.m.
Mon.-Fri .

WKMF - Flint, Mich. - 1470 kc.,
6:3 0 p.m. dail y.

W IDG - St. Ignace, Mich . - 940 kc.,
12:10 p.m. daily.

WJPO - Ishpeming, Mich . - 1240 kc.,
6 :30 p.m . daily .

KWKY - Des Moin es, Iowa - 1150
kc., 12:30 p.m., 9:30 p.m. dai ly.

KOZN - Om aha, Nebr. - 660 kc., 7
p.m. dail y.

KRVN - Lexington, Nebr. - 1010 kc.,
10:30 a.m. Sun., 3 p.m. Mon.-Sat.

KMMJ - Grand Island, Nebr. - 750
ke.• 4 p.m . daily .

\VNAX- Yankton, S. Oak. - 570 kc.,
7:30 p.m. daily.

KFGO - Fargo, N. Dak. - 790 kc.,
7:05 p.m. da ily.

WEAW - Chica go - 1330 ke., 9:3 0
a.m. Sun., 8 a.m. Mon.-Fri ., 7:30
a.m. Sat. , 12 noon Men-Sat . (105.1
FM, 8 p.m. Sun., 7 a.m. M on-Sat.) .

W JOL - Jo liet, III. - 1340 kc., 9:30
p.m. dail y.

W IIT - Danvill e, III. - 980 kc., 7
p.m. daily .

W\'<'CA - Gary, Ind. - 1270 kc., 4:
p.m. Sun., 6:30 p.m. Mon-Sat.

WJOB - Hammond , Ind . - 1230 kc.,
8 p.m. Sun., 7 p.m. Mort-Sat .

WXCL - Peoria - 1350 kc., 6:30 p.m.
daily .

W IBC - Indianapolis - 1070 kc., 10:30
n.m. Sun.

KBHS - Hot Springs, Ark. - 590 kc.,
12:30 p.m. dai ly.

KLIK - Jefferson City, Mo. - 950 kc.,
1 p.m. da ily.

(C ontinued on next pd ge)
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KFVS - Cap e G irardeau, Mo. - 960
kc., 9 :15 a.m . & 7:30 p.m. Sun .,
7 a .m. Men-Sat.

KWTO - Spri ngfield, Mo. - 560 kc.,
6:30 p.m. daily.

KFEQ - St. Joseph, M o. - 680 kc., 7
p.m. daily.

KUDL - Kansas City, Mo. - 1380 kc.,
9 a.m. & 11 p.m. Sun., 5:50 a.m.
Men-Sat.

KFSB - Jop lin, Mo. - 1310 kc., 6:30
p.m. Sun ., 12:30 p.m . M on-Sar.

W IBW - Topeka, Kans . - 580 kc.,
9 a.m. Sun ., 9:30 p.m. Men-Sat.

KFDI - Wichi ta, Kan s. - 1070 kc.,
10 a.m. Sun ., 10 p.m. Men-Sat .

KFH-Wichita, Kans .-1330 kc., 100.3
FM, 9 :30 a.m. Sun., 6:30 p.m. Mon..
Sat.

KBEA - Missio n, Kans. - 1480 kc., 7
p.m. daily.

KGG F - Coffeyville, Kans . - 690 kc.,
6 tr.m. daily.

KUPK - Garden City , Kans. - 1050
kc., 9 7.3 FM, 12:1; p.m . Su n., 12:30
p.m. Men-Sat.

KXXX - Colby, Kans . - 790 kc.,
11:30 a.m. Sun. , 8 :30 a.m. Men-Sat.

WMT -Cedar Rapids - 600 kc., 11:30
a.m. Sun .

KM A-Shenandoah, Ia .-960 kc.• 8:30
p.m. daily.

WOC - Davenport, la o - 1420 kc., 9
p.m. Sun., 10 p.m. Mon .-Sat.

KGLO - Mason City, Ia . - 1300 kc.,
7:30 p.m. Sun., 6 :30 p.m. Men-Sat.

KQRS - Mi nneapolis - 1440 kc., 92 .5
FM, 10 a.m. Sun., 6:30 a.m. Mon..
Sat.

KRS I - M inneapolis - 9 50 kc., 6:30
p.m. dai ly.

WEBC-Duluth, M inn .-S60 kc.• 6 :30
p.m . daily.

WNFL - Green Bay - 1440 kc., 5
p.m. Sun., 6:30 p.m . Me n-Sat.

WSAU - Wausau , Wis . - 550 kc., 7
p.m. Su n., 7:05 p.m. Men-Sa t.

WCOW - Spar ta, Wis. - 1290 kc., 10
a.m. Sun. , 6:30 a.m. Men-Sat.

KFYR - Bismarck, N . Oa k. - 550 kc.,
7 p.m. daily.

Sou th
KCTA - Corpus Ch risti, Tex. - 1030

kc.• 2 p.m. Sun ., 12:30 p.m . Mon..
Fri., 4:30 p.m. Sat .

KEES - Gladewater. Tex. - 1430 kc.,
12 noon daily.

KTBB - Tyler, Tex. - 600 kc.• 12 noon
daily.

KMAC - San An toni o - 630 kc., 9
a.m . Sun., 7:15 a.m. Mon.-Sat .

KTBC - Austin - 590 kc., 9:30 a.m.
Sun., 5:30 a.m. Men-Sat.

XE\VG - El Paso - 1240 kc., 9 a.rn .
Sun. (in Spanish) .

KTLU - Rusk, T ex. - 1580 kc., 1 p.m.
Sun .

KGN C-Amarillo-710 kc.,9 p.m.da ily.
KCTX - Childress, Tex. - 1500 kc.,

2 p.m. Sun ., 11:30 a.m. Mon.-Fri.,
12:15 p.m . Sat.

KWFT - Wil,:hita Falls - 620 kc., 4 :30
p.m. Sun ., 8:30 a.m. Mon.-Sat.

KFMJ - Tulsa - 1050 kc., 12:30 p.m.
dail y.

KOME - T ulsa - 1300 kc., 12:30 p.m.,
10 p.m, daily.

KBYE - Ok lah oma City - 890 kc.,
10:30 a.m. Sun., 12:30 p,m. Mon.-Sat .

"The WORLD TOMORROW"
KXLR - Litt le Ro ck - 1150 kc..

12:30 p.rn. da ily.
KWAM - Memphis - 990 kc., 10 a.m.

Sun., 11 a.m. Men-Sat.
WMQM - M emphi s - 1480 kc., 1

p.m. Sun., 12:30 p.m. Men-Sat.
W H BQ - Memphis - 560 kc., 9 a.m.

Sun .
WFWL - Camden, Te nn. - 1220 kc.

2 p .m. Su n,
WS HO-New Orleans-800 kc., 12

noon Sun., 12:30 p.m . Men-Sa t.
WDEF - Cha tta nooga - 1370 kc., 92,3

FM , 7:30 p.m . daily.
W BRC - Birm ingham - 960 kc., 106,9

FM. 6 :30 p.m. dail y.
W Y DE - Birmingham - 850 kc.,

9 :30 a.m . Sun., 7:30 p.m. Mon-Sar.
WAAX - Gadsden, Ala , - 570 kc. , 12

noon Sun .• 12:30 p.m . M on-Sar.
WCQV- Mo ntgomery - 1l70 kc., 6:30

p.m. da ily .
WMEN - Ta llahassee - 1330 kc.,

10:30 a.m. Sun. , 8 :30 a.m. Mon-Sar.
W FLA - Ta mpa - 970 kc., 7:05 p.m.

daily.
W INZ - Miami - 940 kc., 9:30 p.m.

dai ly.
WGBS-Miami-710 kc., 9 a.m . Sun.
\VF AB - Miami - 990 kc., 9 a.m. Sun.

(i n Spanish) .
\VFI V - Kissimmee, Fla. - 1080 kc.,

12:30 p.m. Sun.• 7:30 a.m . Men-Sat.
WBIX-]acksonville. Fla . - IOIO kc.,

12:30 & 11:30 p.m dail y.
WE AS - Savannah, Ga . - 900 kc. 12

noon daily,
WKYX - Paducah, Ky. - 570 kc.

12:30 p.m. daily.
MountaIn States

KPHO - Phoenix - 910 kc., 6:35 p.m.
daily,

KaY - Phoenix - 550 kc., 7:30 p.m.
Su n., 8 p.m. Men-Sat.

KCUB - T ucson - 1290 kc., 9 :30 a.m .
Sun ., 6 a.m. Mo n-Fri., 7 a.m. Sat .

KTUC -Tucson- 1400 kc., 8 p.m.
daily,

KYUM - Yuma, Ari z. - 560 kc., 2 p.m.
Sun ., 6:30 a.rn. Men-Sa t.

KCLS - Flagstaff, Ari z. - 600 kc.,
12:30 p.m. dail y.

KGGM - Al buquerque - 610 kc., 6 :30
n.m. daily,

KLZ - Denver - 560 kc., 106,7 FM,
7: IS p.m. dai ly.

KMOR - Salt Lake City- 1230 kc., 9
a.m. Sun ., 6:35 a.m. Mon-Fri. , 6:30
a.m. Sat .

KPTL - Cars on City - 1300 kc., 2 p.m.
Sun ., 12:30 p.rn. Men-Sa t.

KBET - Reno - 1340 kc., 7 1'.01, Sun.,
6:30 p.m. Men-Sat.

KIOO - Boise, Idaho - 630 kc. , 7:05
p.m. daily.

KBOI - Boise - 670 kc., 6 :30 p.m.
daily.

KTFI - Twin Falls, Idaho - 1270 kc"
7:05 p.m. da ily ,

KSEI - Pocate llo, Idaho - 930 kc., 8
p.m. daily.

KMON-Great Falls, Mo nt,-560 kc .,
8 p.m. Sun ., 6:30 p.m. Mon.-Sat.

West Coa st
KHQ - Spokane - 590 kc., 8:05 p.m.

dai ly.
KEPR - Pasc o, Wash. - 6 10 kc., 7

p.m. da ily.

KVI - Seattle - 570 kc. 8 a.m. Sun.
KBLE- Seatde-l050 kc., 12 noon daily.
KMO - Ta coma, Wash. -1360 kc., 8:30

p.m . dail y.
KARl - Bellingham - 550 kc., 6:30

p.m. daily.
KWH - Pord and - 1080 kc., 10 p.m.

Sun., 9 p. m. Men-Sat .
KLIQ - Portland - 1290 kc., 92.3

FM, 12 noon & 6:3 0 p.m. Sun., 7:30
a.m. Mon.-Sat.

KEX -Portland-1190 kc,, 9 a.rn. Sun .
KGAY-Salem - 1430 kc. 9 a.m. Sun.,

6:30 a.m. Men-Sat.
KUGN - Eugene - S90 kc., 7 p.m . da ily.
KUMA - Pendleton, are. - 1290 kc.,

6:30 p.m. dai ly.
KYjC - Medford, Ore. - 1230 kc.,

6 :30 p.m. daily,
KWIN - Ash land. are. - 580 kc., 9

p.m. Sun ., 7:30 p.m. Men-Sa t.
KAGO - Klamath Fa lls, Ore . - 1150

kc. , 6:30 p.m . daily.
::'KSAY - San Francisco - 1010 kc.,

8:30 a.m. Sun ., 6:30 a.m. Mon-Sar.
KFRC - San Francisco - 610 kc., 106,1

FM, 7 a.m . Sun ,
KFAX - San Fran cisco - 1100 kc. 10

a.m. Sun ., 10:30 p.m. Sun.-Fri. 4: IS
p.m. Men-Sat .

KFIV - Modesto - 1360 kc., 9 a.m.
Sun ., 6 a.m. Men-Sat.

KSBW - Salinas - 1380 kc., 7 p.m
daily.

*KM AK - Fresno - 1340 kc., 9 a.m.
Sun. , 5:45 a. m., 11:45 p.m. Men-Sat .

KNGS - H anford, Cal if. - 620 kc., 10
a.m. Sun " 6 p.m. Men-Sat.

KCHJ - De lan o, Calif. - 1010 kc.,
8 a.m. Sun., 7:30 a.m. Men-Sat.

KGEE - Bakersfield - 1230 kc., 5 p.m.
dai ly.

KDB -Santa Barbara-1490 kc. , 93,7
FM, 7 p.m. daily.

KRK D - Los Angeles - 1150 kc., 96,3
FM 9:30 a.m., 6:30 p.m. Su n.• 7 p.m .
Mon-Sar.

KTYM - Inglewood - 1460 kc., 12
noon Mon-Fri.

KFQ X - Lon g Beach - 1280 kc.,
100.3 FM, 9 :30 p.m. Sun., 9 p.m.
Men-Sat.

KBIG - Los Angeles - 740 kc. 11:30
a.m. Sun ,

KACE - San Bernardino-Riverside
1570 kc. 9 :30 a.m. Sun ., 7:05 a.m.
Men-Sat.

KCKC - San Bernardino - 1350 kc.,
9 p.m. daily.

KME N - San Berna rdino - 1290 kc.,
6 a.rn . Sun.

KCHV - Palm Springs - 970 kc., 6:30
p ,m. daily,

KOGO - San Diego - 600 kc., 8:30
p.m. Sun .

X EMO - Ti juana - 860 kc., 6 p.m.
dai ly.

KALl - Los Angeles - 1430 kc., 4 :45
p.m. Sun . (in Span ish) .

Alaska & HowoU

KFQD - Anchorage, Alaska - 750 kc"
7:30 p.m. dail y.

(Cotltinued on next page) us
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RADIO LOG
"The W ORLD TOMORROW "

OkIna wa

RADIO GUAM -KUAM -610 kc., 6
p.m. Sun .

RADIO OKINAWA - KSBK - 880
kc ., 12:06 p.m. Sun.

Bangko k
HSAAA - Bangkok, Thailand - 600

kc., 9 :30 a.m. Sun., 10:05 p.m . Mon .
Sat .

In French -
CFMB -Montreal - 1410 kc., 5 p.m.

Sat., Sun .
CKJL - St . Jerome, Que. - 900 kc.,

10:30 a.m . Sun.
CKBL - Matane, Que. - 1250 kc.,

10:45 a.m. Sat., Sun.

EUROPE

LATIN AMERICA

In Bnglisb >-:

ZBM 1 - Hamilton. Bermuda - 1235
kc., 8 p.m. Sun .

ZBM 2 - Hamil ton , Bermuda - 1340
kc., 2:30 p.m. Mon-Sar.

ZFB 1 - RADIO BERM UDA - 950
kc., 1:30 p.m. dai ly.

RADIO ANTILLES - Montserrat, W .
I. - 930 kc., 6:30 p.m . dail y.

RADIO BARBADOS - Pine Hill,
Barbados - 780 kc., 10:30 a.m. Sun.,
9:30 a.m. Mon.-Fri ., 11 a.m. Sat.

RADIO SURINAM - Paramaribo 
620 kc., Between 7 and 8:30 p.m.
or Noon and 1:00 p.m . daily.

RADIO REDIFFUSJON - Bridgetown,
Barbados - 9:30 a .m. Sat . & Sun .,
10:20 a.m. Mon.-Fr i.

RADIO GUARDIAN, Trinidad - 6,'5
p.m . Sun ., 10 p.m. Men-Sat.

HOC21 - Panama City - 1115 kc.:
HP5A - Panama City - 1170 kc.:
HOK - Colon, Panama - 640 kc.;
HP5K - Colon, Panama - 6005 kc.-

7 p .m. Sun.
RADIO BELIZE (British Honduras)

- 834 kc., 3:30 p.m. Mon.-Fri.

In French-
4VBM - Port au Prince, Haiti - 1430

kc., 7:45 p.m. 'Wed.
4VGM - Port au Prince, Hai ti - 6165

kc., 7:45 p.m . Wed.
RADIO CARAIBES - St. Lucia, W . I.

- 840 kc., 6:30 a.m. Mon .-Fri.

Itt Spa1lish -
XESM - Mexico 12, D.F. - 1470 kc.,

9 a.m. Sun.
WIAC - San Ju an, Pu erto Rico - 740

kc., 102.5 FM , 9:30 a.m. Sun .
RADIO ANTILLES-Montserrat, W . I.

- 930 kc., 9 p.m. Wed.
RADIO LA CRON ICA - Lima, Peru

- 1320 kc., 7 p.m. Sun.
RADIO COMUNEROS - Asuncion,

Paraguay-970 kc., 8:30 p.m. Thurs.
RADIO ESPECTADOR CX- 14 - Mnn

tevid eo, Uruguay - 810 kc., 2 p.m.
Wed.

RADIO CARVE -CXI6, 850 kc., CXA
13, 6156 kc.-Montevideo, Uruguay
- 3:30 p.m . Sat .

For Australian and African Radi o Log,
write to the Editor.

DZTR - Maka ti, Rizal - 1250 kc., 6
a.m. Men-Sat.

DZYA - Angeles City - 1400 kc.• 8:30
p.m. da ily.

DZYB - Baguio City - 670 kc., 8 :30
p.m. da ily.

DYBC - Cebu City - 660 kc., 8'30
p.m. daily.

DYCB - Cebu City - 570 kc ., 9'30
p.m. Fri .

DYH F - Il oilo City - 910 kc., 8:30
p.m . dai ly.

DYKR - Kalibo - 1480 kc.• 8 p.m.
dai ly except Tues . 7 p.m.

DXAW - Davao City - 640 kc., 9 p .m .
Sun .

DXMB - Malaybalay - 610 kc., 7 p.m.
dai ly.

1380 kc.:
960 kc.:

1540 kc.;
1220 kc. :
1460 kc.;

Fri.

Srd Network.

ASIA
For mosa

RADIO TAIWAN "The
B.C.C." -
BED23 Taichung
BED5 5 Taipei
BED78 Tainan City
BED79 Kaohsiung
BED82 Chiayi
- 18,00 T .S.T. Wed.,

Gua m

In English-
MANX RADIO - 188 m. (1594 kc.)

medium wave, 2:45, 7:45 p.m. Sun.,
10:30 a.m ., 7:30 p.m. Mon-Sat .; 89
me. VHF 7:45 p.m . Sun.• 7:30 p.m.
Men-Sat.

In French-
RADIO LUXEMBOURG - 1293 m.•

5:30 a.m. Mon., 5:15 a.m. Tues., Fri. ,
5: 10 a.m . Thurs.

EUROPE No. ONE - Felsberg en
Sarre, Germany -182 kc. (1647 m.},
1 a.m., 5:52 n.m. Sun ., 5:37 a.m.
Wed., Sat .

In German-
RADIO LUXEMBOURG-49 m. (6090

kc.) shortwave, 208 m. (1439 kc.)
medium wave, 6:05 a.m. Sun. , 5:00
am. Mo n., Tues., Fr i.

MIDDLE EAST
In Englisb >-:
HASHEMITE Broadcasting Service ,

Amman, Jordan - 42 m. (7160 kc.)
sho rtwave, 2 p.m., 31.48 m. (9530
kc .), 351 m. (8 55 kc.) medium wave,
8 p.m. dail y.

'ndla a nd Ceylon

MALDIVE ISLANDS - 90 m. ( 3329
kc.), also 61 m. band. 10 p.m. Sun .,
9:30 p.m. Men-Sat.

PhilippIne " 'and.
DZAQ - Manila - 620 kc., 8:30 p.m.

daily.
DZAL - Legaspi City - 1230 kc., 8

p.m . da ily.
DZGH - Sors ogon - 1480 kc., 8 p.m .

daily.
DZRB - Naga Cit}' - 750 kc., 9 p.m.

Sun .
DZRI - Dagupan City - 1040 kc., 9

p.m. Sun.

CANADA

VOCM - St. Jo hn 's, NfId . - 590 kc. ,
6:30 p.m. daily.

CJCH -Halifax. N . 5.-920 kc., 10
p.m. Sun. , 9 :30 p.m . Men-Sa t.

CFBC-St. John. N .B.-930 kc., 7
p.m . daily.

CKCW - Moncton. N. B. - 1220 kc .•
6 a.m. Men-Sat.

CFMB - Montreal, Que. - 1410 kc.,
1:30 p.m. Sun. , 6 :30 a.m. Men-Sat.

CKOY - Ottawa. Onto- 1310 kc., 5:30
a.m. Mon.-Sat.

CJET - Smith s Fall s, Ont. - 630 kc.,
10:30 a.m. Sun., 7:30 p.m. Men-Sat.

CKFH - Toronto, Ont. - 1430 kc., 10
a.m . Sun., 6 a.m. Mon.-Sat.

CHIN - Toronto, Onto- 1540 kc., 12
noon Sun., 4:15 p.m. Men-Sat.

CKLB-Oshawa, 001. -1350 kc., 10:30
p.m . Sun ., 9:05 p.m. Men-Sat.

CHLO - St. Thomas, Onto - 680 kc.,
2:30 p.m. Sun ., 6 a.m. Mon.-Sat

CHYR - Leamington, Onto - 5:30 a.m.
daily at 730 kc.• 6:30 p.m. dai ly at
710 kc.

CKSO - Sudbury, Onto - 790 kc., 5:30
p.m. Sun., 6 a.m. Men-Sat.

CKey - Sault Ste. Marie, Onto- 920
kc.• 6:30 p.m. daily.

CJNR - Elliot Lake, Onto- 730 kc.,
6 :30 p.m. daily.

CJNR - Blin d Rive r, Dot. - 730 kc.•
6:30 p.m. da ily.

CJLX - Fort William, Onto - 800
kc., 6 :25 p.m . Sun" 7:30 p.m . Mon.
Sat.

CKY - W innipeg, Man. - 580 kc., 7
a.m. Sun ., 5:30 a.m. Mon.-Sat.

CKDM - Dauphin, Ma n. - 730 kc.•
6 :30 p.m. daily.

CKRM - Regina, Sask . - 980 kc ., 8:30
p.m . daily.

CJ GX - Yorkton, Sask. - 940 kc., 8:30
p.m. daily.

CFQ C - Saskatoon, Sask . - 600 kc.,
8:30 p.m. da ily.

CJNB - N orth Battleford, Sask. 
1050 kc., 2:30 p.m. & 7:30 p.m. daily.

CKBI - Prince Albert, Sask . - 900 kc.,
2 p .m. Sun ., 7:30 p.m. Mon.-Fri .,
8 p.m. Sat .

CKSA - Lloydminster, Sask.-Alta . 
1080 kc., 7 p.m . daily.

CH ED - Edmonton, Alta . - 630 kc .,
9 :30 a.m. Sun ., 5:30 a.m. Men-Sat.

CFCW - Cam rose , Alta. - 790 kc.,
2:30 p.m. Sun ., 8:30 p.m. Men-Sat.

CJ DV - Drumheller, Alta . - 910 kc.,
10:30 a.m. Sun .• 6 a.m. Men-Sat.

CKYL - Peace River, Alta. - 610 kc.,
5 p.m. Sun., 6 a.rn. Men-Sat.

CJVI - Victoria, B. C. - 900 kc.,
10:30 p.m. Sun .-Fri .

CKLG- Vancouver, B. C. -730 kc.,
99.3 FM, 7:30 a.m. Sun., 6 a.m.
Mon .-Sat . AM, 6:30 a.m. Mon.-Fri.
FM .

KNDI - Ho nolu lu. Hawaii - 1270 kc.,
6 a.m., 6 p.m . da ily.

KTRG - Honolulu, Hawaii - 990 kc.,
12 noon Sun., 5:30 p.m . Mon .-Sat .

KPOl- Honolu lu , Hawa ii - 97.5 FM,
7 a.m. Sun.



H ERE are rhe Bible answers to

quesrions which can be answered briefly in a short space. Send in your
questions. W hile we cannot promise rhar all quesrions will find space
for answer in this department, we shall try to answer all that are vital
and in the general interest of our readers.

July, 1968

THE BIBLE ANSWERS

• "Are we headed fo r a time of
wo rldwide national cat ast rophes?
Is this wh at Jesus meant in
M att hew 24, when he said: 'All
these are the beginning of sor
rows.' Is the worst yet to come?"

Bible proph ecy speaks not only of a
time of worsening worl dwide weather
chaos affecting all nations, but it specifi
cally singles out the peop les of the
United States, G reat Britain and other
areas of the English-speaking world .

God, through the pen of the prophet
Ezekiel, forewarned that fully one third
of OUf people were to perish by cata
strophic weather calamities and disease.
Notice the startling word s of Ezekiel :
"A tbird part of thee shall die with the
pestilence, and with FAMI N E shall they
be consumed in the midst of thee: and
a third part shall fall by the sword
round about thee [warfare] ; and I will
scatter a thi rd part into all the winds,
and I will draw out a sword after
them [captivity and slaveryr (Ezek.
5:12) .

Ezekiel never reached the peoples of
ancient Israel with th is prophecy. Th ey
had gon e into captivity well over 100

years before this time. Th is prophecy is
for our peoples, the descendants of the
House of Israel, today ! Th e clear, un
mistakable proof of our national iden
tity - where our people are mentioned
in Bible prophecy - may be had by
writing for our free book, T he United
States and British Comm onwealth in
Prophecy.

Tile PLAIN TRUTH

FROM OUR READERS

Why is th is complete national de
struction, starting with the hammering
blows of violent weather , to come upon
our lands ? .... . because you have not
lived by my laws nor followed my
orders but have followed the practices
of the nations around you, therefore
- it is the sentence of the Lord the
Etem al - I am against you, I am; I
will inflict punishment upon you before
the eyes of the nations [co mplete igno
miny that all of our enemies and hired
"all ies" will view in abhorre nce] , and
do to you what I have never done
before, a thing that I will never do
again, owing to all your detestable
deeds" (Ezek. 5 :7-9, /Hoffall trans
lation) .

God, who controls the weather and
would intervene on our behalf if we as
a nation turned in utter repentance to
Him, is going to allow weather disasters
to hit us so hard that we learn once and
for all that it just doesn't pay to trans-

TELEVISION
"T he WORLD TOMORROW"

KWHY - Los Ange les - Channel 22,
8:30 p.ru. Sun.

KNT V - San J ose, Calif . - Channel
11, 12 noon Sun.

KLTV - Tyler, Texas - Channel 7,
5 p .m. Mon ., 10:30 p.m. Thurs.

*KTAL - Texarkana-Shreveport-Chan
nel 6, 12:30 p.m. Sun.

ZFB·TV - Hamilton, Bermuda - Chan
nel 8, 5:30 p.m. Sun.

* Asterisk ind icates new station or time
change.
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g ress the commandments and laws He
gives us for our good.

Wi th the weather, God blesses or
curses a nation (see Job 37 :1-13, and
Nahum 1:3-4) . He told our forefathers
after He had rescued them from the
slavery of Egypt, that if we were obedi
ent to His Laws, He would be with us

in our national development - and the
weather would be one of our greatest
blessings. D isobedience on the other
hand would bring nothing but drought,
misery, hunger and every frightful curse
und er the sky. Read this for yourself in
Leviticus 26 and Deuteronomy 28.

Most Bible prophecy is dual. The
horrible penalties of disobed ience listed
in these two chapte rs, and also the first
chapt er of Joel, not only are prophetic
for the near future (com pare Lev.
26:23 and Deul. 28 :64 with the latter
part of Ezek. 5: I 2 - practically the
same wording) , but they were inflicted
upon ancient Israel exactly as pred icted
when they rebelled against God.

One amazing account of ancient
Israel's destruction has been preserved
for us by the Gre ek historian Dionysius,
a native of Halicarnassus. Born around
54 B.C., D ionysius went to Rome about
30 B.C. He specialized in the study of
the early peoples who dwelt on the
shores of, and controlled the sea routes
of, the Mediterranean. Among his many
writi ngs, Dionysius commented on
events surround ing the time of the fall
of the House of Israel.

Our ancestors anciently controlled the
sea - just as they do today. For that
reason Dionysius called the ancient
Israelites who settled on the shores of
the Mediterranean "Sea Peoples" 

Pelasgians in Gre ek.

Note what Dionysius says about these
people :

"The Pelasgians" - the ancient
G reek name for the House of Israel
- "after conquering a large and fertile
region, taking over many towns and
building others, made great and rapid
progress, becoming populous, rich and
in every way prosperous. Nevertheless,
they did not long enjoy prosp erity, but
at the moment when they seemed to
all the world to be in the most flourish-

( Continued on page 45)



AMERICA'S SCHOOLS-
Real PROGRESS? or Gimmicks, Gadgetry,

and Galloping INNOVArION?

The clamor for educational CHANGE in the past decade has
become a SIDESHOW. The magic word of the barkers is
" IN NO VATIO N"! Educationists are engaged in a diz zying
three-ring binge of EXPERIMENTATlON! But what has it
produced? Where is it leading? This article explores the current
national preoccupation with EDUCATIONAL INNOVATION!

by Vern L. Farrow

HHEREwe are folks - on the
'Educat ion Mi dway"! It' s
bigger than ever! And it's

fu ll of gl ittering gimmicks, gadgets,
and games for all, so H URRY ! H URRY !

HU RRY! D on 't m iss out! Everyone can

play'
"Step right up c-c who's first? You

over there - you say we 've go t to train
more scientists faster ? Right! W e have
here just the thing for you - schools
j01· babies.' Yes sir - schoo ls fo r babies
f rom three / 0 tu-eive m onths of age!
And , i f they'r e already overcrowded,
wait a year and try our new 'm ini
schoo ls' for two- to fou r-year-olds.

"Sign your ch ild up right away. It 's
a surefir e way to get a head start on his
Ph .D . '

"All right now -who's next ? You
there young man, you say you 're having
troub le with arithmetic? That 's a snap!
W e've got a package fo r that. W e've
got modern math programmed into a
compu ter right in the classroom for
you. You can talk to the computer to
your heart' s content f rom the first grade
right on up. W e've got the latest

electronic hardware. That' s the way we

do it in the space age !

"All you first graders - step right

up ! You say you want to learn about

your world ? We've got another package

for tha t! H ere it is - a thr ee-year study

of evolution, primate behavior, and the

cultures of primitive bunters and
gatherers ,I

"Yes sir! Th e finest min ds available

have designed a scint illat ing social

studies curriculum for you. It goes like
this -

"Your ent ire first grade year will
be devoted to a study of the Netselik
Eskimo. Exciting ! You bet ! But tha t' s
only the beginning . W hen you'r e a
second grader you will spend the year
comparing the Bushman of the Ka lahari
Deser t and the Australian aborigines.
Then, with thi s background you will be
ready to really concentrate your third
grade year on the intr iguing problems
of Boolntion by comparing the behavior
of f rce-ranging primates (especia lly
baboons and ch impa nzees) with pr e
historic cavemen ! W e g uarantee when
you finish our program you will be a
full -fledged junior social scientist at age
nin e !

"And so it goes. H URRY! H URRY!
H URRY! Step right up ! Try the NEW,
the DIFFERENT, the IMPRACTICAL, even
the LUDICROUS in education tod ay!"

T hink It Over

Does that little satire leave you
scratch ing your head ? Does it sound a
little weird ? \'Vell, believe it or not,
every one of the educational odd ities
you just read about is a FACT! Every one
has been seriously proposed and most
are in actual practice right now!

Yes, fro m new science, new social
stud ies, new English curr icula to Com
puter Assisted Instruction, progr ammed
textbo oks, teaching machin es, indepen
dent learning laboratories, and Edu ca
tional TV, the name of the school game
today IS "CHANGE - INNOVATE 
EXPERIMENT !"

But change for what ? Innovate for
what ? Experiment for what ? W hy th is
bewildering obsession to rewrite, re
arrange, reconstruct, revamp , and
research ? W hy this compulsive att itude
of "out with the old and in with the
new" ? What is behind much of the
rampant inn ovation in education today?
You need to recognize the motivation
and know where the result s are surely
lead ing .

Change Is Progress - or Is It?

Is progress in education merely a
matter of change ? To get to the root
of that question you must und erstand
what the educational leadership of thi s
country believes in and how it makes
decisions. T hei r conclusions , trag ically,
are based on two erroneous principles.

First, they believe in the Evolution
theory. They are therefore convinced
tha t "progre ss" in every phase of life
and culture can only be measured in
term s of change . They need not even be
concerned with the qllality of change,
for who can know what devious adap
tations and mutations may be requ ired
to finally result in advancemen t ? It is
sufficient for them to bel ieve that the
education system must be continnallv
I/ndergoing change to be evolutionary.

Second, American education rests on a
belief in man's " perfectibility of man."
Francis Keppel, former U . S. Commi s
sioner of Education stated th is position
with out qu alification when he remarked,
"T he educato r in a demo cratic society
. . . must come to accept the doctrine
of the perfectibility of man or must seek
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some other way of earn ing his
bread ..... ( Edu cation S/lf1lfnar)', Febru

ary I S, 1968, p . 10 ) . That's almost an
ultimatum coming fr om the high est
office of educat ional leadership in the
land ! In effect he was saying, " Either
believe it or get out of the teaching
business !"

But, what is meant by the "perfect
ibility of man" ? Simply stated, it is an
unswerving faith in the power of man's
rationality and creative genius to p ro
duce a utopia. It is the doctrine which
holds that there is no limit to man 's
potenti al progress if he str ives to build
a favorable environment in which to
live. Obviously then , changing the en
oironment is seen as the key to progress!

Tb e PLAIN TRUTH

Does that sound familiar to you?
Does it sound like echoes of a Great
Society ? W ell, it should because this ph i
losophy of unboun ded hope, optimism
and self -confidence has become the
creed of our leaders. And just so in
education, everything that has been done
during the past decade has been geared
to belief in the panacea of change in
today's schools.

T he unfo rtunate result of this two
fo ld error among educators is that
"change" has become an end in itself .
The amount of change, not the quality
of change, has become the most signif
icant index of "progress," Too many
educators come to believe the fiction
tha t change equals progress - the refore.
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no change, no progress ! What absurd
reasoni ng!

The ed ucat ional system which shap ed
and molded your thi nking and behavior
has inde libly stampe d upon our whole
nation the dogma of the right ness and
NECESSITY of continual, universal, even
blind change.

T . ~1 . Stinnett, form er assistant ex
ecutive secretary of the N ational Edu
cation Association summarized this flaw
in educational leadership . He wrote,
"The basic thesis of this cult [of
change] is that everything changes with
out boun daries, and with out much ref
erence to chart and compass, sweeping
away all vestiges of whatever was. This
has been made into ... an ABSOLUTE

Wollensak teaching ta pes, below, which re quire active student pa rticipation, we re authored by expe ri.
enced teachers. They provide individual instruction and enrich clas sroom activity - if used properly.

3M Compgnr Photo
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Penta gon -shaped sitting area enables 5 stude nts to listen to instructional
materia ls. These innovation s are useful if the key factor - the tea cher
- is not overlooked .
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In OU f lives, of ten by high pressure
selling ...." (Washington Education,
N ovember, 1967, p. 6.)

But do all things change? Are there
no limits to change? Is all change really
progress?

What Is Progr ess?

It is true that progress involves
change. But what kind of change? By
definition progress must involve change
in the direction of BETTERMENT!

Is all change progress then? The
answer is clearly NO ! If a man's fever
changes from 10 1 to 105 degrees he is
obviously not making progress. His con
clition is worsening. He is regressing!

Likewise, changes in the educational
system which do not produce beneficial
results in terms of moral and academic
betterment do not represent progress!

Has the welter of recent change in
education brought such beneficial re
suits? Wh at have been the fruits? Has
there really been prog ress?

Let's take a look at what has happened
in this new era of innovation and ex
perimentat ion. Let's step behind the
glitter, tune out the loud and bewitching
claims and see what the unvarnished
truth of the matter really is!

Disillusionment, Duds and
Dismal Failures

O f all teaching innovations developed
during recent years, Educational TV has
perhaps become the most common ad
dition to school life from kindergarten
throug h college. The potential of ETV
for revolutionizing education has been
widely acclaimed. Innumerable applica
tions of great ingenuity for all grade
levels and subject matter areas have
been produced. Vast amounts of money
have been expended in research, experi
mentation, and implementation of ETV
as an instructional medium . But, what
contribution has it made ? To what
extent has it improved and bettered the
efficiency of our schools?

Let the Carnegie Commission on
Educational TV answer. It reported the
disappointing finding that, "W ith minor
exceptions, the total disappearance of
instructional television would leave the
educational system of the nation [unda
mentally unchanged" ( Phi D elta Kap 
pan, April, 1967, p. 380) .

W hat a dismal result ! Nea rly twenty
years of radical and costly innovation
to produce no fundamental change. Here
is indeed a paradox - change equals no
change - and no P1'0 gress!

And what about reading instruction ?
Here is another area which has received
the concentrated innovative efforts of the
"experts" fo r years.

More than forty new programs for
teaching beginning reading have been
int roduced dur ing the past half dozen
years alone. The result has been a great
deal of confusion.

"W hich method is most efficient for
teaching young children to read," asked
frustrated teachers and administrators,
"phonics, look-say, linguistics, color cod
ing, diacritical marking systems, a pho
nemic alphabet, or a combination?"

Champ ions of each method loudly
defend ed their private positions and
advertised their products.

Finally the U. S. Office of Education
financed some twenty-seven comparative
research studies throughout the country
in an effort to settle the question once
and for all. Now, after several years,
the research findings have come in ! And
what do they tell us ? W hich method is
best? W hich method will cure all our
reading ills ?

Would you believe the reports say
that 110 meth od is better or best.' That's
right! Th e key factor was found to be
the teacher.'

As Edward B. Fry of Rutgers Uni
versity concluded afte r studying the
evidence, "The children who do best

are those who have the best teachers

[ regard less of method) ... ." Other
respected figures in the field of reading
such as Russell Stauffer, director of the
Reading Clinic at the University of
Delaware, have confirmed the finding .
Stauffer said, ". .. the principal variable
in a classroom is the teacher [ not the
method). All research sup po..ts this

conclusion" ( The lnstmctor, May,
1968, pp. 6, 25) .

Another disillusionment ! Another
dismal failure! Another case of costly,
time-consuming experimentation pro

ducing no progress, only continued con
fusion.

And so it goes. One after another
of the changes so highly touted has

failed to fulfill the glowing promises
of orig inators.

A favorite pastime of school ad
ministrators in recent years has been
juggling school organization. They have
tried anything from eight-year elemen 
tary and four-year high schools to six
year elementary, three-year junior and
three-year senior high schoo ls, to pat
terns of 6-2-4, 7-2-3, 4-4-4, and even
no grades at all !

Presumably these various manipu

[Continued 011 page 46)
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(C ontinued f rom page 4)

KENNEDY ASSASSINATION

sinati on as a " terrible blow ( 0 us all ,
thi s terrible thin g - Bobby's death .

" At the end of January, I was in
\V'ashington for a few days . And he
gave a party for me, and it was the
real Kennedy fam ily party. I've never
enjoyed an ythi ng so much. It was just
lik e the o ld days with the Pr esi
dent .. .

"I 've never known people holding
such high positions who hadn't go t
the slightest touch of pomposity about
them . You could argue with them, dis
agree with them, be angry with them .
They were never pompous about it .. .

" I alway s thought Bobby very shy,
really. Man y people thought he was
more of a politician than his brother.
Many people thought he was a pretty
tou gh politician . So he was. He had
the stee l. he had the toughness ...

" The nature o f thi s tragedy now
rea lly is firs t with the Kennedy family
and secondly, I th ink, the American
people. This is a fr igh tful blow afte r
the o ther blows the y have had. But
how easy to criticize. I've read some
th ings written that seem to me not
to understand a t all the pr obl em of
America . Not even to und erstand wha t
ki nd of cou ntry it is . . . The American
people - what arc they ? They're our
people who went ou t fro m thi s island
- all refugees, all Christians - the
Catholics to M arylan d. the Dissenters
to New Eng land - because at home
they cou ldn' t hold thei r faith and live
their lives. Then as the centu ries and
years pass ed. they were born , more
people came - man y of them refugees,
too. from all over Europ e. and now
even from Asia .. .

"I think our feel ings for them
shou ld be tonigh t o f symp athy, sorr ow.
but determinati on to und erstand, to
help, to work with them. in Bri tain
so close to. so long all ied."

The Leader of the Opposition, Mr.
Edward Hea th, paid this tribute to
the mem ory of Senator Kennedy :

"I think h is death is an appa ll ing
tragedy. It 's a tragedy for his family
- yet ano the r! It 's a traged y for the
United Stat es. And it's also a tra gedy
for all those who are fighting for the
things wh ich Bobby Kenned y h imself
bel ieved in.

"Sometimes peop le ou tside felt that
in public he was aggressive , even
brash . But I found in talking to him
that there was a dee p sinceri ty. that
he cared enor mous ly about the poor
and the under privileged, about the
underdog and the minorities. Perhaps
it was because he himself was so weII
endow ed wi th worldl y goods, and h is
famil y was. that he felt this pa rticu
larl y."

Lord Harl ech , a long-time fr iend
o f the Kenn edys, and other prominent
Bri tons all expressed shock and gr ief.

Many scores of Britons to ld us how
they believe Am eri ca is definitely be
coming more vio lent - more chaotic.
They associate the America of today
with the gun -toting Amer ica o f the
old \,\'i ld West days. Some expressed
their concern over America 's growing
pro blems of upside-down home life,
ramp ant divor ce, widespread juvenile

delinquency and ever-increasing vio
lence. Bri tons find it difficult to com
pr ehend how America can be so vio
lent .

Just ab ou t all pe rso ns inte rviewed
were "shocked ," "appalled, " and "h or
rified" at the assassi na tion . No one
expressed anyth ing but reg re t that any
thing of this na ture could have
hap pened.

A surprisingly large number of peo
ple condemned the " lax laws on fire
arms." This was the overwhe lm ing
reason given for the violence in the
U. S. Only a few int erviewees pointed
to the breakdou-n of the home, the
race situation, the decline of religion
as other factors in the increase o f
violence .

Some said that America is no worse
than it has been in its pas t. (One
even said violence appea rs worse be
cause of better reportingl)

People gen erally avo ided saying the
U. S. is a violent nation. But the
majority certai nly implied America ha d
a vio len t h istory.

Th e nationa lit y of the alleged assas
sin was seen to be a factor in the
killing - it was seen as h is reaction
aga inst U. S. help to Isr ae l.

Ame ri ca genera lly has a reputation
for a violent na tional chara cter. It
was "i ronic," said one man, that she
cou ld have th is sor t of pro blem at
home when the nat ion is fighting for
democracy in the Far East .

One man sta ted :
" America' s had a violent history .

We get stories o f the Wild WesL It
was a violent time and I don't really
see that America's changed all tha t
mu ch. They've become more sophisti
cated in thei r vio lence but neve rthe
less it's still a vio lent place."

Another man sta ted:
"W ell o bvio usly, 1 think it's tied

up with the old frontier background.
The fact th at the y are a nation which
had to start from scra tch , an d build
themselves up . I just don 't know
the answer to this at all frankly.
It's a cosmopolitan race. It 's got every
nati onality under the sun there . What 
ever any politician gets up and says
it 's bou nd to offend some and among
the people offended there's bound to
be some who have got access to fire
arms and who will use them. And you
cannot protect peop le, an assassin can
alway s find his man . You just can' t
protect people at all . . .

" W ell I always have the feeling
about this that the more affluence
there is th roughout the W estern world
the more peop le will resort to vio
lence as a way ou t, as an escape .
W he n people generally were in a poor
cond itio n back in the thirties there
was less of this about, people were
more concerned with try ing to make
a living and tryi ng to earn enough
mon ey to pu t bread in thei r stomachs.
But now people with money don't
know where to turn for excitement or
kicks and the W estern wo rld is stu ck
with thi s. Th e so-called emergin g na
tions, they haven' t come up to th is
yet, but it wi ll come . A nd basi cally,

religion possibly. he re. has failed to
show people tha t through violence
you 're no t go ing to get anywhere: '

A bus conductor commented:
"Well I th ink it shouldn't be a

surprise in the United States. as far
as I think. 1 would take it as a
surprise somewhere else. but not there.
Because if you look at the movies
and the propaganda the Un ited States
is having all ove r the globe, it's all
viol ent . Th ey think of nothing else .
I mean. in their own daily life
the movies and o ther ways.

"It's not a matter o f edu cation . It's
violent character. . . . But the biggest
fac tor is that they are wetl fed . They
ha ve go t everything they wa nt, so
they don ' t know how to mou ld their
way of life . .. . It 's go ing to be more
violent . Day by da y it will. unl ess the
nati on gets a kick. You on ly learn
wh en you fall to the ground. Wh etl
they f,z// th ey'll kno ll' where tb cy
were wrong."

An Ame rican reasoned:
"It could happen anywhere in the

world. . .. It 's not the Americans that
are goi ng th rough a violent phase be
cause it' s my country and, you have
riot s in Fran ce. I just came from Pa ris
where I've been living for th ree years ,
and you can't say France is go ing
through a violent phase beca use they've
been having revolu tions throughout
thei r whole history."

Here in Britain it is commonly reo
ported that there are more murders
committed each year in Houston. Te xas
than in all o f Britain. Recentl y one
TV commenta to r said more mu rders
are committed in the U. S. every rwo
da ys than are committed annua lly in
Bri ta in.

Yes. Britons are amazed by the wide
spread violence in America . The y ha ve
been stunned to see so many pr ominent
Americans recent ly assassinated.

Remember. it has been many years
sin ce they experienced the sorrow of
having a Prime Minister, a monarch
or a lead ing public figu re assassinated.

Raymond F. McN air

Dusseldorf, Germany
The news of the shooting and death

of Senator Robert F. Kenn edy br ough t
for m various reactio ns in the German
people.

W e took our mi crophone and re
corder into the Ruhr industria l are a,
to the city of DUsseldorf on the Rhine,
and the govern men t capital city of
Bonn for int erviews. W e talked to
Germans in all wa lks o f life. Business
men, wai tresses. taxi drivers, secre 
tar ies, students, labore rs, housewives,
attorney s, newsmen and members of
par liament.

Most wer e shocked , deeply shaken,
and mo ved by the traged y of Senator
Robert Kenned y's assassina tion. A rep
resen tative o f the Bunde stag (Parl ia
ment ) told me the news of Robert
Kennedy's death wa s received like a
ha rd blow in the Bundeshaus. He
said : "W e extend our sympathy to
Americans - it is as if o ne of our
own leaders had been tak en. We in
the German government feel mat with
the death of this man, a gre at hope
for the United States has been de
stroyed."

"A tragic and sad chapter for
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Uniformed police officers an d plainclothes
detectives, a bove left a nd right, quickly gather
all possible informa tion from witnesses to the
shooting of Robert Kennedy. A lone pedestrian,
left, passes the b leak headqua rte rs tha t had
the previous doy been a beehive of activity
and a nt icipat ion . Our own newsmen were o n
ha nd a t the Good Sa ma ritan Hospital, be low,
left, and a t the U. S. Emba ssy in londo n, be
low, to record public reaction.
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Amer ica and the wo rl d," a policeman
keeping: orde r on Bo nn's str ee ts sta ted,
T hen, just as a colleagu e o f hi s in
Dusseldorf had brok en int o tea rs a t
te ll ing me abo ut Presi dent John F.
Kennedy's dea th in N ovem ber o f 1963.
th is Bonner lawman cou ld not continue
the interview, as he bro ke do wn so b
bing,

Many we ralked to be lieved Robert
Kennedy would have becom e m e next
P resident . One hel d h im 10 be the bes t
ca nd ida te. Ano the r felt h is Vie tna m
pol icies made th e most sense ,

"I r is hard to imagine how any one
could do th is," sai d a taxi d river ,
A housewife add ed, " I someho w have
the feelin g 1 wou ld like to he ab le
to erase th is new s out o f my mi nd ."
A former p ro fessional sold ier sta ted :
" I am extreme ly grieved, and not
as ha med 10 sa" tha i I shed som e tear s
u pon hearing of me Pr esidentia l ca ndi
da te 's death ." H e als o extended h is
deepes t sympathi es, an d added: " Robert
Kennedy w ill never he forgo t ten in
Ge rma ny,"

Qui te a few felt the re was a p lot
or orga niza tion behind the kill ing. O ne
int erview ee expre ssed : " Th e killer was
probably paid by me same cl iq ue mat
as sassi na ted J ohn F, Kennedy." An
o the r: " It co uld ha ve been done bv
a power tha t wa nt s to keep the Viei
na m war go ing,"

Seve ra l Ge rma ns fe lt tha i these tr agi (·
assassina tions co uld he avo ided if
weapons were no t so eas y to get in
Ame rica . Obviou sl y th ey had a lready
Forgotten th at the " Red " student leader,
Rudi D utschkc, had been sho r this
spr ing here in Ge rmany, where strin
gent co ntrols over weapons ex ist 
and tha t we do n' t hear o f assassi
na tion s in Swi tzerl an d where most
men have leth a l firearms.

An ot her German member o f pa rl ia
ment who is particul a rl y active in
you th wo rk expressed amazement and
hor ror a t me news of the second
Kenn edy's kill ing ,

H ere a re exce rpts from the int er
vie w:

" I am g rea tly co ncerne d fo r the [u
ture, ' he said. "T he se men (John F,
a nd Rober t Ken nedy) were me ido ls
o f you th s eve rywhere. And we ar e not
only gr ieved and ho rrified, bu t con
cerned for me Am er ican peop le, Can
one "still clai m a free na tion exi sts
wh ere p isto ls ni le ? \Xle awai t anx
io us ly to see how the Ameri can
g o vc m m en r wi ll react, \X/i ll laws be
passed to contro l guns ? The Germ an
governme nt h ad h igh ho pes for Robert
Kenned y."

A few ca rne closer to rea lizing m e
basic tru th th a t i t is not guns, bu t
h uman beings th a t do the m urder ing.
Sa id o ne thinking hou sewi fe: "I am
no t su rprised [ a t the killing) when
cri mi nal iry is growing abou t ten tim es
faster m an th e pop ula tion in me
Un ited Stat es" This tragedy co u ld have
bee n foreseen whe n one co ns ide rs the
vio lence gl orif ied through Am er ican
TV program s, which the U. S. expor ts
arou nd the wo rld." Pon dered ano ther;
"What is wrong wi th people when
no one is saf e anyw he re anymo re? J
h;l ve the impression m at th e world
is just filled with cr im ina ls and law
b reakers."

A German politi cian a lso expressed
deep co ncern for the fu ture. " I am
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shocked and worried," sa id he, "cspe
cially since rhi s method of ge tt ing r id
o f po litica l oppo nent s is on th e in
creas e. Assass ina tions seem to be a
sign of me times - a symptom o f me
co lla pse of th e \X' est ern democraci es: '

A correspo nde nt for the Siiddell/ube
Z eitnng re flecte d m e fo llowing : "T he
most fright en ing thought abou t th e
newes t ser ies o f assassina tions is mat
they too k p lace in a po litica l dem oc
ra cy tha t even cons iders itself to be
an idea l, model de mocracy." A wri ter
for Die Zeit a lso sa id ; "Again we
have been shown the bloody ev ide nce
tha t barba rism lu rks d ose benea th the
th in veneer of civiliza tion."

Th ere was one ref res h ing reaction
here in Ger many to Rob er t Kennedy 's
death , Norma lly th e Am er ican Arme d
Fo rces Networ k sta tion a t Fran kfu rt
pou rs out an al most steady d o se o f
vulga r, degrading, and obnox ious
sounds rhev ca ll " music" W hen the
news of th e shoot ing was out, the
stati on proved rha r they kn ow very
we ll wh at good musi c is, Fro m
\X'e dn esda}· the 5th of J un e to Sun
dar the 9th, th ey pl ayed the mos t
listenable, soothing. movi ng, and up
lif ti ng musi c I have hea rd in recent
yea rs.

But me cha nge o f hea rt wa s short,
lived. On Monday morn ing, after
the fu nera l. me same di sgus ti ng , bar
ba ric, obscene, coar se and degenera t
ing aco ust ical ga rbage was bl asted off
the ir towers 10 li tter the a irwaves
again.

Frank S<"IlO ('('

Geneva, Switzerland
T hi s wid e-coverage re po rt from o ur

Eu ropean co rrespond en t:
The Swi ss we re ' <cry shocked and

sadde ned b)' the assassina tion of Sena
tor Kenn edy.

The ma n in m e stree t is ind igna nt,
but a lmo st resi gned . Som e say. "What
ca n we expect from a co untry wh ere
viol ence is encouraged by movies an d
T V ?"

Madame G irard in. ci ty mayor. said
tha t it was "par ticu la rly sad ," She was
dee ply astonishe d a t fir st. an d the n
so rry.

Th e manager of the H otel P resident
,11 Ge neva: " It's really ter r ible." Senator
Kenned y wa s co nsidered in Sw itzerl and
[0 be "one of the famil y" ... . , we rook
dow n all of ou r flags and pu t the
Amer ican and Genevan flags tlJl - a t
hal fmasr."

I don 't beli eve th at vio lence will
come here. a lthoug h Swiss peop le keep
the ir weapons at home , , v we a re wo n
de ri ng wha t it' s rea ll y all abo ut, It
m ight he jus t a rash act ,

The ass ista nt manage r of a pro minent
hotel confide nria lty exp resse d h is own
persona l fea rs: " It' s sh o("king " , it is in
connection wi th p resent racia l p rob 
lems, Th er e is obv iously a grou p of
cons p irators agains t the Kennedys . _.
the po lit ica l a dva ntage whic h the Ken
ncdys ga ined threa tened the p lans o f
the co nspira to rs: Th ey feared tha t
Robert Kennedv's election to the P resi
dency woul d promo te int eg rat ion , , , it
is no t the wo rk of JUSt one gunma n .. ,
and to thi nk th a t m e United Sta tes was
thought 10 be a cou ntry fond of grea t
pri nciples and lib er ty. It 's extraor di
na ry to sec things like Iha t " . I had
a lways dreamed o f goi ng to the Unite d
Stat es one da y, and renting a car and
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crossing from one coa st ro anomer.
N ow I con fess I don 't wa nt to go any
more wi th such a rei gn o f violence
mer e."

T he manager of me Hot el du Rhone
has bee n made ind ignant an d di sgusted
by th is hein ou s cri me , In his op inion
it must be politi cal ramer than racia l.
The wh ol e system o f government
seem s 10 be decayed , There is some
thing not r igh t in Am erica ,

T he Secre tary Gener al of a la rge
ins ura nce company: H is fi rst rea ct ion
was ind ignat ion mixed wi th surp rise,
lie said : ..It seem s ex traordina ry in a
so -called civi l ised country." Th ere is
a danger tha t it is setting an example
for ot he rs 10 follo w: a SOrt o f psycho
sis o f mu rder has been cre a ted. The
Sw iss arc worrying, some even are
fr ight ened,

A Ge neva ed ito ria l says: "H ar mf u l
stu pefact ion felt here, D isillus ion ing
a lso 10 see how such an act is co n
t ra rj- to one's idea o f democracy, o rder,
and progress . . . T hey a re indi gnant
tha t Bobby wa s embodie d with fire, a
des ire to progress, and to rejuvenat e,
some th ing America obviously nee ded
afte r the rea rs of selfi sh mo tiv es and
comp ro mise. H e wa s in favo ur o f a
cleaner and more jus t co u nt ry : th is
upset plans of certa in ind ividuals . In
Euro pe, the explanat ion o f an ' Indi
vidua l mu rder a ttempt' is not sufficie nt
to their minds, The loca l pol ice do
wha t th ey p leas e 10 0 much , It should
he co nt rolled be tter . \Vithout doubt
the re is an a tmo sp he re o f int ense
hat red which has been ferm ent ing
agai ns t reformers such as John and
Bob Kennedy, and Dr, Marl in Lu
ther Kin g,"

O ne of th e managers of the U. B. S,
is "deep ly d isgu sted " and sad den ed by
th is cri mina l act. Like man)' o f the
Swiss. he appears re ticent. hu t is
mo ved to pi ty ( I I orphaned ch ildren) .
He thi nks violen ce has a lways existed
and it is not peculia r to the Sta tes.
.\ Iost certai nly, he said. m e Kennedys
were not well l iked by ma ny bu sines s
men: bu t tha t' s no exc use , It mu st be
a fram e-up organised b)' a kind of
Mafi a or extremis ts ...

In the Canton de Vaux: Peopl e th ink
tha t violence settles in the mos t d ive rse
pl aces o f the world " , " But it seems
to he a imed principa lly aga inst me
non viol enr , Robert Kenn ed y had the
same go als as Dr. King, H e pai d th e
same wa y , , .' '

In the Canton d u Valais : A feeli ng
o f d isg ust and fear. and eve n nigh t
mare, " America is discred iting itse lf
in the eyes of m e wo rld "

In N cucha tel: "We arc living in a
mad world." Cert ai n people go as far
as to suspect me F,B.I .

Pa r is, Fra nce
Co nsrer na rio n and a certa in uneasi

ness p reva il even more so because th e
Kenn edys, by the ir figh ting na tu re,
pa rallel the French character , . . the
Pari sians in particula r be lieve th is mu r
der sheds a tragi c light on the Ameri
can mo ral s, Crime seems to he stra nge ly
protected in the Uni ted Sta tes,

Bru ssels, Belg ium
Anger, m ixed wi th anx ie ty - these

a re the dom ina nt feelings, T h is is a
new manifestati on of th e cr isis of Inrol
erancc whi ch is k nown hy the United
Stat es as we ll as o ther co un tr ies , , .
Th ey co nside r a lso th er e th at political



crim e is not an arg ument. but really
an act of coward ice. " It's an escala
tion of cr ime." Where will it stop?

Rome, Ita ly
Man y peop le may lose trust in the ir

powerful Am eri can all y if it doesn't
know how to ha ve peace at home.
Wouldn't the mood of violence spread
to the entire worl d?

Etie nne Bourd in

Sydney, Australia
The news of Sena tor Robert Ken

nedy 's bru ta l and senseless assa ssina tio n

had a tra umatic effect on most Austra
lians.

The masses acro ss this land reacted
to the news with incred ulous disbelief.
wit h hor ror and revu lsion. grief and
sadness as the impact of this tragedy
struck home.

The immed iate reaction of Austra
lians expressin g sympathy for the Ken
nedy family was best summ ed up in a
Sydney newspaper editoria l: "Not
Robert Kennedy ? Dear God, not an
o ther Ke nnedy ?"

The Austral ian Deputy Prime M inis 
ter . M r. Jo hn Mcfiwen, in a message
to President Jo hnson: "I n this time

of tr ibul ation the American peo ple arc
very much in the minds and hearts of
the peo ple of Austral ia. This is a pro
foundly sad moment for all o f us."

New South \"'ales Pr emi er Mr. R.
W . Askin said he was " shocked and
horrified" and " thi s is a senseless act
of violence."

Sydne y residents all voiced the same
shock, disbelief and horro r that such
a ghastl y crime cou ld be committed
in "civ il ized " America.

On e influential Sydney businessman
said that Australi ans were vitally con
cern ed about what happens in the
Uni ted States, about political cam-
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As Robert Kennedy hovered near
death, d uring the hours of an x
ious waiting, left, some thought
of pra ying . President Johnson
sent a presidentia l plane, above,
to ta ke the coff in a nd the Ken
nedy party to New York, Thou
sands file through the cathedral,
right, above, to pay their final
re spects to the fallen Senator
Kennedy, while ot he r thous a nds,
right, file th rough the U. S. Em
bassy in london to sign co ndo
le nce books which were then se nt
to the widowed Ethel Kennedy.

paigns, and who becomes the next
president because the securi ty of Aus
tra lia is close ly tied to the U. S. For
this reason Australians are keenly
aware of events tak ing place in Amer
ica. News such as the annou ncement
of Senator Kenn edy's death has the
same impact as happenings in Aus
tralia .

Aus tralians are expre ssing grow ing
concern at the increasing lawlessness
and unparalleled violence in America.
There is fear of the accelerated drift
to anarchy.

The slayings of President Kennedy
a few year s ago, Dr. Martin luther

Ki ng and now presidential aspirant
Senator Robert Kennedy dearly reveal
that some thi ng is wrong. To many me
big wrong is described as America's
permissiveness .. . her increasing tol
era nce of violence and the violen t, of
destru ctive demon strati on and rio ts.
The soft-h andling of criminals and
the ready avai lability of guns has been
decried in the af termath of Kennedy's
death.

A few of me expressions in street
int erviews were: " It 's a sick, sick, soci
ety;" "It's a sign of me mor al decay
affecting the worl d; " " It signifies the

decline and pending fall of our na
tio ns."

The vice-president of the American
Club in Sydney, Mr. J ohn Ryan, said
the American community'S reaction was
one of complete disbelief followed by
utt er shock that such a thing coul d
happen. He sta ted: "It is still difficult
to comprehend why, and how, such
a terrible thi ng could happen in our
day and age ."

An editor ial in T he Australian put
the mat ter succinctly: "The divisive
ness and discontent mat have marred
lif e in the United States in recent years
spring from uncert ainty - from the
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fea r th at till' grea t Western democrat}'
h as lost its way. and (hat individuals
have all but lost their power to influ
ence its dest in )'.

"M indl essly savage act s such as the
ki lli ng o f Marli n Lu ther Kin g and
Sena to r Kennedy - just ( W o - abo ve
all ref lect u ncertainty an d hopeless
ness.

" It is precise ly because the United
States' h isto ry and ach ievements em
body so much o f man's hopes for d ig 
n ity and fulf ill ment in the \X'estern
tradition th at the malai se is there so
apparent.

" ' X'e in Austral ia are the direct in
bc rirors of that tradition . It would be
de lusion to think (hat we arc not in
vo lved in its struggle for survival."

Australian radio and te levision g,H'C
fu ll and direct ro verage by telephone
and sarclti re o f the events of Senator
Kennedy's dea th from moment s a f ter
the shooting in Los A ngeles to the
burial at Arlington N ational Cemetery .

C. \X'a rn e Col e

Jo ha nnesburg, South Africa
Sou th Afr ican s - who have recently

exper ienced a simi la r tragedy - o f all
wa lks o f life were shocked and stunne d
by the new s o f the assass ina tion o f
Senator Robert Kenn edy. Many were
heard to say : " It can' t be true !"

Prime M ini st er Vo rstcr said : " The
inciden t is mor e than shocking and
deep est symp athy is ext end ed to Mrs.
Kenn ed y, the: ch ild ren and family.

" It must give deep cause for thought
becau se it is th /,.' o utcome of a spirit of
lawle ssness, nihil ism and anarchy which
is rife throughout the wo rld and whic h
is often op enl y enco ura ged or con 
don ed."

M r. Eri c \X'indH~s te r, Opposition
memher fo r Port N ata l: " I am be
wi ldcred . It mak es no sense. All the
norms appear to have go ne to psy- tun '}'.
The da y seem s to he pa ssing wh en a
man can get up and say freel y wh at
he th inks. " h e shock is dee pe ned by
the fact tha t th is has happe ned in one
of the most civi l ized nations on earth."

The assas sina tion of Senator Robert
Kennedy was a needl ess tragedy. This
act is equa lly insanely mo tiva ted as
those two recently going before it 
Pres ident Joh n F, Kenn edy and Mar 
tin Luther King. These savage ac ts
str on g ly indicate this is fast becoming
a patt ern of the poli tical (and social)
way o f life . The Un ited States' h igh
idealism of speech marks a sharp con
trast to the trad itional life of viole nce
in deed.

Neither the po li tica l backi ng nor
the personal qu alities of the individ
uals have any bearing on the basic
question which ar ises in th e mi nds of
South Africans from this late st trag
edy: Is th e reputed civilized socie ty
in the Uni ted States be ing a llowed to
return to the savage law of the jun gl e
and anarchy to achie ve its politica l
ends ?

Lead ing bu sinessmen a rc seriously
pondering the grave qu estion of wh at
is ha pp en ing to the once great United
States. It is obvious tha t ex tre m ism is
on the rampage. H ow ra n the world 's
lead ing industr ial giant, wi th such
great mil ita ry power and technical ad
vances, hc JQ lI 'cdk in disciplin e they
canno t prot ect thei r own political
leaders ? Why is ther e no authority or
lcgis la non in the Sta tes / 0 prevent
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tb e [ormulatio n of sucb It barbaric, oio
lent and uncontr ollable m l)' of lif e?
The wh ol e so rd id affair has caused
mu ch da mage to the Unite d States'
a lrea dy poor image in South Af ri ca .
Man y say this act serves to conf irm
th a t the increased hatred of the U nited
State" a round the world is justified .

Th e respect South Africans once
held fo r the United Stat es is fast
becoming nonexi stent. The average
South African - wh o has mu m con
temp t for Un ited Sta tes forei gn po licie s
anyway - is find ing it increasi ngl y dif
ficult to respect the nati on as a whole.
Certainly the United States will never
command the respect it o nce held .
Many arc openly ask ing: " \'(' hy ha ve
they assumed the prerogat ive of try
ing [0 solve int ernati on al problems,
when it is obvious they can not fix
their ow n domestic difficulties ?"

\X' e. in th is cou ntry", are amazed this
same type of vio lence cou ld occ ur so
soon aft er the assas sination o f D r.
Martin Luther Kin g. Th e consensus
is tha t Am er icans are conce rned w ith
this particul a r foul dee d and no t re
mot ely awa re of the overa ll lawl ess
ness rampant throughou t thei r society.
Lam ent ab ly, we see no poss ibl e hope
o f a sol ution in the foreseea b le fut u re.

Th e basic def ian ce o f all orde r and
co nst itu te d authority, irrespon sibil ity ,
and moral dcfi nquencj... with no real
res rrai n rs by reli gi ous fai th is seen as
the di rect cause of the Kenn edy assassi
nation . Adding to this the violent crime
portrayed in American litera ture, na
tional tele vision and movies, it is easy
to sec the who le society fosters an
a tmosphere where weak and deranged
minds flou rish . This is causing grea t
an xiety to sma ller nations. Polit ical
and socia l leader" are fran kly worried
a t the increa sed teen -age mimicking of
the Am erican wa y of life. Conseq uent
ly. the U.S.A. is mora lly becoming a
thr eat to public order in many parts
o f the world .

When repeat ed patte rns o f violence
occu r in the wo rld's most technica lly
adva nced and re pu tedl y civilized nati on,
it creates mu ch g rea ter consterna tio n.
d ismay, fear an d rep ugnan ce than if
the same th ing occurred in sma ller na
tio ns. In or ou t of pol iti cs, vio lence is
seen as ep idem ic in the Amer ican way
o f li fe. \X'h en violence becomes the rul e
of law, Sout h Africa ns feel it can no
longer be ignored w ith ou t serious com 
plications arising in the not-too -distant
future. Especial ly in a country where
it is assumed even ' home is an arsenal ,
and men are qu ick to reach for leth al
weapons in priva te or public feuds.

Mr. Val Volk er (Nat iona list Umhla 
tuznn a ) reacted strong ly : " I was not
particu la rly fond of Robert Kenn edy's
views, but this SOrt o f ac tion is to be
deprecated. How much longer da re we
to lera te the increas ing ana rchy in Wes
te rn cou ntr ies ? Th is is the sort of thing
that makes people w ill ing to accept
di cta to rsh ip to pu t an end to a narchy.
W e should reconside r ou r values im
mediate ly."

Ernest L. \X' illiams

Vancouver, B. C., Canada
Ca nad ians reac ted to the shoot ing o f

Robert Kenn edy with shock and alm ost
disbelief tha t assassi nat ions cou ld pos 
sib ly be happening with such regularity
in a nation like the United States.
There wa s a marked feel ing of sym-
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pa thy for the Kennedy fami ly and the
trials tha t ha ve beset the family,

This an d preceding eve nts h ave
ca use d ex pressions of doubt: " A large
share o f Ca nad ian symp athy goe s natur
ally to the peop le of the United States
who tas te th e bitter fru its o f the vio
lent environment th ey live in."

Said one ed itorial:
"Wed nesday morning it was wak ing

up to ano ther installment in the Ameri
can nigh tmare . . . And there it was
aga in, ou t in the open, firs t on the
radio an d the n. because we have al
rea d}' acquired the hab it o f sharing it
communally th rough p ictu res. on tele
vision ... Rat ion al explana tion is the
be st defence, of course. Push hack the
dark and light and terror ha sn't a
cha nce. And we listen eager to believe,
to the exp lanat ions . Someone suggests
it is me re ly an iso la ted case of mad
ness, hut tha t is small com fort . . . St ill
one has the unea sy suspicio n tha t there
is some new qu al ity in American life
whic h is no t expla ined by any o f the
assura nces ooz ing from the box. The
fac t is tha t the nightmare has acquired
a permanence in the decade,"

Prime Mi nister Trud eau said the
shooting of Sena tor Kenn edy " cast a
shado w over all o f us," Speaking in
both French an d Engl ish in Sudbu ry.
O nta rio, Trudeau sai d th a t the U , S.,
despite a ll its r iches and endowm en t,
had not man aged to so lve the problem
of vio lence inside and o ut side its
borders. "O ne can only reflect on the
frai lty of human society," he said.

Confli ct is seen everyw he re, confron
tation tak e" the fo rm of violence. U.S.
cit ies have been torn apart by racia l
strife and poverty, it is reported.

Conser vative lead er Stanfield said,
" It is on e more reminder tha t for all
ou r progress and hop es, we are still not
far - in any cou ntry - from an un
ci vil ized condition." At his pre ss con
feren ce earlier in the day, Stan field
orig inall y expressed hi s concern a t the
growing viol ence no t only in the U.S.
and Europe , but in the uni versities , and
re lated it to the Fre nch-E ng lish p ro b
lems in Ca nada .

Dean W ilson

Manila, t he Philippines
Shock and disbelie f were fe lt by

most Filipinos today as the news of
Robert F. Kennedy's death wa s an
noun ced. This predomina tely Roman
Ca tholic cou ntry na tu rall y felt a spe
cia l clo seness to the Kennedys. But it
went beyond th at . Th e youthful Ken 
nedys were idolized by most of the
you ng people of the world. These
young people ar e h urt by thi s recent
di sas ter.

The U. S., the grea t wo rld lead er,
has a repu tation tha t is fas t becom ing
tarn ished and people in the re st of the
world are beginning to question the
r ight o f the U. S, to have tha t leader
sh ip.

W h ile most of those in ter viewed ex
presse d conf idence in the abil i ty of
the lJ. S. to mai nta in that lead ership,
they im pl ied tha t they wo u ld ha ve to
cha nge their thinking if th e U. S. con
tinu ed to k ill off her leaders .

Senator Rau l Manglapus pointed out
tha t the se assassinat ions are ag ainst
apparent ly progressive persons. While
the wo rld look s for lead ers to he lp
them sol ve their problems, the U . S.
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is unable to stop the violen ce w ith in
its own borders.

V iolence in America toda y is caus
ing: some peo p le in thi s corne r of the
globe to begin reassessin g jus t who
the y should foll ow. V iol ence is a com
mon compa nion to these people but
they wa nt to change for the better and
ge t rid o f violence that ha s p lagued
them for cent u ries. More and more
the eyes of the Filip ino people turn
north look ing for help . The assassina
tio n o f Mr. Kennedy has caused
shock. grief, and sorrow. But it has
also brought about a reappraisal of
U. S.-Ph il ippine relationships. U. s.
interna l vio lence is costing us dearly
here in the Far East.

Arthu r Docken

M exico City
The general reaction of Mexican peo 

ple - govern mental, politi cal, social 
can be summed up as follows:

First of all. shock, d isbeli ef and
ind ignation ! As the Nell'S sums it up:
"An ab surd and senseless act ion, sav
age, horrible, symptomat ic o f a trou 
bled nat ion and refl ectin g the read y
suggestiven ess of the neurotic mind:'

Som e o f the social and po li tical
leaders exp ress themsel ves in the fol 
lowing terms:

" It is tr uly lame ntable;' said Senator
J orge D uran Cha vez, " tha t in a coun
trv wh ich is an example of techn ical
advancement in the entire world . . .
persons li ke Robert Kenn edy fall vic
tims to anarchy and fana ticism."

"What has occurred in the Unite d
Sta res LOlf/ERS the United Sta tes of
Ame rica ," sai d Mexico' s head of the
N ationa l Agricu ltura l Asso ciat ion.

"W hat has happened to Senator
Kennedy;' said M anuel Stephens Gar
cia, Pr ess Secretary for PA N, " is a
refl ection of the g rave cr isis tha t af
fli cts the Am erican socie ty. An affl ic
tion that enco mpa sses all facets o f life
in the Un ited Sta tes."

Some papers have the foll ow ing ex
clamation s and q uest ions as tides for
articles:

"The Law of the Jung le ? . " Psychos
or Ps ychosi s ?" " Incred ible Hap penings
in the U. S. !" "W he re Is the United
States headed for ?" " ' What Happens
in the U. S. ?" " And Now . . . Who ?"

Mex icans , in genera l, used [ 0 look
up to the Ame ri cans a few years back.
T he U. S. was a nation o f power, d rive ,
hard workers and a symb ol o f liberty.
Amer icans were clea n-cut , stron g,
giant fell ows who wou ld perfo rm fan
tastic fea ts in ath letic events, and al
though Mex icans have always con
sidered them as lacki ng in mo rals and
seein g in many o f them the "ugly"
loud-mouth American with brilliant
colo red shir ts, they still respec ted them
and ad mired the ir hon esty.

Bu t now, besides the "Ugly Ameri
can" cha rac ter wi th which we are all
familiar. they - the Mexi cans - see
the hippies. the "free love; ' the la
bor union disputes, the cr imes, the
vio lence, the a rso n, the racism and
seg rega tion (which they cannot under
stand) and fina lly , the death o f the
Kenn edy brothers, who m they con
sid ered friends of all Latin America.
They felt that the Ken nedy brothers
we re trul y interested in them.

The average ma n in the street is
posit ively sure that " there is a power-
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fu l capita listic consp ira cy beh ind it."
"The assassination," said a univer

sit y student, "has been caused by too
mu ch libera lism, too mu ch permissive
ness, roo much leni ency in imposing
laws, tOO much weakness in handl ing
the r iots and the general publ ic un
rest."

"The ba sic cause o f wh at has hap
pened," said a visitor from Fort
Smith, Arkansas, " is the family. Now a
days they try to ru n it by the book 
psycho logists, modern edu cators, etc.
- instead of by the switch. They have
left the Bible out of the home."

A young mother from Engl and had
this reaction: "That is too bad and
horrible. I wou ld like to go and see
the Sta tes someday, bu t defi ni tely, tha t
is nor the kind of place in which I
would like to raise my children."

" l was deeply moved," said an
executive. "Ir was a very sad th ing
to hear. No on e can tell me that i t
is the work of one man. It is a plot
by a pow erful , influentia l peop le."

" '\X'e all think it has been horrible; '
an industria list observed . "N ow the
probl ems have Teall)' started for the
U.S,"

"It ha s been almost incredible; ' a
busi nessm an stated . " The type o f pe o
ple wh o commit those cr imes ar e peo
pl e who do not have any value s.
Although I didn't ca re for Kennedy
as a cand ida te, it was something ho r
rib le. The U. S. is living in a time
of drama and cri me! "

A reti red overseas U. S. ln tell i
genre em ployee said: "It is a disgrace
and a horrib le th ing. No huma n being
shou ld be put aw ay in tha t manner.
H owever, I d idn 't care for Kennedy ,
po liti ca lly speaki ng. I thought he
wou ldn' t have been a good president
. . . W e need .. somebody with a
stro ng hand to improve, back up and
impose the laws."

Enrique Ru iz

And so it goes around the world.
Far more serious than the immediate

emotio nal reaction to ret another Amer
ican tragedy is the deeper, polit ical
one.

It is now becoming clear that Ameri
ca's " image" abroad has become so
sullied , so tarnished, that it will never
recover.

Hundreds of millions know there is
something "deeply wrong" with the
American way of life. They are becom
ing disenchanted with the American
"d ream," and, consequently, becoming
app rehensive of America's conti nued
position of leadership In the free
world.

N owhere is this felt so keenly as In

Australia, traditionally maintaining d ose
ties with the United States, and feeling
deeply the necessity of depending on
the U.S. for protection from the huge
communist countries of Asia. Obviously,
many Australians arc wondering wheth-
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er America, unable to protect her own
leaders, is able to protect whole nations
abroad .

T he t rue canse of these senseless ad s
of anarchy is revealed in the edito rial
in this issue. Mill ions were relieved, of
course, when they found a " foreigner"
had wielded the gun .

They could then listen to the public
voices saying it was the "act of one
man," and begin the process of shed
ding the collective guilt the whole
society experienced in the first moments
of the tragic act.

By finding how Sirhan Sirhan was
"different" from average Americans,
and that he wasn't even a citizen
mill ions could then reassure themselves
Sirhan was not a "real. representative
American."

But for I I years, he had been a part
of the mainstream of American life.

For eleven years, he had been living,
go ing to school, and working in Ameri
ca. For eleven years, he had watched
American television, gone to American
movies, read American newspapers and
magazines. He lived in America when
President John F. Kennedy was killed ;
read the news of Medgar Evers' as
sassination, and the recent killing of
D r. Martin Luther King. He lived in a
country where a gun is readily avail
able, even to a man who is not a
citizen.

He came from a broken home. His
early youth was spent in Jordanian
Jerusalem suburbs-in streets filled with
Arab terrorists, and often echoing to
the crack of rifle and machine-gun fire.
His enti re boyhood was formed and
shaped by one of the most extremely
explosive racial hotbeds of violence on
earth- the border towns between Israel
and Jordan.

As such, Sirhan is a product of his
times-and a produ ct of America.

In the wake of Robert Kennedy's
assassination, many voices have been
heard about America's preoccupation
with violence; about our entertainment,
our literature, our riots and campus re
bellions; and our President asked people
to "drop to their knees: ' But WILL

America change ? 11'7ill we now become
a different kind of nation ?

\XTiII the riots cease ? Will murder
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stop? Is this th e last assassination of a
lead ing political figure ? Will crime
d iminish?

The Fri gh tening Future

Shockin g ly , Am e ri ca w ill N OT

CHAN GE!

\"(fe COU LD, but we won 't! W e conld,

by tbe millions, begin tu rni ng OFF ou r
television sets the MOM EN T we see vio

lence on them - iucllldillg the kidd ie's
cartoons - but we won 't !

We could, bJ the millions, QUI T US

ING the products advertised as sponsors
for the wrong kind of entertainment
but we won't .

\Y1e could, by the millions, RE FUS E to
buy pornograph ic literatu re, racy novels,

sensuous picture magazines, rotten, yel
low journa lism, and books filled wi th
crime and ~ violence. But we won 't.

W e could quit going to movies filled
with sex and violence - and completely
boycott all such entertainment. \X!e could
- but we won 't.

We COULD set about to RE PAIR OUR

HOMES and our FA~lI LY LIFE!

W e could, by the millions, heal and

resto re our empty , boring, unhappy,

endless series of squabbles and fight s we
call mar riages; we could begin to
rediscover the jamil)', and fami ly life ;
bu t we won 't.

\Vle could begin teaching our chil 
dr en that to even POINT THEIR FINGER

at someone else, as if it were a gu n, is a
TERRIBLE EVIL. We could begin a total
boycott of all TOYS OF VIOLENCE! But
we won' t. It can be safely predicted that

toy guns of all assortments and sizes will
be the number-one sales item calloused

pa rents will purchase for their children
when next Decembe r 25th comes
around.

W e could, by the millions, begin RE

S PECTIN G public officials - p,.ayil1g for

the ir gu idance, and their safety - but
we won 't.

W e COULD, by the millions, REPENT
of our nat ional and our personal SINS
against God - REPENT of ou r wh ole
nation al, and personal, WAY OF LIVING
- BUT WE WILL NOT!

An d SINCE we will not change - our

society is in de adly peril !
Believe it or not, our peoples are

clearly ident ified in the pages of YOUR

BIBLE - and each of our national

crimes and sins are clearl y set forth-

just as they are now beginn ing to sicken

and horrify us - in the prop hecies of
the W ord of God,

W e are described as the most VIOLENT

society ever; a society of crime, and
murder! And our NATIONAL DESTINY
is revealed !

This latest in a series of bloody, bru
tal assassinations portends th e imminent
COLLAPSE of our society; it signals the
BEGINNING, not the end , of violence; it
heralds MOR E, not less blood shed !

And still - out of it all, a mercifu l
God says we will 1101 be completely
destroyed ; but that He wi ll step in to
literally SAVE u s FROM OURSELVES.
For the whole picture, you need to write

immed iately for the f ree book, T he
United States and British Common
wealth in Prophecy, and the bookl et,
The If?ollderflll W orld T omorroui -:-:
W hal II W ill Be Like.

T hey're both full y illustrated - com
prehensive, l et simp le and easy to read;
and totally without cost to you. In these
shocking times, you dare not be ignorant
of the immediate futu re ! Read these two
free publications - and then decide.

Yes - our p eopl es coul d s t i l l
change. . . .



The Real Meaning Behind the News-

FRENCH CRISIS ROCKS EUROPE
Here is an on-the-spot report of the French riots, what caused
them, and what they mean for the future of Europe and the

world.

Pari s, Franee

Fo R a whi le Paris had the appea r
ance of a city under siege.

As we drove from Le Bourget
airport at night, tr affic g radually came to
a standsti ll in one of the freeway tun
nels. The front truck of a column of
army vehicles had broken down, and in
the eerie halflight we watched a worri ed
noncom frantically trying to halt on
coming traffic, speedi ng to the down
town area, as his men did a hasty
repair job, The troops needed to be
on hand with in a few hours, as every
th ing indicated the outbreak of fresh
disturbances.

Every time I drive thr ough the center
of Paris, I am impressed by the "Arc
de T riomphe," especially as it appears
by nigh t under floodlights. But dur ing

by Col in A. Wilkins

the first wave of student rioting which
swept the French capital in late May.
the scene was ent ire ly d ifferent. At every

corne r and along the broad sidewa lks
of the Charnps-Elysees I saw dozens
of forbidding black "paniers a salade'
- salad baskets - as the French affec
tionately and somewhat derisively call
their police wagons . Th e French Police
expected another nigh t of rioting.

French Industry Grinds
to a H alt

Nex t morn ing, the ent ire French

nation was paralyzed by a wave of
strikes which have rapid ly brough t in

dustry and communications to a comp lete

stand still. \X' hat had begun as student

insurrection against the traditional ways

of runn ing the un iversities was fol
lowed, on a massive scale, by a walk
out of milli ons of discontented workers.
Public tr.ansport in the French capital
ground to a halt as "metro" tr ain
drivers ordered passengers to disembark
and trains were abandon ed at inter
mediate stations. Buses stood idle in
depots. Orly International Airport was
virtua lly dosed to all traffic, the staff
of the control tower refusing to con
tinu e operating. For all practical pur
poses. French Industry had ceased to
function.

The giant Paris automobile factory
of Cit roen was forced to halt production
as workers downed tools on assembly
lines. Strike action spread to other large
towns - Lyon, Nantes, Bordeaux,

Students demo nstrated. Millio ns wa lked off lobs. Fra nce lay prostra te .
Am bassador Call e98 Photo
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Rennes, Limoges. These were no ordi
nary strikes ! In man y cases, work ers,
copying the example set by the students,
held factory managers and production

ch iefs virtu al prisoners in their own
offices!

As the days progressed, the temp u of
events accelerated. Tempers grew hot,
emotions were whipped up by a hard
core of professional revoluti onaries who
seemed to be high ly organized. Rela

tively peaceful protest marches and
union meetings quickly dege nerated into
horrifying scenes of mass violence and

bloodshed , app roximating recent race
violence in the Un ited States. The streets
of Paris and othe r large French cities
became tumultuous battl egrounds be

tween groups of police and thousands
of irate demonstr ators - students,
workers, and "crimina l elements" wh ich

the French classify by the term la
pegre - " the mob." T he forces of
pub lic order, as the riots spread, were

hopelessly outnum bered, in one case
by as much as 5 to I !

After eight days of relative calm,
stu dent unres t again reached th e boiling

point in Paris' famed Latin Qu arter .
But this time go vernment forces cracked
down hard and fast, preventing the

recurrence of fu ll-scale nationwide civil
unres t.

l OW , at last, France is beg inning to
look norm al again. De Ga ulle took a
big lead in the first round of vot ing

on June 23 and, as we go to pn.:ss, his
prospects are goo d for ob taining, on

June 30, a goo d working ma jority in
the f rench Nat ional Assemb ly.

But the country will never be the
same again. Th e riots have dealt the
government of Cha rles de Gaulle a
severe blow, even though he won at

the ballo t box.

Organized Consp irac y

There is no doubt that the riot ers
were h igh ly organ ized . Reporters no

ticed a similarity bet ween recent student

revolt in Czechoslovakia and events in

France. It is also clear that certai n sub

versive dements are at work and th at

riots are carefully planned . Evidenced

for instance, by the way in which

vehicles were overturned and used to

effectively barri cade the st reets. Also,
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high ly trained groups of commandos
were seen t ransporting supplies for
rioters in trucks and cars bearing the
familia r red cross - symbol used by

public ambulances, doctor s and nurses!
It is a proclivity of hum an nature

that a bad example is more easily cop ied
than a goo d one. Basically, French

university students do n 't differ much
fro m those in Ameri ca, Britain, or even
in Czechoslovakia. What star ted on th e

campuses of Columbia University and
in th e streets of Prague, continued in
the Sorbonne and on the bou levards of

the French cap ital. Fren ch students,
angry and embittered at what they call
the " purposeless techn ical society," de

cided to revolt against it.
Recent camp us revolt in the Un ited

States streng thened French students in

their belief th at insur rection against
their facu lty and forcible occupation of
their un iversity buildin gs is the only
way to achieve their goals.

Of course, by no means every French
student was an enrage - an "e nraged

one" - as they are term ed over here.
But the tinderbox of dissatisfaction with
the curre nt orde r of things was soon
lit an d fanned to a flame of insur

rection and violence by a hard core
of highly trained ana rchists and revolu
tiona ries who infiltrated student ran ks.

The average stude nt lost no time in

conforming to the views and meeting
the demands of wha t he believes to be
the way chosen by the majority of his

colleagues.
Studen t Demands

Students are determ ined to br ing
about a complete reorgan ization of the
French univ ersities and insist upon

having a much greater say in their over
all running. "Student Power" is the
new slogan ! 1",1. j acques Sauvageo t, Vice
President of the French N ational Stu
dent Union, summed up the aims of
students: "T he immediate estab lishment

of an active student power represen ta
tion amon gst the Faculty with the light
to veto an)' decision taken!"

The goal of the students, in other

words, is to run the un iversities them

selves, to make their own rules and to

reject any legislation they don 't like !

Carried to its logical conclu sion, the pro 

fessors will on ly be free to teach what

J uly, [%8

the students are prepa red to accept and
with which the students are in agree
men t! Moreover, the French Student
Un ion dem ands the right to reorganize
the exami nati on system and control th e

conferring of diplomas.

It is genera lly recognized that it is th e
)'oll/hflll element in the factories which
is provoking the violent dem onstra tion s.

In short, it is the youth of France which
is forcing the hand of the gove rnme nt .
T his very situation was p rophesied in
your Bible over two thousand years ago:
- the tribe of Reuben, " unstable as

water" (Gen. 49:3-4). The prophet
Isaiah thunders at France and all Israel :

" And I will g ive chi ldren [young

peop le} to be their pr inces and babes
sha ll rule over th em" ( Isa. 3 :4) . And

agam :
"As for My people, children are their

oppressors .. .' (verse 12).

How clear it is that Isaiah was speak.
ing of ou r day! Listen to wh at a Paris
student leader decla red recently in the
course of a d iscussion on French TV :
IIJ believe that violence raises the level

of a discIISJi01J,"
Ou tbreaks of violence are becoming

commonp lace in the nations of modern
Israel ( America, Britain , France, etc.).
I mentioned this to a French f riend of

mine recently who was forced to take
pa rt in the French general strike of

1936. H is comment serves to show

how far our nations have progressed

along th e road to anarchy: " In 1936,"

he declared, " we marched, flag in hand ,
to protest agai nst cond itions, but we
never dr eamed of resorting to violence

in those days."

Events are deteriorating m modern
Israel. French stude nts are protesti ng

aga inst "a society which lacks a goal
- a purpose" - and they are right !
But they fail to und erstand why society

has no goal. The French peop le, just
like the Britons and the Americans, have

rejected God - the O ne who reveals

the purpose of life. T he revelation of
that pu rpose is contained in Hi s W ord ,

the Bible ! " My peop le [ Israel} are
dest royed for lack of knowledge [and
that includes a goa l): because thou hast

reject ed knowledge, I wi ll also rej ect
thee , that thou shalt be no priest to me :
seeing thou hast forgotten the law of
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Crusade for Sanity

It is d ead}' G OD' S WA Y to use many .
many scattered individuals in helping
carryin g out His W ork and in suppor t
ing and hold ing up the hands of His
called and chosen ministers ! And this
\T ry act of laboring togeth er m tb
Christ is a mighty important additional
factor in the spi ritual GROWTH and
bleHings of those Co-W orke rs. N otice
above that Paul describes the " fe llow
labourers, whose names are IN the book
of life." T hose ind ividuals who GIVE
THEIR LIVES- here and now - as In
ing sacrifices in carrying ou t God's
W ork arc certainly laying up treasure
in Heaven ! For Jesus said : " For where
your treasure is, th ere ioill Jour heart

be also" ( Matthew 6 :2 1).

Many of our Co-W orkers obey Jesus'

Euro pean un ity - wit h W est Germany

assuming the helm and less in terf erence

from France - has received new

impe tus. When the end result of this

process - a powerful ten-nation resur

rection of the Holy Roman Empi re 

finally appears , it will ASTOUND TH E

WO RLD ! Rev. 17 :8 says that "they that

dwell on the ea rth sha ll won de r" at

thi s relig io-polit ical system symbolically

referred to as "the beast ." Readers of

T he PLAIN T RUTH, however, constantly

appraised of behin d-the-scenes events in

Europe will have been forewarned .

[Continued from page 6)

in vain" ( 11 Corinthians 6 :1) . In con- time to receive and support the true

text , thi s scripture clearly shows that servants of God : " . . . that we m igh t
all true Christians shou ld be u-orlers be [elton-helpers 10 tbe tvntb" ( III

togeth er wit h Chris t in reaching the John 8) .
unconvert ed world with His message . In writing Phil emon, the apostle

For there is certainly WORK to do ! Paul said : "T here salute thee Epa-

Yet , God commands H is mini sters phras, my fe llowprisoner III Chri st

NOT to ask the publ ic for money to Jesus ; Marcus, Aristarchus, Demas,
carryon this vital W ork. Jesus said, Lucas, my [elloulabosrers' ( Philemon

" Freely ye have received, FREELY GIVE." 23-24 ) .
We cannot, there fore, put a pr ice tag Again, Pau l beseeches: " And I in-
on the precious t ruth of God and the treat thee also, tru e yokefellow. help
\X'ARNI NG J,IESSAGE which mu st go to those women which laboured with me
all the world regardless of its acceptance in the gospel, with Clement also, and
or their hostil ity. with other my FELI.OW'LABOUR ERS [Co

IVorken.'] whose names are in the book
So as in apost olic times, God has

raised op a g rowing family of Co- of life" ( Ph ilippi ans 4: 3) .

\X'orkers - laborers together with Christ God's WAY in Action
- who arc hel ping out financially, with
their moral suppor t and encourage ment,
and in their fait hful , fe rvent prfl)'erJ in
thi s W ork of Gnd I

Rather than using some wealthy
benefactor or milli onaire - whom many
suppose might be backing this W ork
- God is using a growing band of

sincere, ded icated Co-Workers who are
doing their parI by supp lying the finan
cial need of this W ork that the truth
may go FREE to othe rs.

Whether in help ing, hoosing, feed
ing or sending a mini ster of God on his
way with food and money, God has

d/U'ays given many others the pr ivilege

and opportunity of being direct helpers
in carry ing ou t H is W ork. The apostle

John encouraged those called in his

no matter what th e T reaty of Rome

stipulates. It is a bit ironical that
Fran ce, in t imes past, has often chided
the oth er five members for fai ling to

live lip to the rules of the commun ity.
It is also ironical th at France, for

so long a time th e obstructionist "odd
man out " within the Com mon Market,

now must approach Brussels on its

knees and plead for help in time nf
great national need . T he oth er five will
now be able to extract French coop era·
tion on key EEC issues in return for

the aid they rend er Paris.
Th e halting, spasmodic marc h toward

Two-Year Setback ?

On June 19, Fren ch Finance Minister

Maurice Couve de Murvi lle warned
that his country was " in a very serious

economic condition." He said the

economy, wh ich lost $2 billion a week
during the worst th ree weeks of th e

strikes, wi ll likely take a year or two
to recover! The critical issue now will

be, he said, attempting to control
ga lloping p rices. T he cost of bread,
milk, taxi fare s and newspapers has

already shot up , along with wages.

Earl ier the: Finan ce Minister conceded

that France faced a bodgetary deficit

th is year of t wo billion dollars!

The government has been forced to

dip into its hard-earned gold and
currency reserves to the tun e of $307
million to cover its widening balance-of

payments gap ( which had begun to
develop even before the May revolu
tion) . In addition , Paris has made a
$745 million drawing upon the Inter

nationa l Mo neta ry Fund to tid e the

country over the next few weeks and

months.

The French government has also
been forced to seek "financial first aid"

from its five Common Ma rket part ners.
As we go to press, Premier Pomp idou

announced his government is ask ing for

eme rgency tcmporary exceptions to the
final Common Market tar iff cuts
sched uled to take effect Joly 1 . Th e
protected items are believed to include
household appliances, automobiles and

texti les.
W ithout the temp orary restrictions,

weakened Fren ch industries will face
the full effect of duty -fr ee entry of

Dutch ligh t bulbs and radios, Italian
washin g machines and refriger ators.
German automobile s and Belgian tex

tiles and steel products.
Pompid ou made it clear that if the

Common Market Commission in Brus

se1s does not app rove the emergen cy

request, France might have to tak e

extreme measures to protect its economy

Weak Link Within EEC

thy God, I will also forget th y chil
d ren " ( Hosea 4: 6).

But wh at is the imm edi ate result of

th is French cr isis?
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instruction to N OT leave undone the
matter of paying God 's tithe - the
[iI'SI tenth of the income to God, with
additional offerings as they are able.
But. in any case, their hearts are in
creasingly involved in God 's Work as
they labor together in this end-t ime
crusade for sanity - a crusade to re
store the knowledge of God 's TRUTH
to man before he blows himself off this
planet!

Af ter a person has volflntarily, of his
own free will, expressed a desire to
HELP with this great Work, Mr . Arm
strong sometimes sends personal month
ly letters informing these indiv iduals
in our family of Co-Workers of the
financial conditions of God's Work.
Others just add themselves to our Co
Worker list by voluntarily sending in
tithes and offerings regularly to show
they are [ellour laborers in the W ork
of Christ,

It is ONLY this inner circle of Co
Workers who ace ever told about the
financial needs of this Wo rk, the details
of its growth, or asked for money in
any way. Th ere is NO OTH ER SO URC E

of income for the Work of God today!
There is absolutely NO ONE in the
millionaire or mult imill ionaire class who
is "sponsoring" this Work of God !
Frankly, if there were, such an individ
ual might well decide to start dictating
what would be preached . But God Him

self has so worked it out that H is
servants can proclaim the specific warn
ing prophecies affecting our nations and
explain and expound God 's LIVING

LAWS of success and happiness com
pletely n-itbom fear or fav or to any
human being!

Comments From Those
W ho SERVE

Perhaps some misguided people get
the idea that those who help in carry
ing out the true Work of God are "suf
fering" or "be ing taken advantage of."
NOTHING could be furth er from the
truth !

It has been my personal privilege to
visit literally hundreds of our listeners
and Co-Workers throughout the United
States, Canada, Great Britain and South
Afr ica, over the last seventeen years. I
have continually noticed that those who
have their hearts in God's Work, have,
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as Jesus promised, been BLESSED 111

every way.

God specifically promises to bless
the tither ( Malachi 3 :10) . And al
though we do not press or pressure
even our Co-Workers to tithe, we are
COMMANDED to teach God 's tru th
on this subject and we do. To illustrate
that it is a BLESSIN G in every way, I
want to share with you the following
comments which have come in from
our Co-Workers around the world
which have been inspiring to me and
to many of us here in the W ork of God.

From a young woman in Minneapolis :
"I haven' t wanted to admit it, but

it rea lly does pay to tim e. I am 20
years old. I have more and better food
than before, will be getting the
clothes I need for winter, even if I
can't earn all o f the money for it
because of a heart condition . The
house I live in now is larger and
basically better than before . I got a
new Cambridge Bib le just for the
asking when I pa inted a picture for
my au nt. One thing too, tithing has
taught me to budget my mon ey better,
and not spend it for fooli sh things.
I've noticed tha t I wasn 't getting the
resu lts of tith ing much , unt il I bega n
to tru st God to prov ide what was
needed , and not try to do it all by
myself. Also when r have been try ing
to be more obedient in all thin gs."

From Maria P., West Germany:
"Here is a thank offering for the

spreading of the Gospel. I 've been pay
ing my tith e for just a short time, and
today my husband received a sala ry
raise from his extremely cfose-Hsted
emp loyer . I consider this event God's
bless ing ."

From Hugh J., Grenad a, W est
Indies:

"It took the loss of my father's job
to make Momm y reali ze she ough t to
tithe. She came to me one day and
said, 'Son, here 's ten percent of a tip
I received today. Hold it and send
it up to your minister.' I left the
room, I prayed and thanked Go d for
answering me so prom ptl y and that
she might continue tithing. The tithe
was only ten cents. But two weeks
late r I received five dollars, and
Daddy went back to work at the
factor y. It's all yours, or ra ther, God's
now . I trust it may help print a few
lines in The PLAIN TR UTH, and per
haps mail a few letters. It comes
from my moth er, and she is doing it
because she feels it's time she got
around to repaying God ."

This Crusade Is GENUINE

As America's gold supp ly dwindles,
as race riots get much worse - not
better, as d rought and famine gradually
set in here and in the other English
speaking nat ions of the world - not
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;mt over in Southeast A sia, as we are
increasingly alienated from the othe r
nations of the world, as specifically
TEN nations in Central Europe under a
great false church slowly but surely
form the final Frankenstein Monster
which God prophesies will destroy our
English-speaking peoples, you will
know that this CRUSADE .FOR SAN ITY

was not a work or idea of men. You
will KNOW - and you will know that
yOll know - that this is the Work of
the great GOD who guides the destini es
of men and nations here below !

If you are able to visit some of the
Ambassador College campuses or our
foreign offices and SEE - with YOllr
own eyes - this sense of purpose, the
happiness, peace and understand ing
possessed by those being used full-time
in th is Work of God, you will realize
that this is indeed the Work that is
being used to restore the RIGHT WAY

of God and His laws to this earth. If
you are able to observe the happy mar
riages and the ;OyOllS, well -disciplined,
balanced children - you will realize
th at this crusade truly IS being used "to
turn the hearts of the fathers to the
children, and the disobedient to the
wisdom of the just; 10 make ready a
people prepared f or the Lord" ( Luke
1:17) .

W e have [acts and PROOF behind
what we are doing. Never f orget that.'
Do not be too naive or too lazy to check
in yoer Bible, and with history, and
with current events to PROVE the truth
or error of what we say. W e sincerely
challenge you to do this - for YOllr
eternal good!

We and our growing family of Co
\X'orkers are not only SINCERE - we
have the trmb of God, and we want
to share it with you FR EELY and with
out fear or favor from men!

Listen ! Th is crusade for SAN ITY is
literally God's last efforl to give the
fighting, kill ing, competi ng, warring
men and nations of this age the op
portunity to KNOW what lies ahead for
them if they will not change, and the
TRUT H of God's Way as a witness.
"And this gospel of the kingdom shall
be preached in all the world for a
WITNESS unto all nations; and then
shall the END come" (Matthew 24:14) .
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C HAPTER O N E H UN DRED SEVENTEEN

ELIJAH AND THE FAMINE

ZIMRI,an ambitious and murderous man, had tried to become king of the ten tribes

of Israel by murd ering king Elah. (I Kings 16:8-10.) Zimri had then hidden in the

palace at Tirza h. W hen the army approached, he had set fire to it, knowing that he

would be slain if he were found .

Zimri madly shouted that he would rather see the palace burn than give it up to

anyone else. Th e building and everything in it went up in flames, including Zimri,

who was allowed by God to consider himself king for only seven days. (I Kings

16:11-1 5.)

Dis unity in Israel

In the months tha t followed, the people of the ten tribes were divided into two

parts as to who should be their next ruler. Military people were in favor of Omri ,

but civilians favored a man named Tibni. The dispu te continued for such a long

time that each man came into power over different parts of the ten tribes. After four

years Tibni died , leaving full leadership of the ten tribes to Om ri. ( I Kings 16:15-23.)

Omri wasn' t satisfied with the place in which he lived in Tirzah. He considered

it a poor substitute for the burned palace. Besides, he didn 't like the location. One

day he was riding through a valley situated about ten miles west of Tirzah and over

thirty miles north of Jerusalem. He was impressed by the sight of a long, flat-topped

hill rising about five hund red feet from the valley fl oor.

"Find out who owns that hill ," Omri told one of his aides. " I want to buy it

for my palace site,"
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\'V'hen the owner was fou nd, he sold the hill to the king for two ta lents of silver,

or nver three thousand do lla rs. Ornri's palace was later built there. It was the begin 

ning of what <:\ cntua lly gr ew into the important city of Samaria .

Perhaps Om ri was used by God to star t Samaria, although the king didn't pur

pose to carry out God' s will. As other leaders did before him, he pra cticed idolatr y

and encouraged his subjects to do likewise. He died twelve years after Zirnri's death .

( I Kings 16:23-28.)

Ahab, a son of Omri, became the next rule r of the ten tribes. Unfor tuna tely for

the peop le, his leadership wasn 't an improvement over that of the kings who had

gone before him, In fact, he stooped to some new lows as a king, by ma rrying a

..
" I want to buy that hill!" king Omri declared. " It's just the right
place to build a palace !"

cruel , scheming Canaa nite woman who detested God and who was extremely ambi

tious of forcing idolatry into Israel. She was Jezebel, daughter of Ethbaal, kiog of

the nearby coastal nation of Zidon. ( I Kings 16: 29-31.) Ethbaal was a mur derer,

a thief and a pagan pr iest who officiated duri ng rites to the goddess Venus, or Astarte,

later ca lled Easter.

A Look at Judah

A few years before Ahab's time as ruler of Israel, king Asa of Judah had hired

king Ben-hadad of Damascus to help him aga inst king Raasha of Israel. (II Chron-

J uly, 1968
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icles 16: 1-6.) A proph et named H anani had then come to Jerusalem to tell Asa that he

had a message from God for the king .

"God was displeased when you paid the king of Syria to help get king Baasha

of Israel away from the Jerusalem area," Hanani said . " If God could rescue Judah

from the million Zerah brought from the south, wh y couldn't He do the same for Judah

at any other time as long as you rely on H im ? God is a lways willing and able to help

those who obey H im. Because you looked to a nation tha t has long been an enemy

of Israel for your help, you have lost the opportunity to overcome both Baasha and

Syria and you sha ll cont inue to have wars."

Asa was furious at Hanani because of what he said, even though he knew tbat

he was gui lty of buying hel p from the Syrians.

" Imprison this man !" Asa angri ly yelled to his guards. ( II Chron icles 16:7-10.)

From that time on Asa wasn't as close to God as he had been. He lost a com

passionate atti tude toward his people, insomuch that he wasn 't always fair to many of

them. In his last years he was unable to walk because of what was probably a gou t

condition. Instead of looking completely to God for relief and hea ling in th is seri

ous ailment, Asa summoned special physicians.

Under sucb circumstances. Asa couldn' t reasonably expect any help from God .

H e died after rul ing j udah for forty-one years, and was buried with great honor s in

Jerusalem after a very specia l funera l. (II Chronicles 16: 11-14.)

Utrer D ep ravity in Israel

By the time Asa' s rule over Judah ended, the hill in Israel where Omri 's palace

was located had become covered with buildings that comprised early Samaria. Some

of these structures were dedicated to the worsh ip of heathen gods. One of them inclu

ded a huge altar for making sacrifices to Baal , who was supposed to be god of the

sun. Another place was a school where instruction was given to men who were

recruited to train as priests to carry out the base rites of idol worship brought to

the land by j ezebel, Ahab's wicked wife. Samaria had become the capital of idolatry

in Israel. ( I Kings 16:29-33.)

j ezebel's hatred for those who followed God was so intense that she sent soldiers

to kill tho se men who were known to be true prophets. Ahab didn't object even to

this who lesale murder. Oddly enough, his chief steward , Obadiah, somehow managed

to remain faithful to God despite his surroundings.

Quite possib ly he was mean t to be in his high pOSItion so that he might help

oth ers who were serving God. For one thing, he succeeded in saving the lives of a

35
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hundr ed prophets by hidi ng them

in caves in nearby mountains and

sending them food and water to

live on. (1 Kings 18 :3-4.)

Ruled by such a depraved

pair, most of the peopl e of the

ten tribes were worse off than they

had been for years. To add to that,

some g reat calamity was certain

to come from God unless Israel

turned from idolatry. One day a

prophet named Elijah came to the

palace at Samaria to speak to the

king. He explained that he had

made a special trip from the terri

tory of G ilead , east of the Jordan

river to bring an urgent message

from God to Ahab. Palace aides

ordinarily didn 't admit un invited

visitors, but when Ahab heard

about him he was curious to hear

what the stranger had to say,

God Sends Fam ine

When the proph et Hanani told Asa that he would be
plagued by wars becau se he had bought the help of
the pagan Syrian s, the king was so angry that Hanani
ende d up in prison.

"I have come to warn you

that because of the sinfulness of

this nation 's people, this land will

suffer a lack of rain and dew," Elijah told Ahab . "There won't be any more rain until

I return to announce its coming."

" Interesting !" exclaimed Ahab mockingly. "Then , suppose you' ll be honoring me

with another visit a few days from now ?"

" I doubt it," Elijah replied . " It will be more like a few years from now." (I
Kings 17:1. )

Ahab was in a pleasant mood, or he migh t have ordered guards to seize Elijah

and jail him for being insolent. Besides, he wanted to prove to spectato rs that he was

a fair and compassionate ruler.

" Let him go for now," Ahab said. "He's only a harml ess crank."
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As soon as Elijah had slip ped out of Samaria, he was told hy God to go east

ward and hide near a certain brook that fl owed into the j ordan river. H e was

informed tha t he shouldn't be concerned about food because birds wou ld supply it.

Even to Elijah , who had great faith in God , the idea of birds feeoing him was fan

tastic. ( I Kings 17:2-4.)

\\fhen the proph et reached the broo k, he looked around ti ll he found a nearby

cave for shelter. In it he made a bed of leaves and g rass. This was to be his home

where he was to stay hidden from hum an eyes unt il he was instructed what next to

00. It wasn't an unpleasant spot in which to dwell. The colo, clean broo k ran close

by to supply water for drinking and bathing. From the cave Elijah could look down

a ravine to the open valley where the brook joined the river.

Toward evening he began to wonder about food, having walked more than

twenty miles from Samar ia that day. Elijah was almost as hung ry as he was tired. As

he rested by the stream, he became aware of a fl ock of ravens app roaching quiet ly,

and then swooping to the grouno on ly a few yards awa y. Th ey left something lying

on a wide flat rock that almo st resembled a tab le. At first Elijah could hardly believe

what he saw, Th ere were small pieces of bread and cooked meat on the rock!

The hungry prophet didn't wonder where the ravens had obtained it. H e thanked

God for it and ate. The bread tasted as though it had been fresh ly baked, and the

meat as though it had been roasted recently. Elijah wasn't concerned about whether or

not it was clean meat. He knew that God wouldn 't provide him with unclean food .

After eat ing a ll he needed, he spent a time praying and then went into his cave for

a night of well-deserved rest.

Next morning , as he refreshed himself at the stream, he saw the ravens flyi ng in,

and watched them as each bird carefully deposited on the rock something it carried

in its beak. After the ravens had flown away, he again ate more bread and meat.

Elijah wond ered where it had come from. Had the birds taken the bread from

some bakery or kitchen not too many miles distant ? Had they brought the meat

from God 's sacrificial alt ar ? Or had Go d miraculously put the bread and meat into

the beaks of the ravens and directed them to put it down before Elijah ? However

it happened , the prophet knew that Goo caused it to occur. He was very tha nkfu l for

the supp ly of food in the months that followed. (I Kings 17:5·6.)

Elij ah Sent to the Gent iles

Dur ing those months, no rain fell in Samaria or the pagan regions for many miles

arou nd, Ahab clearly remembered the warn ing made to him by Elijah and what the
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prophet had said about the drought ending when he returned to anno unce it. The

king was increasingly troubled. Regardless of his tenden cy toward idolatry, he feared

anything that seemed to come from God.

At last he decided to establish a wide search for Elijah, hoping that the prophet

would appeal to God to send rain . All the searchers eventually returned to report

failure, whereupon they were promp tly sent back to continue the hunt. ( I Kings

18: 10.) Meanwhile, more streams dried up and more cisterns and wells went dry.

Th e land became a sickly yellow-gray color. The supply of water was dangero usly

low. ( I Kings 18: 5.)

About a year or two after Elijah had come to live in the cave, the nearby stream

dried up complete ly. The only way to get water was to go down to the Jordan river,

and that meant a risk of being seen. God didn 't wan t Elijah to be discovered yet by

anyone who would report his whereabouts to the king.

He instructed the prophet to go to the town of Zarephath , about a hundred miles

northward at the eastern edge of the Great Sea. Th ere he was to find a certain widow

who was to supp ly him with food and lodging.

Tra veling mostly at night, Elijah was very careful not to be seen. In the daytime

he rested and slepr in well-hidden shady places in ravines and among boulders . Food
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and water weren't natura lly present wherever he went, but God somehow supplied

him with enough to keep up his strength. \X'hen he reached Za rephath it was day

light, but because the town was in the idolatrous nation of Zidon, it was very unlikely

tha t anyone would be loo king for him except the woman he was to meet.

Just outside the gates of the town he saw a thin, wea ry-look ing woman picking

up a few sticks. He had a strong feeling that this was the widow about whom God

had to ld him , He was very thirsty, so he didn't lack fo r a reason to start a conver

sation.

" I haven't had any water for hours ," Elijah ca lled out to the woman . "If you

know where there is water, wou ld you please get some for me ?" ( I Kings 17:7-10.)

Th e woman hesitan tly approa ched the prophet and looked at his tired eyes and

parched lips .

" I' Il get wate r for you," she said, sta rting toward the gates, "but I can spare

only a little."

" A litt le is better than none," Elijah observed. " I am very hun gry, too. Could

you give me a smal l piece of bread?"

The woman turned back to the pro phet a litt le impa tiently.

Genti le \X'idow's Faith

"Sir, I don 't have any bread,' she told him . " All I have is a hand ful of meal in

a jar and a litt le oil in a bottle. \X'hen you first spoke to me, I was look ing for a few

st icks with which to build a fi re and bake the oil and Aour into a bit of bread . That

wi ll be the last food my son and I sha ll eat. Th en we shall starve to death ." ( I Kings

17:11-12.)

" You and your son won't starve ," Elijah said confidently, " T he God of Israel has

told me about you, and it's 1I0t His will that you should die from lack of food . Your

jar of meal and bottle of oil will last until God sends rain ."

T he woman stared at Elijah. Ordinari ly she would have considered a man who

talked as he did some kind of fanatic, but somehow she felt that the God of Israel

had sen t him and she trusted God to keep H is promise . She motioned to Elijah to

foll ow her, and trudged off to her home within the walls of Zarephath. Later, after

Elijah had eaten the biscuit-sized bit of bread the woman had unselfishly made for

him, he watched her begin to prepare more with the very last of the oil and fl our .

H e wasn't surprised at what she had to say.

"T here is more oil in this bott le than there was before I used it last !" she
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exclaimed. " And there. is more flour in the jar than there has been for days! My

memory must be failing me."

"There's nothing wrong with your memory," Elijah assured her. "You were kind

enough to attend to my needs first. Because of that , God will see tha t as long as

the drought lasts there will be plenty of oil in that bottle and plenty of flour in that

jar."

The prophet's words proved true during the months that followed, Regardless

of how much oil the widow poured from the bottle, it always had some left in it.

It was the same with the fl our jar. It didn't become empty, no matter how much was

taken from it. ( I Kings 17: 13-16.)

D uring that time, the widow 's young son became seriously ill. Da ys later he died ,

leaving his mother in an extremely grief-stricken state. To add to her misery, she

became somewhat embittered because she felt that Elijah had something to do with

her son's death.

" \'« hat are you really here for ?" she tearfu lly asked the prophet as she stood

before him with the lifeless littl e form in her arms. "Did you come to seek out my

past sins and tell God about them so that He would pun ish me by taking away my

SOil ?"

"Give me the boy," Elijah patient ly said to her.

" \'«hy?" the woman asked, twisting around so that she was between Elijah and

her son.

In spite of the mother's attitude, Elijah reached out and tenderly took the limp

body from the mother, who was surprised at her sudden willingness to part with it.

The prophet walked up a stairway to his room on top of the house, where he had

lived since coming to Zarephath. Th ere he placed the boy an his bed .

"God, I know you must have a reason to bring misery to the woman of this house

by taking her son," Elijah prayed . " I don't know what it is, but I know that she has

suffered greatly in these past days, and especially in these last hours . I'm asking that

in your mercy you would forgive her for any sins she has committed and bring life

back to this child: ' (I Kings 17:17-21. )
•

By this time the little boy's body had become cold. Elijah lay down very close to

it, hoping that his warmth and strength would be of some value while God supp lied

the spark of life that only the Creator could impart.

The minutes slipped by. The prop het thought he felt a movement in the boy's

body, but he couldn 't be sure.

(To be continued next issue}
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FISHY EVOLUTION
( Continued [rom page 8)

fishes. H is hody is lumpy, squat, short,
and huge-headed. His pectoral fins have
jointed bones that are far more ei 
ficient at crawling, padd ling, and si
dling along than at swimming. His
whole system, from his digest ive process,
to his reflexes, to his bony structure, to
his coloration, seems PERFECTLY de
signed to do what he does. Fish.

How all th is "just happened" is a
fathomless mystery. But, back to our
pre-angler fable.

Desperate to survive, he must think
of something. Qu ick.

Ah ! A FISHING POLE- that would
be just the thing . So, according to one
author, "Th rough the trial and error of
evolution , anglers have selected a variety
of exotic lures from nature's tacklebox."
( The Li ving W odd of the Sea, W illiam
J. Cromie, p. 216. )

Freddie swims - cr, walks over to
"nature's tacklebox." W herever that is .
He studies all the equipment - selects
a "lure," and looks around for a rod to
hang it on.

But - oops ! Just remembered some
thing incredibly important.

None of the males angle. Only the
females do. All of which goes to
prove the females have all the angles.

But, let' s suppose Fredd ie just sort
of "plopped down" onto the bot
tom, one day, complete with all the
equipment .

Bewildered, he dazedly gazes around
his new surroundings, looking wistfuly
at the flashing, sleek schools of colorful
fish swimming about over his head.
Here he is, right next to an ugly rock,
and a sponge!

He flexes his muscles to swim, and
sees some ugly, elbowed fins padd ling
feebly at the sand and rocks. Shocked,
he crawls around on the bottom,
wondering what to eat. A motion
appears in fron t of his mouth . Ahah!
A worm ! SN AP ! GRAB! GULP!

AAAAAAaaaaaaaagh ! GHASTLY! He
has swallowe d his own fishing pole, and
is strugg ling to spi t it out !

This brings to obvious focus two more
problems.

Not only d~ anglers have the instinct
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to attract OT HER fish to their little
fleshy baits - they have the automatic
instinct N OT TO GRAB IT TH EMSELVES.

Fur ther -c- they know bette r tha n to
grab each other's fishing bait. How
COME ?

Science remains silent. Evolutionists
have no answer.

Except - "nature's tackle box,"

But can you believe such statements
from evolutionary writings ? If so, I
know of a bridge for sale you might
be interested in.

No, colorful "kiddie. " tales won' t
do away with the amazing angler fish.

Only th e Gals go Fishing

W hile true only of certain species of
anglerfish, only the females have "fish
ing poles." And whether one species or
all - th is is an impossible difficulty
for evolutionists to explain.

So how do the males eat ? Do the
females simply spit out half of each
fish? Do they "feed" the male by
regu rg itation, like some birds feed their
young ? Nope.

By an unusual process, the males
literally hook on to the females, and the
two bloods treams mute, The male is
fed intravenossly! Try figuring how
many bill ions upon billions of males
DIED trying THAT routine. But jf all
the males kept insisting on starving to
death - how we re the babies born?

Can you picture it? Here is a frustrated
male - trying to hook up to the BLOOD
supply of a busily fishing female. Ever
try interrupting your wife when she was
fishing ? Anyway, Freddie first tries
taking the fish out of his mate's mouth .
(Just how hoth sexes evolved simulta
neously, and then began immediately to
reproduce after their own kind is an
insurmountable imposs ibil ity for evolu
tion to exp lain - but it deserves a
separate article in itself, or several of
them.) Perhaps she just nips him one
- but certainly she did n't approve of
the practice, or they would still be doing
it!

N ext, he hopes she' ll drop some.
But she never does. W hen she gulps
them down inside that chasm of a mouth

(no slight intended just because she's
female) - she gulps them completely
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into her stomach! Everything is swal
lowed whole - instantly!

Th en how did Freddie eat ? He didn't.
But then, he never existed , anyway.

Obviously, since the males of some
species are "surviving" by hooking onto
the blood supply of the females - they
have ALWAYS been "surviving" in this
fashion. Either that - or they DIDN'T
SURVIVE. And if they didn't survive 
they are not here. And if they are not
here, then we're all crazy.

But they AR E here. And they DO
survive. And they had to do what they
do to survive when THEY WERE FIRST
AliVE IN THE IR PRESENT FORM .

Th e fact that this is only one more
of MILLIONS of proofs about instantane
ous creation will escape anyone who has
SET H IS WILL against his God .

But not only is the sex problem
insurmountable - there' s the depth
problem, too .

Evolution in Over It's Head

Th e lower you descend into the ocean,
the darker it gets. Inky blackness greets
the eyes of men in bathyscapes in abyssal
depths. And in that inky blackness,
strange, luminescent lights appear.

These may be the ingeni ous devices
of the angler of the depths. Some have
luminous teeth that shine brightly in
the dark depths - att racting other fish.
(And without using any artificial
"whiteners," too !)

Others have forked light orga ns on
their foreheads ! Ot hers have a type of
"flashing light" on the fleshy "ba it"
at the tips of their "rods," which can be
turned off and on at the fish's desire.
How is this luminescence produced?
How DID IT DEVELOP ? Science can't
answer either question .

Still another remarkable species of
ang ler has his device dangling from
the roo] of his moutb - and it' s brightly
g lowi ng, too ! Can you imagine it ? Th e
little unsuspecting fish he feeds on is
already clear inside the gapi ng maw
before he realizes it - and by that
time, it's much, much too late.

No attempts are made, apparently,
to explain how all the varieties of
fishing apparatus "evolved." There IS
some weak attempt made to explain
about the "fishing poles" - you could
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probably do a fair job " reasoning" thi s

out - if you 're accustomed to the
methods of evolutionary reasoning , tha t
is. They say the "pole" jost "gradu ally"

grew from an extended dorsal spine 
sort of "walked" up the back and down

between the eyes, so to speak.

But why only in the females in some

species?

And HOW LONG DID IT T AK E ?

And how did the "pre" anglers SU R

VIVE ? If they survived by swimming
faster, and grabbi ng othe r fish in some

" PRE·ang ling sta te, " then they WERE

JIIITit'i ng. were th ey not ? And if they
were surv iving qui te well in SO ME

OTHER FOR M - th en why CHANGE ?

And why change so ELABORATELY,

and make life so M UC H, M UC H MORE

DIfFICULT ?

\'qh y not just change into a bird .

After all, evolut ionists cla im other fish

did. O f course , they had to go th roug h
a rather nasty life for a few bill ions of

years as lizards first - but bird s they
became, neverth eless. O r did they ?

But in attempting to explain how a
dorsal spi ne gnt up between the eyes,
and grew a fleshy " worm" on it - how
can evolution figure it growing into the

midd le of the MOUTH - and then be
COining LUr-.fINESCENT ?

Let's try to app ly sound reasoning to

that one, for a moment.

\XThich came first, the luminescence 

or the inky black depths ?

In oth er word s - if the fish was not

yet io the inky depths of the abyssal

oceans - then he did NOT NEED the

fluorescent appa ratus - of many differ

ent varieties. But if he didn 't NEED it 

theo why develop it ) Especially why

develop it if there was no envi ron

mental reason to do so ? But if there

were some environmental REASON to do

so - then he had to develop it QUICK LY,

because he had to cat a meal to survive!

If, then, angler fish were surviving

in shallow water ( which they ARE !),

they d idn't "n eed" to go into deeper

waters in search of food - metho ds of

survival. And if they didn't need to,

then they di dn't need to deve lop lum

inescent fishing lures. Of course, the

trut h is - they didn't "develop" ANY·
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th ing - they were MADE that way - bu t
this sounds too "theolog ical" to an

atheist.

But there is the matter of pressure ,

too .

T he deeper you go in water, the marc
terrific the pre ssure of the water. .Many
a boy has felt his ears hurting in 8 feet
of water in the family swimming pool.

But man has devised pressur ized, steel 
hu lled sph eres to lower into the water
to sllId)' some of the fantastic creatures
of what men call " N ature."

They find an INHOSPITABLE wor ld in
the depths of the seas - with weird,

bizza re creatures wh ose bod ies arc per
fecll)' eqnipped for what would be body
CRUSHING depths fo r humans - dept hs
wh ich woul d CRU SH THE STEEL HULLS

O F SUBMARINES, and probably did, re
cently , in the tragedy of the missing
American submarine, Scorpion.

Yet here is the angle r.

Equipped for the depths - equipped
for the dark - equipped to survive PER

FECTLY in such an inhospitable habitat.
W HY ? How ? Evolution doesn 't know.

Fishing Without a H ook

Angler fish do n't really "catch" fish

- they just lure them close, and th en

suck them in. Th e month of the angler

is so huge, and his g ills and g ill plates

so arra nged that he can create a power

fu l cmrent by a sudden sucking motion.

I have watched , or better said, I have

TRIED to watch, anglers swallow their

prey.

But the suddenness of their attack

leaves you wondering if it really hap

pened !

W atching one of our angler fish in

th e Amb assador Science Laboratory at

feeding time - I ooti ced th e fish wh ip

his rod and fleshly " worm" out into

active "ang ling " position when he saw

a molly lowered into his tank. He

flashed the worm about a number of

times - but the bewildered fish, hav

ing just been scooped out of one tank,

and thrown int o another, was in no

biting mood .

T he ang ler had to have patience.

Pinally, the tiny fish came d ose enough.

I watched intently. A flash of move-
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mcnt - sand roi led around the angler's

ugly body - his sun-rayed, staring eyes

continued looking ba lefully at us. But

the molly was gone!

His lunge, and sudden inrushing cur
rent of water, had been so incredibly
fast my eye didn't really see the whole

action!
O ur photogr aphers wanted to SHO'IX'

you a picture of the ang ler fish being
successful with his angl ing - hut many,
many hour s of fru itless effort passed.

Finally, by trying to ant icipate ahead
of tim e when the fish wou ld lunge 

they managed to snap a photo of a fish's

tail just barely visible.

T he ang ler's cavernous mouth and
head arc out of all proportion to the
rest of his body - the mouth of one
species can he ten inches wide on a

three-foot fish . And that' s quite a chasm
- one to give Joe E. Brown pause.

But, ug ly though he may be, he is

perfeclI), suited for doi ng wh at he does
- lying lazily about the botto m, mov
ing slowly about, and, whe n hungry,
luring cur ious litt le fish by dangl ing

a "ba it" enticingly in front of h is

mouth.
To all of th is, evolution has no an 

swcr what ever .

It may sound pictu resque, and it may
even sound "convincing" (though it's
di fficult to imagin e it could) to naive

students that ang lers "selected a varie ty
of lures f rom nature's tacklebox" 
but it sounds quite IUlscicntific!

A W orld of LAW

Evoluti on seeks to explain myria d

lairs in action without a LAwgiver.

Evoluti oni sts observe thousands of

creatures, existing in a complex " food
chain" or " web of life" accordin g to

rig id lau-,

T he food chain of all life begins In

the tiny microorganisms; both in the
sea, and in the soil. Bacteria are abso

lutely essential to all life ! Aod, to all
life io the sea ( and heoce all life 00

land ) , tiny "diatoms," living plants,

are abso lutely essen tial! Some seventy
percent of all this world's oxygen is
manufactu red by th ese microscop ic

little plants in the seas.

Plankton, or "k rill," tiny ma rine ani-
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"Three weeks and not a catchl If I don't get one soon,

I'm going to be Nature's first dropoutl"
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Now you see it •••
• •• now you don'tl

O n the left is a ser ies showi ng
dwarf angle r fish nabbing her
prey. Beginning at top left and
going down the page - po te ntia l
d inne r passes ang ler; she a ngles;
le ts down a ng le but misse s prey.
Beginn ing at top right a nd going
d own the pa ge - angler swings
fishing pole to attract fish; it
comes next to a ng ler and she le ts
he r pol e down; a fish's eye view
of an gler ; suddenly an gle r sucks
in hapless victim (note tail in
angler ' s mouth).

W.III - Ambougdor Colleg_

mal life, is the primary food source of
the creatures of the sea. Litt le fish feed
on plankton , bigger fish feed on the

lit tle fish, and still bigger fish on those

fish, and man on the big fish, and so

on.
The toothed whales feed on larg e

fish; while the great sperm whales feed

on millions of tiny marine animals 
plankton.

In all of this , there is a fantastically

interwoven CH AIN of life! It all acts

according to LAW ! Disrupt ANY O N E

PART of it, and you have a disaster !

Not only in the dying of some species

of creatures - but the possible death
of ALL LIF E!

For instan ce, when I interviewed

Dr. LaMont C. Cole, of Corne ll, during

the meetings of the American Associa
tion for the Ad vancemen t of Science

in New York. he had just finished ex

plain ing his paper on " Is There In

telligent Life on Earth"?

It dealt wit h envi ronmental pollu 

tion, and the th reat to man th rough

such pollution.

D r. Cole exp lained how, if the tank

er, Torrey Canyon had been carrying

some of the powerful pesticides instead

of oil when it ran aground and ruptured
its tanks, it would have been a virtual

disaster - because all the tiny diatoms
in the North Sea could have died, result 

ing in virtua l oxygen starvation in the

British Isles - not to mention total dis

rup tion of the food chain in the sea,
and the dying of millions of sea crea
tures.
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The angler fish is a part of an intri

cately balanced, delicately interdepen
dent marine envi ronment. As such, he

has a specific place in the whole en

vironment. He operates according to

intri cate tau's.

All creatures, except hum ans, come
equipped with instinct!

Whether those instincts create nests,

mig rate. breath voluntarily from under

the water, or angle for other fish, they

are marvelous, fascinati ng. and LAW

abiding actions of every creat ure. Evo

lution canno t explain sex, or instinct,

or the fact that each form of life must

depend on many, many other forms of
life. Believe it or not, like it or not,

grow weary of it or not - evolution
STILL cannot answer the simp le ques
tion, "W hich came first, the chicken,
or the egg: '

Nor can evolution answer the logical
questions any observant person would
ask when studying specific creatures in
Go d's creation.

I t's time you quit swallowing the
bait of fanta sy, colorful tales, and fishy
stories !

It's time you found your God !

~od
from the Editor

[Continned [rom page 2)

WHY Marriage! . . . S OOIl Obsolete?
But finally, WHERE is it all leading ?

It is leading - speedily - to the
O N LY H OP E of human SURVIVAL !

And that is the imminent coming of
Jesus Chri st - this time in the FU LL

SUPREME POWER and RESPLENDENT
GLORY of the Almighty GOD, to take
over the govern ing of EVERY NATiON

ON EARTH - to set up a divine WORLD

GOVERNMENT that will for cibly Pllt
dou-n all war, violence, crime and vice!

The only HOPE of humanity from
utter destruction, now, is the WORLD

GOV ERN MEN T that will usher in - in
the hands of GOD - the happy, peaceful
WORLD TOM ORROW!

I know that thi s mounting violence
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signals something else, too ! It is soon
going to SILEN CE this typewriter now
clicking away on this sheet of paper.
It is soon going to SILENCE my voice
and that of my son Garner Ted - for
a while ! It is going to END our growing
worldwide W ork of p reparing the way
for Chri st' s coming .

But, also, it heralds the very IMMI

NENT coming of the Mighty KING of
kings, coming to CHANGE this world ,
and then to SA VE THIS WORLD, at last!

If YOU, a reader of Th e PLAIN
TRUTH, will not WAKE UP to the situa
tion by our peaceful warnings of love,
I say to you, on authority of the living
Jesus Chri st, these mount ing eruptions
of VIOLENCE are going to soon SHAKE
YOU into realization that these events
are REAL - it is indeed later than you
think ! - and you need to be doing
something about it - that you may be
accounted worthy to ESCAPE all these
th ings now fast crashing down on this
worl d, and to STAND before the Son of
GOD when He appears !

Senator Robert Kennedy thollght he
was in an hour of victory. He had just
won the California Democratic Party
primary election . He was full of smiles,
gar , even though very tired from a hard
campaign - never suspecting that the
next flash of a second he would be
struck down , mor tally wounded, to DIE!

You don't know what the next sec
ond may bring for you. But I am telling
YOU what the next V ERY SHORT FEW

YEARS are going to bring for you ! Don' t
let God require your blood on your own
head!

[Continued [rom page 17)

ing conditi on [exactly the position of
post W orld W ar II United States] they
were risited by divine uwath, and some
of them were destroyed by calamities in
flicted by the hand of Heaven, others by
their barbarian neigh bors . . . '

"The first cause of the desolation of
their cities seemed to be a drought which
laid waste the land [ Lev. 26 :19, 26;
D eut . 28 :24; Joel 1:12] , when neither
any fr uit remained on the trees till it
was ripe, but dropped while still green
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[ Deut. 28:40}, nor did such of the seed
corn as sent up shoots and flowered
stand for the usual peri od till the ear
was ripe, nor did suffic ient grass grow
for the catt le [Joel I: 18}; and of the
waters some were no longer fit to drink,
others shrank during the summer, and
others were totally dried up [Joel 1:20].
And like misfor tun es attended the off
spring both of cattle and of women
[ Deut. 28:18}. For they were either
abortive or died at birth , some by their
dea th destro ying also th ose that bore
them; and if any got safely past the
danger of their delivery, they were
either maimed or defective or, being
in jured by some other accident, were
not fi t to be reared.

"The rest of the people also, par
ticularly those in the prime of lif e, were
afflicted with many unusu al diseases and
uncommon deaths [ Deut. 28: 35, 60, 61;
how descriptive of our society today].
But when they asked the oracle what
god or d ivinity they had offended to be
thu s afflicted and by what means they
might hope for relief, the god answered
that, although they had obtained what
they desired, they had neglected to pay
what they had promised, and that the
things of grea test value were still due
from them."

Dionysius then elaborated on how the
Israelites - Pet.ugiens in Greek - had
not been fa ithful in rendering their full
financial responsibilities to their God .
Our almost total neglect of this same
responsibility to God is one of the
major reasons for our impending doom.
No tice what God says in Malachi 3: 8-9:
"Wi ll a man rob God ? Yet ye have
robbed me. But ye say, Wherein have
we robbed thee? In tithes and offerings.
Y e are cnrsed with a curse: for ye have
robbed me, even this whole nation."

Paying God's tithe, g iving to Him the
one-tenth of one's income that is right
fu lly His is one sure way to receive H is
blessing even in the terrible times ahead.
(W rite for the free booklet, Ending
Your Financial W orries.)

To continue Dionysius' account :

"A nd there began to be disorderly
emigr ations, such as might well be ex
pected from a people driven forth by a
frenzy and madness inflicted by the
H and of heaven [ Deut. 28 :28]. . ..
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"Many, also, under specious pr etences,
were being driv en away by their enemies
throug h hatred ; so that there were many
emigrations and the Pelasg ian nation
was scattered over most of earth" (Deut.
28 :64 ; Lev. 26: 33). From Book I, sec
tions XXIII and XXIV .

There you have the amazing, detailed
account of what happened to Israel of
old. The same pu nishmen ts are to fall
on our peoples around the world today.

If the nations as a whole will not
repent, YO1/. as an individual can be
spared. Repent of your disobedien ce to
God 's Laws ! Obey H im 'in every way as
T ruth is revealed to you. Remember the
obligations you have to your Creator !
Only in this way can you expect God' s
pro tection as the mighty forces of nature
are un leashed in full fury in the mont hs
and years immedi ately ahead of us.

Wfat- our
READERS SAY
( Continued from inside front cover)

ribl e. I cannot see thei r idea of fun , so
I am branded as a snob, 17 , and a lousy
Limey. I feel that most of them are so
spoiled, or think they know everythin g,
it makes me infer ior to them. My grades
are much high er than theirs, so I don't
need to cheat. I have one fr iend who
doesn 't act like a ten -year-old . Most of
the friends I have are in or arou nd their
twentie s. If we go to the movies, we go
to the movies and not to park or to take
a six-pack and get 'sozzled.' Not all of
them are like that, but a large percentage
are."

Miss Barbara S., Haverstraw,

New York

Dear Mr. Armstrong :

" I feel compelled to write th is letter
concerning your articl e on D r. King's
death. All in all it was a very good
article and I concur with what you

said in it but there was one little dis

crepancy in th is article.

"W hen you were listing the cities that

had riots you listed Birmingham. Please
retract this . I don't know where this

came from . I do understand that some
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news media said we were having trouble
but this was far f rom the truth . . .

"Let me explain things you may not
know. W e have some of. if not the
best Negro leaders in the nation. T hey
would let nothing happ en. During th is
trouble about Dr. King, all we had were
a few silent marches through different
sections of the city which everyone was
in accord with . At one point a few mil i
tant N egroes tried to start something so
our Negro leaders dispersed their groups
and they left silently. W e had no trouble
and there was days and weeks after that ,
that letter s poured into the Birmingh am
news expressing our appreciation for
th is fact."

Barbara R., Birmingham, Alabama

• Our information was taken [rom
leading news services. No t infrequently
reports of violence, especially in the
South I beve been exaggerated by the
press. IVe have also been essnred by
uro other subscribers that Cleveland,
Ohio and the Seattle-Tacoma area were
also witho ut violence at that time.

Ame rica 's Schools
[Continued from page 20)

lations were supposed to improve the
education of children. But , now we are
told research has shown that changes
in school organization have produced no
significant differences in the quality
of education.'

Only a year or two ago Federal
assistance in publ ic education was hailed
as a panacea. Today, ther e are mostly
complaints and disillusionment with the
results of the huge sums ill-spent on
poorly conceived projects. President
Johnson was told by a special advisory
council that the first fulJ year of the
Elementary and Secondary Education
Act p rovisions for education of the
disadvantaged was a "dud" !

Superin tendent of Schools Jack P.
Crowth er recently reported In Los
Angeles that tests of 90,000 pup ils
showed intell igence and reading ability
scores declined slightly in 1967 from
levels set the year before. Yet Los
Angeles and the State of California
generally would like to take pride in
being educational leaders in "the nat ion!

Everywhere on the education scene
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th ere is disillusionment and di smal
failure at a time of unprecedented ex
perime nta l act ivity and change ! But
why do such mon umental efforts fa il?

Wh y no real progress ?

Educational Prog ress Not the
Goal!

While some educational benefit may
have resulted as " fallout," an honest
appraisal of all th is activity d ead)' re
veals the overriding goa l. It has not

been real concern for the betterment of
our chi ld ren . Rath er, it has been a seIf
seeking desire for personal or insti
tuti onal prestige and profit. Tragically
too many in education have soug ht their
own selfish en ds under the present ly
unimpeachable ban ner of " innovation" !

"The desire to get on the innovation
handwagon and the awa reness of school
men ... that foundation and govern
ment mon ey goes to the man with the
gimmick have spawned scor es of

!Jse1ldo [phoney] innovations." So said
M or tim er Smith, executive d irector of
the Council for Basic Educatio n . H e
went on to obse rve that , "Too many

present inn ovat ions are fluff and g im
mickry 1101 calcniated 10 produce all)'

jllJzdamen/dl chmzges" ( Education Di
ge,t , febru ary, 1968, p. 6 ) . Th ink of it!
N ot calcu lated , not plan ned , not even
expected to imp rove education ? Un 
bel ievabl e ?

University of Sout hern Ca lif ornia

Professor of Edu cation Earl V. Pullias
also put h is finger on mu ch of the

selfish motivation when he wrote,

"... the searc h for inn ovation and to

be thought of as an ' innovator' have be

come almost a disease of epidemic PfO
portions" (C"rrimlll1ll Exchange, Jan

uary, 1968, p. 3) . Th e human lust to
receive the acclaim of coll eagues has

clouded the t rue goal. It has produced
gross manipulation and even d isho nesty!

In much the same vein , Richard E.

G ross, Professo r of Edu cation at Stan 

ford University commented on the

g rowing preoccupation with int rod uc

ing advanced and complex studies to

very young chi ldre n. He quipped, ''Y hi,
noll' prot-ides a new way to become

[amous - just adapt a college cou rse

fo r the prima ry grades! " ( Jf/ashingtoJl

1'IJe PLAIN TRUTH

Education, November, 1967, p. 12.)
H umorous ? No ! Tragic fo r chi ldren

who arc the gu inea p igs!

Where Is It Leading ?

The end of such " squi rrel-cage"
fo lly whi ch has deified change: is not

d ifficult to predict . There will be con
tinued "scattergun" experimentalism,

g lam orous equipment and gadgetry
whi le cha racter and morali ty tota lly
di sappear from our schools !

T here will be increasing and irrever
sible alienation of our you th as we
continue to exp loit them through shame

fully dishonest self-interest I

There will be continued and finally
unbearable demands for g iga nt ic sums

to be squandered in the m istaken
( but typically American) belief that
money can some how buy true ed u

cation !

There will devel op an overwhelming
pro fessional preoccupation with the

scien tific man ipula tion of the physical
environment whil e our nat ion al spi rit,
character and integ rity are slowly stra n

g lcd !

Not a verr pretty forecast. But, it is
just as sure as is the fact that man has

human nature!

"Could it he that we are missing the

HOW YO UR PLAIN TRUTH SUB·
SCRIPTION HAS BEEN PAID

SO m any ask : " HO W does it happen th at I find
my su bscri ptio n pr ice for Th r PLAI N TRUTH has
already bun paid? How can you publish such a
high-c lass magazme with out ad verti sing reve nue ?"

The answ er is as simple as it is asto nishing ! It
is a paradox. C hrist's Gospel ca nno t be sold lik e
merchandi se. You cannot buy salvation. Yet it do es
co u money to pu blish Chri st 's TRUTH and mail it
to all cont inents on ear th. It docs have to be paid
flirt T h is is Christ's work. W e sol ve thi s problem
Ch rist's W AY !

Jesus said , " This Gospel of th e Kingdom sha ll
be preached (and published - Ma rk 13 :10) in a ll
the world fo r a witness unto all nations" (Mat.
2 ~: 14 ) dt th iJ tim" ju st before the end of this age .
A PRICE "1 11ft he paid fo r the magazi ne, the
broadcast . the Cor respondence Co urse, or ot her lit
era tc re. But HOW ? Chriar for bids us to utt it to
those wh o receive it: "Freely ye bave rece ived;"
sai d Jesus to H is d iscip les whom He was sen di ng
to procl aim H is Gospel , "freely GIVE I" " It is
morr bJrrud," He said, " to GIVE th an to te
ceive."

God 's WA Y is the w ay of LOV E - and that is
the w ay of giving, God expects every child of H is
to gh', fN't ·w;{/ otJerin /ols and to tith e, as H is
means of paying the costs o f ca rrying His Gospel
[0 others, We, therefore, simply trust our Lord
Jesus Christ to lay it on th e minds and heart s of
His foll owers to g ive generously , th us pay ing th e
cost of r utt in pl: th e prec ious Gospel T RUTH in the
hands 0 oShe~s. Yet it must /(0 o nlJ to th ose who
th emselves wish to receive it . Each must , for him
self, sr.hrn ibr - and h is subs cri pt ion has th us at
ready hrrll paid.

T hus th e l iving, dynami c C hrist Himsel f enab les
us to broadcast, worldwide, without ever asking
for contribut ions over the air: to enroll many tho u
sands in the Ambassador College Bible Correspon 
dence Course w ith full tuition cost (l/r M d y paid;
to send your PLAI N T RUTH on an a/mldy paid
basrs, God ' s way is GOO D!
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point," asked T , M. Stinnett, " tha t we

arc worshipping at the wrong alta rs?
Cou ld it be that we are obsessed with

change exclusively in the materi al worl d
... of gadgets and gi mmicks and things?
If so," he warn ed , " we may be grasping

for the shape and not the sub stance of
our world" (Jf"ashing/on Education,

November, 1967, p. 6 ).

Indeed we are worshipping at the
wron g altars - the alta rs of scientism ,
experimenta lism, and mater ialism! And,
they are dumb go ds who cannot save us !

T ake T ime Out for Sanity!

Ameri cans are chronically "out of
breath." \Vle are an "ac tion" people. \Vle

arc an inventive peop le, \Vle are obsessed
with the new and novel. Ind eed we ar t
very much like the Ath enians the apostle
Paul met on Mars' H ill who, " .. . spent

their ti me in nothing else, but eithe r to
tell or to hear some new thing" {Arts
17 :21) .

But, Am ericans arc poor eva luators.
Even our hindsight is fau lty mai n ly
because we stop so seldom to consult
it. \'\Ie are lousy stud ents of histo ry !

And, that may well lead to our dow n
fall I

Our headlong plunge into the superw

sonic, aut oma ted space age has stretched
our tether with sanity and reality too

near the breaking po int.

Unti l we take time out for sani ty and
honestly face the real purpose of edu
cation - until we admit to our selves
th at our schoo ls are tampering with
minds and not machines only - with

eternal destin ies, not merely Faceless
IBM cards - we will contin ue to rush
hopefull y from one ph oney innovation
to anot her till we drop in the dust with
the barker's voice shouting H URRY!
H URRY! H URRY ! still ringing in our

ears.
No, we will never come to grips

with the underlying weakness of our
educatio na l establis hmen t unt il we ac
kn owledge that the Creato r of our mind s

also has a plan fo r their pe rfect devel 
opment - th e: plan contained in your
!lible !

W hen we make that acknowledgment

we will have set in motion the greatest
and most p rod uctive innovation in the:

history of education !



PROPHECY
IN TODAV'S

WOR

T H E appalling scene is all too
famil iar.

Another shocking outrage, this
time the brutal assassination of a leading
U. S. Senator; another call for the re
examinat ion of America's conscience;
and yet another blue-ribbon committee
established to "examine the causes."

Beh ind it all, many are asking: W as
a sing le depr aved individual solely re
sponsible for the sickening gunning
down of Senator Robert F. Kennedy
or was the American public with its cul
ture, its way of life deeply implicated in
the tragic affair?

The Answer From Abroad

"Ame rica is Sick and Needs to Be
Reformed."

This was the page 1, bold-faced head
line. not in an American newspaper,
but in the Generat-Anzeiger in Bonn ,
W est Germany's capital. Similar reac
tions were expressed in other newspapers
and by private individuals through out
the whole of W estern Europe. Every
where the question was asked : "W hat
is happening to America?"

Foreign dipl omatic corps members
stationed in the United States displayed
the same shock and dismay to this sec
ond assassination in the United States
within the short span of two months.
PLAIN TRUTH staff members interviewed
the acting W est German Consul General
in Los Angeles, W ernher G. Montag.
He told our reporters in the Emhassy
Room of Ambassador Hotel a few hours
after the tragedy:

"This [ violence] is a virus which un
fortunately spreads over the whole
world .. . bm people look milch closer

to the United States which they regard
. . . the [ci tadel] of Freiheit, [freedom]
and liberty, and they expect that every
body can express one's feeling freely.
But as we see now, you have the same
troubles as we have all over the world."

Statisti cs Tell the Story

Many voices within the United States
too, were quick to admit the clear fact
that America has indeed become an un
disciplined, sick and frightel1ingly vio 
lent country! Statistics don 't lie.

Serious crime in the Un ited States is
accelerating at an alarming rate. The
FBI reveals that serious crimes in 1965
increased 6 percent over calendar 1964.
In 1966 serious crimes mounted to
almost 3,250,000 cases - an 11 percent
increase over 1965. In 1967 the figures
continued sharply upward - a rise of
16 percent over 1966.

In the 1960·67 period, crime out
stripped population growth by almost
9 to I.

Furthermore, the current (1967) FBI
annual report reveals that 5,660 Ameri
Cans were murdered by gumhot in 1966

- nearly 60% of all homicides that
year. The average annual rate in both
Britain and Japan in recent years has
been 30 such deaths. The toll in France
is even lower.

Despite this clear, indisputable evi
dence some refuse to face the facts. One
of the appointees to the commission to
investigate violence exclaimed the day
after the Kenn edy assassination that
Americans "are not violent," adding his
belief that they are "the most gent le,
generous, Jaw-abiding and co-operative
people on earth." He said further : "We

are understanding and co-operative. We
sett le os r differences through orderl)·
processes."

The very night he made that state
ment two "gen tle Americans" invaded
the Pasadena home of Saidallh Sirhan,
apparently innocent brother of Senator
Kennedy's accused assassin. Shouting,
"We're going to kill all you Arabs,"
one of the assailants slugged Saidallh.
Docs this illustrate "cooperative people"
settling their differences through "order
ly processes" ?

Three nights later a Jordanian grocer

Acting West German Consul Gen
er al of Los Angeles Wernher G.
Montag discusses tragic death of
Robert F. Kennedy with PLAIN
TRUTH correspondents Joseph C.
Baue r, lef t, and Gene H. Hcq 
berg, right, in Emba ssy Ba llroo m
of Amba ssador Hote l just a fte r
assa ssination . Mr. Montag had
been per sonally ac quainted with
both the Senator a nd the late
Presid ent Joh n F. Kenned y.

Ambassador Col/e Sl ll Photo



was merci lessly shot to death in his

Chicag o sto re in an ap parent aveng ing

of Senator Kennedy 's death ,

"Non-violent Am ericans ?" Senator

Kennedy had campaigned on the issue

of ending d ivisiveness and racial hatred

in strife-torn Am erica.

Also that same oight , June 9, the

person al chauffeu r of Senator K ennedy

was beaten and robbed as he returned

to his \Xfash ing ton home afte r 24 hours

of fun eral-day duty with the Kennedy

famil y. H e was sto pped by seven youth
fu l toughs a block from his residence.
When he told them he had no ciga rettes,
which they demand ed , he was dubbed in
the face and his wallet was stolen.

Our Violent Entertainment

" But," some might protest, "I have
never assau lted or kill ed anybody."

In I/ctlh/lil)'. perhaps not. But take a
good look at the enormous qu an ti ty of
violence Americans vicari ously ind ulge
in via their ent ertainment med ia.

A recent study \v;15 made of sup
posed ly innocuous chi ldren's telev ision
cartoon shows, The 19 5 cartoon sho ws

studied displayed l ,tf30 acts of violence
- an ave rage of one viol ent incide nt
every 50 seconds !

The communications ed itor of one
weekly magazinc recen tly mon itored
television programs in New York City.
In an eight-hour exposure he and his
assistants mark ed down nin ety-t h ree
specific incidents involv ing " sad istic

brutality, murder, co ld-blooded killing ,
sexual crue lty and related sad ism . . ."

He then rela ted the types of weapon s
employed in th e acts of violenc e. TI1CY
ranged all the way from a butcher's
cleaver to a g uillotine, with scores of
"conventiona l" weap ons in between .
Other victim s were more inge niously

d ispa tched , such as bein g burned at the
stake or dropped into molten Sl/lid!".'

President John son , at the convening
of his special lO-man commission to
examine the causes of violence, asked
the select pan el to d iscover if " the seeds
of violen ce [ are] nurtured through the
pub lic airways." He appealed for radio
and television networks to give their full
cooperation in the study.

The president of one network, wh ile

pledg ing cooperatio n " in every way
possible," qua lified it by saying: " W e
believe, however, that it may take a con

siderablo lellxth of time to determine
wh ether the re is a causal relat ion sh ip
betw een the fictional por trayal of vio
len ce in the mass media and any increase
of actua l violence in Am erican life."

During thi s "considerable leng th of
time" there will be more violence d is
pensed over the airwa ves. An examina

tion of the comi ng fall schedules of net

work television indi cates western "s hoot

outs " and action-packed adventu re series,

formerly reserved ge ne rally for late

evening hours, are scheduled to be

moved forward into t ime slots on ce reo

served for famil y viewing.

Yes, ViOL EN CE SEI.LS ! Violence is a

proven ratings-getter because the pllbli.

u'ants iJ! As the telev ision crit ic for

LJ.P.1. analyzed it:

"T here are a lot of decent , sensitive

telev ision executives . . .wbo felt friend

ly towa rd Ken nedy, and whose con

sciences will he gnawing at the m as they

con tin ue to have: to turn out [for rating 's

sake] the kind of violence that Jhe)'

bn ou- is ron JrilJlltin g 10 .nt atmosphere

em phdJizillg Lnrlessness?

Prophecy Clear

Bib)e prophecy is d ramatically grap hic

in portraying the exact cond itions preva

lent especi ally in the United States and

throughout much of the Engl ish-speak

ing world. Our peoples are revealed in

script ure to be the modern descendant s

of the ancient house of Israel. (\X'ritc

for our free, f ull-color illustrated. boo k

T he Un ited States mid Brit ish Common .

u -ealtb ill PropbeeJ.)

Speaking of ou r people, the prophet

Hosea cried out: "The)' kill their kin,f!,s

one lif ter another, and non e cries out to

Me for help" ( Hosea 7: 7, Li t-illg
Prophecies version ) .

How accurate and up -to-dat e the Bible

is! And mark this - we hav e very likely

not seen the end of the assassina tion of

our nat iona l leaders, to which the word
"kings" refers,

In his da y, Hosea witn essed the assas

sination of th ree literal k ings of Israel

- Zechari ah, Shallum and Pekahiah.

When certai n social analysts say our
nat ion has a history of violence, they
have no idea how far back it goes!

Where is Justice?

Our people don't think God Almighty
sees ou r mul titud inous sins, ou r revel
ling in violence and debauchery , " H er
people never seem to recognize that I
am watch ing them" ( Hosea 7 :2). N o,
now it is fashionable to be lieve "God
is dead !"

The proph et Amos also vividly fo re
to ld our crime-filled age. N ot ice ve rse
12 of chapter 6, in thi s same modern
Engli sh free tran sl.ui on :

" Can horses run on rocks ? Can oxen
plow the sea? Stupid even to ask, but

no more stupid than what you do when
you mak e ;1 m ockerJ of jm lice find . 0 1"

m pt tmd srm r (III tbat sbonld be good
lind righl t'

H ere God Almighty condemns our
ways which give the upper hand to the
criminal , which mak e justice an utter
sham, and wh ich provide a suscepti ble
climate in which crime can flouris h.

G od thunders at our peo ple through
Amos, ,.Hate eril and love the goo d;
rem odel YO Il ,. conrts into trse !J(i//J of

jJlJtice . Perhaps even yet the Lord God
of hosts wi ll have mercy on H is people
wh o remain , ... I want to sec a might)'

flood of justice - A TORRENT OF DOI N G

GOOD!" ( Amos 5: 15 and 24, Li l'ing

Propbed es version .)

But . . .

\X/hat is good ? \'{fhat is righteousness ?

Am azingly few professing Chr istians
could give the Bible answer : " all thy

com mandments arc righteousness" ( Ps.
lI 9 :172 ) . The Ten Commandme nts are
.1\'01' "out-of-da te" as so ma ny peop le so
fa lsely assume! O beying the Ten Com
mandmen ts would bring us peace ! (Send
for ou r free hoo klet The T en Com

mandm ents. )

Un less o r unti l thi s time of national

repent ance comes, however , we can on ly

he assur ed of accelerated crime. civil

str ife and bloodshed - the end result

being total ana rchy just as in the days

of our forefather s.

" In those days there was no king in

Israel : (!l'ery 1Jl(JIl did tbat tc..bicb t ( 'ilJ

righl ill hiJ oun eyes" (Judges 2 1:25) .



IN THIS ISSUE:

* KENNEDY ASSASSINATED •.. WHAT IT
PORTENDS

Read, in th is report, the feeling exp ressed by many abroad
about the latest murderous assault on a public official in
America. Read how Americans are reacting - what they
COULD do about it. See page 3.

* A CRUSADE FOR SANITY!
Here's WHY your PLAIN TRUTH has no subscription
price. Here's WHY thousands of people from many nations
feel they have a genuine part in CHANGING this world!
See page 5.

* WHEN FISH FISH - THERE'S SOMETHING
FISHY ABOUT EVOLUTION!
There is something decidedly "fishy" about evolution! They
have an impossible task explaining how fish evolved; but
when it comes to explaining a fishing fish, equipped with
rod and bait - evolutionists flounder. Read, in this article,
about some of the strangest creatures known to man; the
angler fish - and the hopeless snarl for evolutionists as
they evade the reel truth! See page 7.

* ISRAEL - 20 YEARS AFTER INDEPENDENCE
The United Nations said "NO !" - but the Jews did it
anyway . Here is an on-the-spot report from our correspon
dent in Jerusalem on the Israeli Independence Day Parade
- and its real meaning. See page 9.

* TORNADOES, VIOLENT WEATHER
RAMPAGE WORLDWIDE

Violent, upset, record-breaking weather has once again left
a trail of death and destruction. WHY do things like this
occur - and what does it mean to YOU? See page 12.

* AMERICA'S SCHOOLS- REAL PROGRESS?
The clamor for educational CHANGE in the past decade
has become a SIDESHOW. The magic word of the barkers
is "INNOVATION" ! Educationists are engaged in a dizzy
ing three-ring binge of EXPERIMENTATION ! But what
has it produced? Where is it leading? See page 18.

* FRENCH CRISIS ROCKS EUROPE
Here is an on-the-spot report of the French riots , what
caused them, and what they mean for the future of Europe
and the world. See page 29.
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